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MESSAGE FROM THE VICE-CHANCELLOR 

It is my immense pleasure to provide a message for the 7th International Conference 

on Multidisciplinary Approaches (iCMA) - 2020, which is one of the flagship 

research events of the Faculty of Graduate Studies of the University of Sri 

Jayewardenepura.  

 

I strongly believe that the theme selected for this year’s conference 

“Multidisciplinary Approach to Overcome Challenges posed by COVID-19 towards 

National & Global Development” is timely and of high significance. By conducting 

this conference virtually, I hope that this will be reachable to a far bigger crowd. The 

COVID-19 virus is caused by severe acute respiratory syndrome coronavirus 2 

(SARS-CoV-2). The first case of the virus was confirmed in Sri Lanka on 27th 

January 2020, after a 44-year-old Chinese woman from Hubei Province in China was 

admitted to the National Institute of Infection Diseases. Currently, we are in the 

Second wave (4th October – present).  

 

The University of Sri Jayewardenepura guided by its motto; ‘Vijja Uthpata than 

Setta’ (Among all that arise, knowledge is the greatest) as quoted from the 

Dhammapada which was written 2,500 years ago, has long set its path to facilitate 

those who seek knowledge. The University’s contribution to the education of this 

country can be traced back to its 146-year-old history when it was established as 

Vidyodaya Pirivena by Venerable Rev. Hikkaduwe Sri Sumangala Thero.  

 

In the University, research is being conducted in highly demanding and necessary 

areas such as Water, Cancer, Dengue, Nano Technology, Herbal Products, etc. The 

University has collaborated with acclaimed local and foreign companies such as the 

British Council, Moody’s Analytics, Deloitte, Siddalepa, etc.  

 

As a University, we play a key role to ensure quality leaders are available with 

adequate knowledge on multidisciplinary approaches who can drive the innovation 

in the country. In this context the iCMA 2020 is going to be a challenging but exciting 

experience. 

 

The Faculty of Graduate Studies had taken a great effort in organizing this conference 

for the seventh consecutive time and is bearing an important responsibility in 

uplifting the research culture and output of this nation. Thus, my sincere appreciation 

goes to the organizing committee of the iCMA 2020 for their tireless effort in 

ensuring the success of this event. I wish that the iCMA 2020 be a ground-breaking 

event which will benefit all participants and the country.  

 

 

Snr. Prof. Sudantha Liyanage 

Vice-Chancellor 

University of Sri Jayewardenepura 

Sri Lanka 
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MESSAGE FROM THE CONFERENCE CHAIR 

As the Dean of Faculty of Graduate Studies of the University of Sri 

Jayewardenepura and the Chair of the Organizing Committee of the 7th 

International Conference on Multidisciplinary Approaches (iCMA) - 2020, it is 

my immense pleasure to issue this message. The Faculty of Graduate Studies 

(FGS) of University of Sri Jayewardenepura, since its establishment in 1996, had 

come a long way during a comparatively short period and is on the track of 

achieving its mission: ‘to produce high caliber professionals with knowledge and 

skills by designing and providing innovative courses, achieving excellence in 

teaching, research and scholarship through local and global partnerships for the 

wellbeing of the larger community.’ Faculty of Graduate Studies (FGS) of the 

University of Sri Jayewardenepura is the official coordinating body for 

postgraduate academic and research activities. The study programs of FGS stem 

from the strategic disposition of our University, which is thriving towards greater 

heights in an ultra-modern technological environment, but having a solid 

religious, cultural, traditional knowledge base. The rich natural resources in the 

country provide opportunities to both local and international students to get 

hands-on experience of nature and learn how to manage them for long-term 

sustainability.  

 

The FGS engineered iCMA conference as it is linked with nine Board of Studies 

covering all academics and research areas of the University (i.e., Board of Studies 

in Humanities, Social Sciences, Management Studies & Commerce, Physical 

Sciences, Life Sciences, Medical Sciences, Engineering, Industrial Technology, 

and Multidisciplinary). Thus, with its purview, FGS organizes International 

Conference on Multidisciplinary Approaches (iCMA) to provide a forum for 

academics and industry professionals engaged in multidisciplinary research and 

development. Accordingly, a platform is created for them to share knowledge and 

experiences towards national and global development. I am happy to note that 

this time’s iCMA - 2020, which is the seventh consecutive international 

conference, is held with the theme of ‘Multidisciplinary Approach to Overcome 

Challenges Posed by COVID-19 - towards National and Global Development.’ I 

believe that this is a highly contemporary theme for the year 2020 that 

encapsulates the main areas of high international and national significance.  

 

Let me extend my heartfelt appreciation to the Chief Guest, Snr. Prof. Sudhantha 

Liyanage, the Vice-Chancellor, and the University of Sri Jayewardenepura for 

providing all the infrastructure and facilities that helped us to organize this 

conference successfully. Furthermore, I convey my sincere appreciation to the 

Guest speakers Mr. Robert Juhkam, Resident Representative United Nations 

Development Programme (UNDP), and Mr. Thorsten Bargfrede, Deputy Head of 

Mission, Delegation of the European Union to Sri Lanka and the Maldives for 

gracing the iCMA - 2020. 

 

For this time’s conference, we have received more than 160 abstracts, and 122 

were accepted for oral presentations in six distinct themes. Considering the 
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prevailing COVID-19 situation, the conference is held on a hybrid mode, and all 

the oral presentations will be delivered in a virtual platform. Accordingly, I 

earnestly request all of you to participate virtually, share your experiences, 

thoughts, understandings, and enhance your and our knowledge. Overall, I 

strongly believe and wish that this conference will have a great impact on making 

this world a better place by overcoming the Challenges Posed by COVID-19 

pandemic. Thank you immensely for all the commitment and effort to make 

iCMA - 2020 a success! 

 

 

Snr. Prof. M. M. Pathmalal 

Conference Chair & Dean, Faculty of Graduate Studies 

University of Sri Jayewardenepura 

Sri Lanka 
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Abstract 

This is a numerical simulation study of a thin film hybrid organic-inorganic 

perovskite solar cell with a p-i-n structure. The p-type semiconductor layer is an 

organic hole transporting material (HTM) called Poly (3,4-

ethylenedioxythiophene) polystyrene sulfonate (PEDOT:PSS). In this new 

device structure, we have intentionally included a double intrinsic layer (i) of 3D 

Methylammonium Lead Iodide (CH3NH3PbI3) (MAPI) and the 2D monolayer of 

CH3NH3PbI3 to minimize the degradation of the device, and also embedded deep 

and shallow defects in the 3D-MAPI layer. The n-type material, fullerene 

derivative (6,6)-phenyl-C61-butyric acid methyl ester (PCBM) is used as an 

organic electron transporting material (ETM). The solar cell performance has 

changed after including defects in the 3D-MAPI since the defects can alter the 

dark saturation current of the device. The simulation results show that the shallow 

defects and deep defects of 3D-MAPI can alter the open-circuit voltage of the 

perovskite solar cell model. The open-circuit voltage of the solar cell model 

depends on the dark saturation current, which indicates how much recombination 

is occurring in a semiconductor. The deep defects of 3D-MAPI should be 

minimized to increase the cell performance since the high dark saturation current 

decreases the open-circuit voltage of the solar cell. We have observed that 

Shockley-Read-Hall recombination is the most predominant recombination 

mechanism for the deep defects in the 3D-MAPI materials. 

 

Keywords: perovskite-based solar cell, recombination, thin-films, dark saturation 

current, defects 
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Abstract 

Structure-based virtual screening has become an integral part in drug discovery 

efforts. Aldose Reductase (AR) plays a vital role in the secondary complications 

of diabetes, and it is an important drug target for the treatment of diabetes. This 

study was carried out to identify potential inhibitors of AR by screening against 

a natural product database using AutoDock Vina. The binding energies were 

compared with that of a known inhibitor of AR, Tolrestat. The active site residues 

of AR identified from the literature were confirmed based on the sites of Tolrestat 

binding, using Biovia Discovery Studio. For the ligand preparation, 

conformational analysis using molecular mechanics and semi-empirical methods 

was followed by geometry optimisation of the best conformer using HF/6-31G*. 

The initial analysis was made by examining simulation stability and protein 

structure. For the selected compound, beta amyrin trans cinnamate, extracted 

from the plant Himatanthus articulates, docking was carried out using AutoDock 

4 and iGEMDOCK. The flexibility of the compound was considered in this 

process, and flexible residues of the receptor were accounted for. Molecular 

Dynamics was carried out to determine the stability of the receptor-ligand 

complex in solution medium and for free energy calculations. Furthermore, the 

optimised structure was used to generate RESP (Restrained Electrostatic 

Potential) charges for molecular dynamics. The RMSDs of the enzyme-tolrestat 

complex and the enzyme-beta amyrin cinnamate complex were analyzed using a 

100 ns long trajectory to examine the dynamic behaviour of active site residues 

of AR and their interactions with beta amyrin trans cinnamate. Considering the 

docking results and the RMSD values from the molecular dynamic simulations 

we can conclude that beta amyrin trans cinnamate could be a potent non-peptide 

inhibitor of AR. 

 

Keywords: Aldose Reductase inhibitors, In-silico screening, Sri Lankan plant 

extracts 
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Abstract 

The identity of “tea” is unique and cannot be substituted by any other beverage 

due to its health benefits. The manufacturing process of black tea has several 

stages such as withering, rolling, fermentation, drying, grading, sorting, and 

packing. The manufacturing process alters the biochemistry of tea and the 

concentrations of the constituents that determine the quality of the tea. The 

current method in practice involves humans to detect the optimum fermentation 

by smelling tea particles, observing colour changes and moisture content 

variation. The project proposed here will focus on monitoring the variation of 

total polyphenol content (TPP) during the fermentation stage and develop a 

correlation between temperature and moisture detection system to find optimum 

fermentation time. The sample collection was conducted at a tea factory in 

Avissavella, Sri Lanka, which is a wet zone low country tea manufacturing 

factory. The tea samples collected for polyphenol analysis were oven-dried at 

every 15 minutes intervals at 110-120oC temperature, humidity device data 

collection was conducted simultaneously for selective batches. The mean 

variation of TPP content during the fermentation process in morning tea batches 

was (30.20±3.53% of Gallic acid equivalent (GAE), n=52), evening tea batches 

(31.19±3.41% of (GAE), n=73). Range of TPP variation in the morning tea 

batches, during the fermentation, was 19.84±3.53-41.37±3.53% of (GAE), 

evening tea batches 24.53±3.41-39.66±3.41% of (GAE). Inside the fermentation 

bed temperature varied from 28.9±1.42 ̊C-35.8±1.42 ̊C. Pearson correlation 

analysis was indicated a significant linear positive correlation with TPP and 

fermentation bed temperature in the morning tea batches. However, significant 

linear negative correlation, with the evening tea batches. The overall results show 

the study of TPP content and bed temperature variation appropriate to optimize 

quality variation in tea leaves in the fermentation process with minimum human 

involvement. 
 

Keywords: fermentation, black tea, polyphenol 
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Abstract 

In the process of moving towards smart cities in Sri Lanka, Smart electricity meter 

could be the first step to make a change in conventional Billing and metering system. 

The necessity of such a globally applicable system is well experienced during the 

recent COVID-19 pandemic situation as well mainly due to the problems related to 

billing, faced by both consumers and electricity board. The system proposed by 

Aswin Raj et al tried to incorporate real-time pricing in smart grids. It led to conserve 

the energy as well due to the synchronization of electrical energy cost and demand 

curves. Azaza & Wallin conducted a study to identify the customers who are mostly 

responsible for the peak system, using responsibility factor and consumption 

variability and through a mining approach for smart meter data. Although digital 

meter which was introduced by Ceylon Electricity Board has analysing and storing 

capability, it does not have the communication capability. Existing smart meters in 

the world provide one-way communication facility from the meter to suppliers. The 

main contribution of this study is the introduction of two-way communications 

through smart metering which can be used to manage the customers’ power 

consumption and reduce the energy wastage and eventually the electricity bill. 

Hardware components of the meter are selected based on the reliability and the cost. 

Energy analyser is used to measure voltage, current, hertz and watt-hour (Wh). The 

processor collects and processes the data. All power consumption details of the meter 

are sent to the cloud in every 30second for billing process of the company GSM 

module. According to the calculation, both customer and the company will receive 

the notifications. All features of the meter were tested both from customer’s and 

supplier’s sides.   All the data from the implemented smart meter with different loads 

were collected to analyse the performance. The results show that the accuracy of data 

and satisfactory performance of the real-time monitoring system. The proposed 

metering system also helps to identify unauthorized use of electricity in an efficient 

manner through real-time monitoring system. There is one possible failure called data 

lost which can be occurred by GPRS/GSM communication. It can be overcome by 

recoding data in EEPROM of energy analyser and once the communication channel 

established all these historical data will be transferred to the server.    

 

Keywords: Smart electricity meter, Smart city, IoT, Energy management systems, 
Smart grid 
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Abstract 

The exchange rate is a value of one country’s currency concerning another 

country’s currency. In the economic state, the currency exchange rate of every 

country is varying from time to time. Therefore, the exchange rate affects the 

country's economic system. Usually, most of the countries are using the United 

States Dollar (USD) as a reference exchange rate. Therefore, it is an important 

requirement for everyone to predict the exchange rate in advance corresponding 

to their country. In this research study, Long Short-Term Memory (LSTM) has 

been used to predict the exchange rate of three currencies namely Sri Lankan 

rupees, Japanese yen, and Chinese yuan concerning the USD. The LSTM model 

has implemented with two hidden layers to predict exchange rate. Ten years of 

past exchange data have been incorporated in this regard. The dataset consists of 

four variables namely high, low, open and closed values of exchange rate. From 

the dataset, the closed value of exchange rate is considered as an important factor 

to cover up the entire data. Therefore, the closed price of the exchange rate has 

been taken as an input for the neural network. To find the prediction accuracy of 

the model the Mean Squared Error (MSE) value has been considered. The 

proposed model has achieved an accuracy of 83%, 74%, and 64% for predicting 

the rupees, yen, and yuan in USD respectively. Further, this research can be 

expanded by combining an unsupervised technique along with the 

aforementioned methodology and making it as a hybrid one.  

 

Keywords: Exchange Rate, Economic System, ANN, LSTM 
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Abstract 

Tea is a major export product in Sri Lanka. A high price for tea in international 

markets is obtained if the tea taste, aroma and liquor quality is high. These quality 

parameters are greatly influenced by the fermentation stage of the manufacturing 

process. The current practice to detect the optimum fermentation is a human 

smelling tea particle to notice the appearance of two distinct smell peaks namely, 

“first nose” and ‘second nose”. This is a very subjective way of detecting the 

optimum fermentation level hence difficult to maintain consistency during tea 

manufacturing. Therefore, this study is focused on the development of an 

electronic nose (“Digi-Nose”) device to detect the appearance of two distinct 

smell peaks instead of human detection. An array of Metal Oxide Semiconductor 

gas sensors are used in this device for this purpose. The device is capable of 

sniffing the tea aroma as sniffing cycles similar to human breathing throughout 

the fermentation period. According to the results after signal enhancement, the 

first nose appeared at 15 minutes and 60 minutes with the MQ3 sensor while the 

MQ4 detects smell peak around 40-60 minutes. Therefore, this paper 

demonstrates that the developed Digi-nose is capable of detecting smell peaks 

during the fermentation stage of black tea. 
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Abstract 

Multidimensional data visualization is crucial in disease surveillance and 

controlling outbreaks. To extract useful information, it requires to visually 

analyze complex multidimensional datasets such as patients’ data including 

complex dimension hierarchies and measures. However, the available 

visualizations for disease surveillance are mostly based on 2D representations 

such as cartography, thematic maps, etc.  Existing visualizations require high 

cognitive efforts to clearly understand these datasets. Therefore, it has become a 

challenge to get better insights into multidimensional datasets in controlling 

vector-borne disease outbreaks such as Dengue. In this context, 3D visualizations 

are mostly acknowledged for visualizing complex multidimensional datasets. 

Therefore, based on the concept of 3D metaphoric data visualization, this paper 

presents a novel 3D user interface metaphor to reduce the cognitive load on the 

brain and address the usability issues in large multidimensional data visualization 

in disease surveillance. This research involves the concept of a 3D carousel 

metaphor to implement drill-down and roll-up operations. Based on the Design 

Science Research methodology, it is attempted to addresses the design and 

investigation of artifacts and context. A pilot usability evaluation experiment has 

been carried out to measure the usability of the proposed 3D user interface 

metaphor over a synthetically generated dataset. A group of Public Health 

Inspectors (PHI) were selected via an open invitation as subjects for the 

evaluation. A prototype was given to the subjects to interactively perform pre-

defined visual analysis tasks based on their routine work. Both qualitative and 

quantitative aspects were considered to measure statistical significance.  

According to the user feedback, it shows that the proposed metaphor has higher 

usability in visualizing complex multidimensional datasets. Therefore, it can be 

concluded that this research introduces a novel interactive 3D user interface 

metaphor to enhance the usability in visual analytics of complex 

multidimensional datasets in disease surveillance. 

 

Keywords: Multidimensional Data Visualization, Visual Data Analytics, 

Metaphoric Data Visualization, 3D User Interface Metaphor 
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Abstract 

Zircon (zirconium silicate, ZrSiO4) is the primary source of zirconia. Beach sands 

in Sri Lanka contain zircon along with ilmenite, rutile and monazite. Zircon is 

often expressed as (Zr, Hf)SiO4 when hafnium is present as the major impurity in 

the crystal lattice. Hafnium can be a by-product of zircon processing and 

purification if it is present in extractable amounts. Therefore, this study is focused 

to produce high-purity zirconia and extract hafnium from Sri Lankan zircon sand. 

In this project, zircon samples (separated from heavy mineral bulk) were 

collected from a mineral sands processing plant at Pulmoddai, Sri Lanka. 

Mineralogy of the initial zircon sand was characterized under EMZ-13TR MEIJI 

Microscope, whereas X-ray fluorescence (XRF) and X-ray diffraction (XRD) 

analyses were used to determine the chemical composition and the mineral phases 

present, respectively. XRF results showed the occurrence of ~44.35% of ZrO2, 

~40.36% of SiO2 and ~9.18% of Al2O3 and the rest compensated by other minor 

oxides. XRD spectra of zircon revealed ZrSiO4 and HfSiO4 as the major mineral 

phases. In addition, yttrium (Y), erbium (Er) and phosphorous (P) are present in 

trace amounts. Accordingly, the results suggest an inductively coupled plasma 

mass spectrometric analysis for further evaluation of zircon sand to detect the 

amount of rare earth elements (REEs) present. Subsequently, ion-exchange 

purification after concentrated hydrochloric (HCl) acid digestion will be used for 

the separation of ZrO2 and Hf. Finally, the purified zirconia will be tested for 

possible applications in advanced ceramics. 
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Abstract 

Zinc oxide (ZnO) is one of the basic indispensable components of rubber 

compounds, which acts as an activator in the rubber vulcanization process with 

sulfur and accelerator/s. However, since 2004, the European Union has classified 

ZnO as a harmful substance for the health, and recently their legislations have 

consolidated, that the application of ZnO in food contact rubber products to be 

reduced and controlled. Nano-zinc was used to reduce zinc migration; however, 

a scientific study was not conducted to explain the reduction of zinc migration. 

Hence, this research work focuses on the reduction of zinc migration in 

acrylonitrile-butadiene rubber (also called as nitrile rubber, NBR) based jar 

sealing rings used in food contact application. In search of finding out a new 

method to reduce zinc migration, the formation of a chelated zinc complex using 

ethylenediaminetetraacetic acid (EDTA) as a chelating agent is introduced. 

Several rubber compounds with varied loadings of nano-zinc (1 to 2 phr) and 

EDTA (1 to 3 phr) were prepared using a laboratory-scale two-roll mill and 

compression moulded at 140°C and at 0.2 MPa. Migration test was carried out 

for all vulcanizates according to BS EN 13130, using 3% (w/v) acetic acid 

aqueous solution as the food simulant (Simulant type B). Atomic absorption 

spectroscopy was used to determine the content of zinc in 15 ml of the food 

simulant. With the increase of EDTA loading, the zinc migration of the 

vulcanizates was reduced and with 3 phr EDTA loading, 37% reduction of zinc 

migration was obtained. When replacing the conventional ZnO with nano-zinc 

loading of 2 phr, 47% reduction of zinc migration was obtained. By adding both 

EDTA and nano-zinc in 1 phr loadings, 57% remarkable reduction of zinc 

migration was obtained. 

 

Keywords: Zinc oxide, chelating agent, EDTA, food contact rubber, nitrile 
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Abstract 

Continental crust thinning and oceanic crust generation processes play a major 

role in the classification of sedimentary basins. The current study presents a 

regional crustal model for the Mannar basin offshore Sri Lanka based on seismic 

reflection details incorporate with forward and inverse modelling of satellite-

derived observed gravity data. To determine the density contrast between 

subsurface layers interpreted in 2D seismic images, high-resolution density logs 

of Dorado and Barracuda exploratory wells were accessed and averaged. The 

density of water column, sedimentary layer and the volcanic layer which was 

sandwiched between sedimentary columns were assigned as 1.03gcm-3, 2.5gcm-

3, and 2.9gcm-3 correspondingly. To create correlated subsequence depth models, 

density values for crust and mantle were assigned as 2.67gcm-3 and 3.4gcm-3. 

Interpreted 4 major horizons were converted to depth domain using existing 

velocity details along the seismic surveys conducted in the region of interest. This 

model contains the details of 32 2-dimensional subsurface models along the 

average 220km length extended seismic lines, which were accessed from 

Petroleum Resources Development Secretariat (PRDS) data repository. Crustal 

thickness details from derived models were interpolated using universal kriging 

algorithm integrated with IHS Kingdom software. The derived regional crust 

model contains the details of thinned continental crust from 1 km to 34 km 

considering both landmasses situated both sides of the offshore basin. While 

global crust 5.1 model assigned 10 km to 30km of crustal thickness for the study 

area, explained that resolution plays a major role in determining the accuracy of 

regional results. Based on the subsurface models and the contour map of thinned 

crust further verified the Mannar basin as a failed-rift basin, which passively 

thinned the continental crust without creating oceanic crust by a relevant 

spreading centre. Derived crust model can be used as a base model to furthering 

future geophysical and geological research interest in the Mannar basin. 

 

Keywords: Crustal thinning, Gravity modelling, Mannar basin, Seismic 
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Abstract 

Single Bubble Sonoluminescence (SBSL) is observed when an isolated gas 

bubble is acoustically trapped in a liquid and the bubble undergoes oscillations 

and produces sub-nanosecond flashes as the bubble collapses. In this study, we 

investigated the behaviour of SBSL in 40 wt% sulphuric acid (H2SO4) and 40 

wt% selenic acid (H2SeO4) and compared them. The major reason for choosing 

40 wt% concentrations of these acids is that the highest concentration of H2SeO4 

commercially available is 40 wt%. The experimental setup consists of a spherical 

flask, an impedance matching circuit, and a spectral acquisition system. Before 

host liquids are used for the experiment, they have to be degassed and dissolved 

with Ar since only a specific concentration of Ar need to be present in the liquid 

for obtaining SBSL. The H2SO4 was first degassed by purging with Ar under 

atmospheric pressure for 12 hours and then vacuuming under 30 Torr for another 

12 hours. We repeated this degassing and regassing procedure for two days. The 

same procedure was repeated for preparing H2SeO4. After preparing the host 

liquid, it was transferred into the flask and then resonance frequency was 

obtained. Obtained resonance frequencies are 24.1 kHz and 26.0 kHz at 15 0C for 

H2SO4 and H2SeO4, respectively. Next, the intensity of the sound wave was 

changed until SBSL was observed. The PMT and the spectral data were recorded 

for SBSL in H2SeO4 for 4 different temperatures and repeated the experiment for 

H2SO4. It was found that the H2SeO4 has higher intensities for the entire 

temperature range compared to H2SO4. At lower temperatures, the spectrum of 

SBSL for both acids trends towards the UV region. As the temperature has 

increased the intensity is reduced and the peak value is shifted towards the visible 

region, indicating the higher stability of the bubble at lower temperatures.  
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Abstract 

Surface-Enhanced Raman Spectroscopy (SERS) is a sensitive technique to detect 

chemical compounds with a distinct structural fingerprint. Recently, the potential 

of SERS has been recognized to detect food colourants. This study was conducted 

with the objective of ultra-low detection of metanil yellow (MY), in an aqueous 

medium by SERS. MY is a non-permitted, synthetic food colourant used in Sri 

Lanka. Most of the synthetic food colourants show adverse effects on human 

health. Hence, the detection of colour components in food is essential. Although 

there are some existing methods, SERS can be used as an alternative ultra-

sensitive method to detect food colourants. Molecular sensitivity of SERS can be 

enhanced by amplifying Raman intensity through electromagnetic enhancement 

due to localized surface plasmon resonance and chemical enhancement caused 

by charge transfer from Raman active molecules to affinity level of adsorbed 

molecules. Metallic nanoparticles, prominently Au and Ag have been used as 

Raman active molecules. In this study, a concentration series of MY as 125 ppm, 

25 ppm, 2.5 ppm, and 0.25 ppm were analysed using a Thermo Scientific DXR2 

SmartRaman spectrometer in a range of 400 cm-1 to 1800 cm-1 at an excitation 

wavelength of 785 nm and laser power of 50 mW. Raman spectra were obtained 

for aqueous solutions of pure MY, MY+Ag nanocolloids mixture, and MY+Ag 

nanocolloids+MgSO4 mixture, in triplicates. MgSO4 was used to boost the Raman 

intensity further in order to sense ultra-low concentrations. Raman peaks were 

observed at 1616 cm-1, 1589 cm-1, 1454 cm-1, 1392 cm-1, 1325 cm-1, 1155 cm-1 

and 998 cm-1 for MY molecule. In conclusion, Ultra-low concentration of 0.25 

ppm (250 ppb) of MY was sensed by SERS with this developed technique. 

However, with further optimizations, SERS could be used as a potential method 

in detection and quantification of various colour constituents in different 

matrices. 
 

Keywords: Metanil yellow, AgNPs, ultra-low detection, SERS, Food safety. 
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Abstract 

Tributyltin is a toxic organotin compound that belongs to the group of Persistent 

Organic Pollutants (POPs) and one of the active ingredients in antifouling paints 

in boats and ships. It has a long half-life in marine sediment (>5 years) and having 

a high specific gravity of 1.2 KgL-1 at 20 0C. Thus, the TBT contaminated 

sediment could act as a long-term source of TBT contamination in benthic 

animals and it has been documented to cause severe sexual disorders such as 

imposex development in aquatic fauna. The present study was aimed to quantify 

TBT in sediment and biological samples collected from adjacent coastal waters 

of commercial and fishery harbors in Sri Lanka. TBT was quantified by using 

Gas Chromatography Mass Spectrometry with Solid Phase Micro Extraction. The 

extraction recoveries of sediment and biological samples were recorded as 

78±1.7% and 81±2.6% respectively. The TBT concentration in coastal sediment 

samples ranged from 107± 4.1 ngKg-1 to 17± 1.4 ngKg-1 wherein TBT in 

biological samples (Perna viridis) ranged from 4±1.2 ngKg-1 to 42±2.2 ngKg-1 

in wet weigh following ascending order of the body weight. The highest TBT 

level in sediment was found in the Colombo port where the highest level of TBT 

in P. viridis (42±2.2 ngKg-1) was recorded from the Dikovita fishery harbor. A 

positive correlation between the percentage of P. viridis male and TBT level in 

sediment (p<0.05) suggests possible imposex development in aquatic animals 

exposed continuously to a high concentration of TBT directly effect on collapse 

of aquatic biodiversity. 
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Abstract 

The natural environment provides resources as inputs and absorbs unwanted by-

products in the form of pollution and waste. Thus, current economic activities 

have led to a plethora of environmental problems. Economic growth aims for an 

increase in real GDP. To encourage a high rate of growth, every individual 

country implements development mechanisms based on their potential of natural 

resources. Human activity, which often leads to increased GDP by goods 

production and services, unquestionably produces CO2 emissions. Therefore, 

with the increased production and consumption we can witness the costs imposed 

on the environment and these costs led to a significant issue for the living 

condition of the population not only for the current but also for the long-term 

perspective. Focusing on solutions to pollution; the main objective of this paper 

is to queering the link between continuously increasing carbon emissions and the 

growing economy in Sri Lanka. Validated secondary data of GDP per Capita and 

CO2 emission for over the past six decades were analysed by the Unit root test 

along with the VAR Granger Causality test to investigate the long-term effect of 

the two variables. Further, the study also contemplates proving the general EKC 

of middle-income countries' theory for the Sri Lankan economy. The results 

emphasized that the long-run relationship of GDP per Capita significantly causal 

to the country’s CO2 emission. While the CO2 emission to the atmosphere does 

not causal the GDP per Capita in Sri Lanka. According to the Environmental 

Kuznets Curve (EKC), scrutinized results showed that after US$ 3000 GDP per 

Capita Sri Lanka about to experience composition and technique effect as a 

middle-income country. This research is a revelation of the theoretical and 

practical applications related to the green economy. In order to mitigate 

environmental degradation government should implement an efficient strategy to 

improve the quality of the environment sustainably. 

 

Keywords: CO2 emission, economic growth, EKC, cause and effect, green 

economy 
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Abstract 

Corporate sustainability reporting (CSR) can be considered an important 

indicator to identify the link between global Sustainable Development Goals 

(SDG) and Corporate sustainable performance. Firms have a major responsibility 

towards achieving these goals and CSR is a mechanism used by them, to make 

aware of the type of activity firms engage into their stakeholders and monitor the 

effect of their activities have on the environment. Many researchers have focused 

their attention on determining firm specific characteristics on sustainability 

reporting. The objective of this study is to explore the commonly identified 

determinants of CSR in prior studies and their general effect, through the 

systematic review and meta-analysis technique. The systematic review conducted 

for the 20-year period from year 2000, included a final sample of 27 empirical 

journal articles. Random Effect model was employed for the meta-analysis with 

considering the effect size as correlation coefficients between CSR score and the 

firm characteristics and for more accurate results subgroup analysis according to 

country setting was used. The results exhibited that, the most frequently identified 

determinants in prior research were firm size, profitability and leverage. Firm size 

reported to have a significant positive overall effect (0.434 with p-value of 0.0) 

with SR, irrespective of the country setting, which indicates that, there is more 

tendency for that company to engage in CSR, when the corporate size increases 

which in line with previous research findings. Profitability and firm leverage had 

shown an insignificant relationship with SR. The analysis concluded that, the 

utmost influential firm specific factor on SR, is firm size, while other firm 

characteristics do not significantly affect SR. The effect of firm size is higher for 

developed countries compared with developing countries. 

 

Keywords: Systematic Review, Meta- Analysis, firm attributes, correlation, sub-
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Abstract 

The occurrence of high Chemical Oxygen Demand (COD) values in leachate is 

a potential health risk since it can contaminate ground water sources. The COD 

refers the amount of oxygen consumed by organic matters when they are 

oxidizing into inorganic compounds in water. The landfill leachate is one of the 

most significant types of waste water which contains higher COD levels since the 

accumulation of pollutants. The present study was focused on isolation and 

identification of more efficient bacterial consortia to reduce COD in landfill 

leachate. Samples were collected from Karadiyana control open damp site during 

November, 2019. In the preliminary study, bacterial isolates from leachate 

samples were screened to detect the COD reduction potential using 20% diluted 

sterile leachate sample. Initial and final COD levels were measured daily by 

closed reflux titrimetric method. Pour plate method and streak plate method was 

followed to isolate different bacterial colonies and   three gram negative bacterial 

isolates (A, B, C) out of 32 morphologically different bacterial isolates were 

identified as more efficient bacteria candidates for reduction of  COD. Bacterial 

isolates A, B and C was individually reduced COD levels up to 50.85%, 48.21% 

and 45.21% respectively within 14 days at room temperature. The bacterial 

isolates were used to prepare four bacterial consortia (AB, AC, BC, and ABC) 

which have ability to reduce COD levels in landfill leachate up to 52.8%, 51.2%, 

49.3%, 60.1%   respectively while control was reduced up to 15.25%   Thus, the 

results of the present study suggest that the identified bacterial consortia ABC 

can be used as a potential biological treatment for reduction of high COD levels 

in landfill leachates 

 

Keywords: Microbial consortia, leachate, COD, biological treatment, bacterial 

isolates. 
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Abstract 

Polyaromatic hydrocarbons (PAH) have become one of the common threats that 

contribute to air pollution. PAH were concerned as major pollutants since their 

higher carcinogenicity and genotoxicity. Even though there are numerous 

anthropogenic sources of PAHs, leading sources of PAHs are vehicular emission 

and oil refinery processes. The discharge of such air pollutants in dense 

concentrations are getting settled over the phyllosphere through dry and wet 

deposition and most of the phyllosphere bacteria are able to degrade PAHs. This 

study is to identify the best PAH degraders in Bacillus species and optimization 

of the method using spectrophotometer and High-Performance Liquid 

Chromatography (HPLC). Bacterial isolations were carried out by the leaf 

samples collected from Panchikawatta, Orugodawatta, Pettah, Maradana, 

Colombo Fort and Sapugaskanda oil refinery sites. Initially, the PAH degradation 

ability of isolated phyllosphere bacteria was screened using a plate assay. 

Subsequently, PAH degradation by each bacterial species was analysed using the 

UV-Vis spectrophotometer and HPLC. The selected bacterial isolates were 

identified up to species level through PCR amplification and sequencing the 

amplified 16s rRNA fragments using the primers 1492R and 27F. According to 

the HPLC confirmation results, the best Anthracene and Phenanthrene degrader 

was Bacillus sp. 1. The most efficient Naphthalene degrader was B. velezensis, 

Bacillus sp. P2B-02 and B. megaterium showed 100% of Pyrene degradation 

capability. All these four Bacillus species had more than 25% of aromatic 

hydrocarbon degrading ability.  The discoveries of the present investigation 

suggest the potential use of the phyllosphere microorganisms in remediating 

environment pollutants such as PAH. The Bacillus spp. could be useful as 

potential biological agents in effective bioremediation campaigns in polluted 

environments contaminated with polyaromatic hydrocarbons. 
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Abstract 

The removal of dyes from textile wastewater effluents grants a formidable 

challenge, as synthetic dyes are resistant for natural degradation processes. 

Laccases have high potential to degrade various aromatic compounds with less 

specificity. Therefore, potential applicability of laccase enzymes on textile dye 

decolorization processes was evaluated in the present study. The putative laccase 

enzymes were extracted from the fungi; Talaromyces sp. and partially purified 

by ammonium sulphate precipitation followed by dialysis. The putative laccase 

was immobilized on sodium alginate beads and 20 gL-1 of beads were introduced 

into 50 mgL-1 of three commonly used textile dyes; CI Direct Blue 201 (DB), 

Cibacron Blue FR (CB FR) and Moxilon Blue GRL (MB GRL) dyes, separately. 

Similarly, dye decolorization experiment was carried out using 8% (v/v) of 

putative laccase without immobilization. Controls were maintained without 

addition of enzyme. The extent of dye decolorization and the activity of laccase 

(ABTS oxidation, ε420 = 36000 M−1 cm−1) were determined by measuring the 

changes of the absorbance using UV-Vis spectrophotometer. The protein 

contents of the samples were determined using Bicinchoninic Acid Protein Assay 

kit. In the present study, specific enzyme activity of crude and partially purified 

putative laccase enzymes were recorded as 2.4 and 40 Umg-1, respectively. When 

dyes incubated with immobilized laccase gel beads, 100% dye decolorization was 

observed for MB GRL within 16 hrs of incubation. DB 201 and CB FR showed 

65% and 78% dye decolorization, respectively at 24 hrs of incubation and then 

descending dye decolorization patterns were observed. All dyes showed less than 

50% of dye decolorization as a response to the liquid laccase without 

immobilization while controls were remained unchanged. Therefore, the 

immobilized putative laccase enzyme extracted from Talaromyces sp. can be 

used for the removal of textile dye contained wastewater in greener aspects. 

Further studies on the enzyme kinetics are yet to be carried out.  
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Abstract 

Stemflow (SF) is the process in which a portion of incident rainfall (RF) entrained 

by canopy and flowed down to trunks and stems. The SF generation of urban 

environment in single rain events are less frequently reported than in forested 

ecosystem. Therefore, SF variation was studied in the urban environment with 

reference to RF and RF intensity. The SF of 21 individual trees (belonging to 7 

species with 3 replicates) located in University of Sri Jayewardenapura, Sri Lanka 

were studied by installing SF collars at diameter at breast height (DBH) and 

connected to storage tanks. The SF was measured for 20 number of rain events 

starting with dry canopy condition from August 2019 to November 2019. Gross 

precipitation was recorded using an automated weather station located in an open 

area in University premises. Relationships were built up with SF and RF, RF 

intensity. It was found that the all plant species have produced SF for all rain 

events greater than 4 mm. A strong positive relationship (p<0.00; R2=0.99) was 

resulted between SF and RF for all studied plant species. The highest (50.14%) 

and the lowest (0.89%) SF were generated by Felicium decipien and Pterocarpus 

marsupium Roxburgh species. The RF intensity was not significantly influenced 

for SF generation for the all studied 7 plant species since this study was done 

under low RF intensity. The results suggest a significant variation in SF by 

species and the arrangement could be made as Felicium decipiens > Mesua ferrea 

L > Diptercarpus zelanicus Thwaites > Delonix regia (Boj. Ex Hook.) Raf. > 

Azodrachata indica > Casuarina eqisetifolia L > Pterocarpus marsupium 

Roxburgh based on species specific SF and the result can use to selection of urban 

tree species towards integrated rainwater management in cities. 

 

Keywords: Rainfall, rainfall intensity, stemflow, storm water management, urban 
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Abstract 

Textile industry plays an important role in global economy. At the same time the 

generation of large amount of textile waste creates tremendous environmental 

problems. Textile waste management is a challenge in Sri Lanka due to the lack 

of sustainable waste management solutions. The main objective of this study is 

to present a preliminary status of the QUO analysis of Sri Lankan textile industry 

using Integrated Sustainable Waste Management Model (ISWMM) as a 

theoretical framework. Data were gathered through a questionnaire survey and 

in-depth interviews with the relevant persons in the sustainability divisions of the 

textile companies. The survey and interview data were cross-checked with reports 

submitted to other organizations. Twelve large scale textile industries were 

selected for the survey in the present study. The field observations and the 

analysis confirmed that the trends and practices in the textile waste management 

in Sri Lanka were not different among medium to large scale textile companies. 

The findings revealed that the Sri Lankan textile industry mostly use synthetic 

fabrics or the mixtures. Waste generation occurs at different stages of the 

manufacturing processes including cutting, knitting and finishing. A majority of 

raw material related waste mostly consisted of fabric offcuts, trimmings, rejected 

products and fabrics. Reusing and recycling of textile waste is given a priority 

and up cycling practice was also identified as a new trend to manage textile waste. 

Enabling aspects of the waste management were found to be technical, 

environmental, socio-cultural, financial and economic, institutional, political and 

legal aspects. The authors highlight that sharing these findings could assist more 

textile companies in the country and in the region to evaluate their current 

practices and identify best practices that could implement in transitioning to a 

sustainable textile sector. 

 

Keywords: Textile industry, Textile waste, Sustainable waste management, 
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Abstract 

Global asthma network recognises Sri Lanka as a country with high prevalence 

of asthma. Most asthma patients commonly have episodes of worsening nocturnal 

asthma symptoms causing sleep disturbances. However, sleep quality among 

asthmatic adults in Sri Lanka is unknown. Therefore, the study was conducted to 

determine asthma control, sleep quality and its association amongst asthmatic 

adults attending respiratory clinics in selected hospitals in Colombo District, Sri 

Lanka. A descriptive cross-sectional study was conducted on 180 patients 

diagnosed with asthma. An interviewer administered questionnaire used to 

determine base line data. Asthma control was assessed using Asthma Control 

Test and lung function was measured using a spirometer (ndd Dynamic Inc., 

Switzerland) and a calibrated peak flow meter. Sleep quality was determined 

using the Pittsburg Sleeping Quality Index (PSQI).  PSQI determines subjective 

sleep quality, sleep duration, habitual sleep efficiency, sleep disturbances, sleep 

disturbances, use of sleep promoting medications and daytime dysfunction by a 

questionnaire. In this study 60% were females. Only 33.3% had controlled 

asthma, 37.8% had partially controlled asthma and 28.9% had uncontrolled 

asthma. Asthma control was better amongst males (17.8%) than females (15.6%). 

Over 64.4% had deficient sleep according to the PSQI. Sleep disturbances due to 

asthma was greater in females (p=0.019). There was no significant difference 

between PSQI scores and lung function test parameters (FEV1, FVC, FEV1/FVC 

and PEFR). None of the patients with good asthma control (33.33%) complained 

of sleep disturbances. The study revealed that there was a strong negative 

correlation between PSQI scores and Asthma Control Test scores (p<0.001). 

Patients should be made aware of worsening of asthma during sleep. Asthma 

patients should be taught the use of rescue medications to prevent exacerbations. 

Quality of sleep is poorly addressed in most asthma clinics and need to be 

prioritised to achieve better asthma control.  
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Abstract 

Group B Streptococcus (GBS) causes neonatal and maternal infections. Many 

bacterial species are capable of formation of biofilms and there is a growing body 

of evidence implicating biofilms in various human infections. Some studies 

investigated the GBS biofilm formation under neutral and acidic pH and found 

that larger biofilms formed at pH 6.5 or 7 than normal vaginal pH 4.2. However, 

some studies found that biofilm formation was enhanced at a low pH as 4.2. 

Conflicting data were reported regarding biofilm forming ability at different pH 

levels. Aim of this study was to determine the effects of pH changes on biofilm 

forming ability of GBS isolated from pregnant women in Western Province, Sri 

Lanka. A descriptive cross-sectional study was carried out from January to July 

2019 in selected hospitals. Vaginal swabs were collected from 130 pregnant 

women at 35-37 weeks of gestation. Specimens were cultured according to 

standard methods. A total of 30 confirmed isolates of GBS out of 130 samples 

were tested for biofilm forming ability by using Todd Hewitt broth (THB) 

supplemented with 1% glucose at pH 4.5, 6.0 and 7.0. Average Optical Density 

with standard deviation (SD) was calculated. At pH 4.5, 13 isolates (43.3%) were 

non biofilm formers (NBF) and others formed weak/moderately strong biofilms.  

There were no strong biofilm formers. At pH 7, 17 (56.6%) and 11 were strong 

and moderate biofilm formers respectively. This shows that biofilm formation is 

sensitive to pH changes and is enhanced at a higher pH level. Determination of 

biofilm formation by GBS from vaginal swabs may be useful for developing an 

effective treatment plan for neonatal sepsis. High vaginal pH may be a risk factor 

for GBS infection and also influence both GBS survival and biofilm production. 
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Abstract 

Primary caregivers of patients with dysphagia are mainly involved in preparing 

recommended meals and feeding. Caregiver knowledge and perception on impacts of 

dysphagia management have not been studied adequately and there is limited evidence-

based literature regarding nutritional care for patient with dysphagia. Objectives: The 

study focused on caregivers’ knowledge and perspectives on the speech and language 

therapist recommendation of texture modified food in the management of patients with 

dysphagia. It also investigated caregivers’ knowledge on diet modification techniques 

and food consistencies, methods by which information on diet modification was delivered 

to the caregiver, caregiver perception on diet modification techniques, and identifying 

factors that affect caregivers’ perception on diet modification as a method of dysphagia 

management. Methodology: This was a descriptive cross-sectional study and a purposive 

sampling technique was used. From selected general hospitals, 40 caregivers of patients 

with dysphagia for whom a modified diet has been recommended participated and data 

was collected using an interviewer administrated questionnaire. The data was analysed 

by using SPSS and qualitative thematic analysis. Results: Caregivers perceived that there 

was a difficulty in texture modifying foods which were recommended by the Speech 

Language Therapists. Of the participants, 71% indicated that they were unaware or unsure 

of the different food consistencies (solid, semi-solid, mash food, pureed, thin liquid, 

liquid). Regarding their knowledge on their ability to change food from one consistency 

to another, 90% participants were unable or unsure on how to change food from one 

consistency to another. Participants (n=32) scored _<50% when asked to provide 

examples for the different food consistencies recommended for their patients. Although 

39 (97.5%) participants received verbal information on the required diet,only 9 (22.5%) 

participants were shown real time examples of the recommended food consistencies for 

better understanding. Patients (n=20) refusal and traditional beliefs were identified as the 

factors that most affected the caregiver ability to provide recommended texture modified 

meal plan for their dependence. Conclusion: Caregiver who is the primary meal provider 

demonstrated significantly insufficient levels of knowledge on texture modification based 

on professional recommendations. The participant responses showed insufficient quantity 

and minimal variety in methods used by professionals to deliver information. Lack of 

time, lack of confidence in skill and worry of patient aspirating primarily affected the 

caregivers’ overall confidence and led to negative perceptions. The caregivers' financial 

state, patient refusal and tradition and beliefs are the primary factors that affect caregiver 

ability to continually provide a recommended texture modified meal plan for their 

dependents. 
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Abstract 

The oils extracted from cinnamon leaves has been used as an antimicrobial agent 

for generations. However, the antibiofilm activity of cinnamon leaf oil is not well 

studied. This study evaluates the effect of C. verum leaf oil on biofilm formation 

and mature preformed biofilms of C. albicans and C. tropicalis. Effect of 

essential oil (EO) on adhesion of Candida was evaluated by allowing cells to 

adhere to polystyrene surface for 2 h followed by cellular quantification using 

XTT. Inhibitory effect of cinnamon oil on forming biofilms in the presence of oil 

was evaluated using XTT viability. Visualization of biofilm aggregates under 

chemical stress of EO was done using Scanning Electron Microscope (SEM) and 

the biofilm progression was analyzed using Time lapses microscope. Effect of 

EO on preformed biofilms was determined and visualized using XTT assay and 

SEM respectively. Post-exposure cellular alterations were visualized using 

Transmission Electron Microscopy (TEM). In- vivo toxicity of oil was 

determined using Galleria mellonella larvae. Positive control: Chlorhexidine 

digluconate. 1.0 and > 2.0 mg mL-1 reduced initial adhesion of C. albicans and 

C. tropicalis respectively by 50%. Minimum Biofilm Inhibitory Concentration 

(MBIC50) of forming biofilms were < 0.35 mg mL-1 for both strains. Minimum 

toxic concentration which prevent biofilm development was 1.0 mg mL-1. 

MBIC50 for preformed biofilms were <0.2 mg mL-1 for test organisms. SEM 

indicated cellular shrinkages, cell wall damages, and decreased hyphae formation 

of Candida. TEM showed cell wall damages, intracellular granulation and 

vacuolization. No toxicity was observed with in-vivo experiment. C. verum EO 

causes reduced adhesion, retardation of Candida biofilm development and 

destruction of established biofilms of Candida spp without exhibiting any lethal 

effect on the in-vivo model. 

 

Keywords: Cinnamomum verum, Essential Oil, Candida spp., Biofilms, In-vivo 
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Abstract 

Central venous catheter (CVC) insertion is a common practice in medical care of 

patients with malignancies. However, CVCs get colonized with microorganisms 

leading to catheter related blood stream infection (CRBSI), with high morbidity 

and mortality. This study investigated microorganisms causing CRBSI and 

catheter colonization, their antibiotic resistance and factors associated with 

CRBSI at the National Cancer Institute, Maharagama. One hundred and seventy 

adult patients admitted to the intensive care unit (ICU) and with a CVC in-situ 

for >48 hours were included. Culture of peripheral blood, line blood and CVC 

tips were performed, and isolated microorganisms were identified and tested for 

antibiotic susceptibility. Incidence of CRBSI was 5.24 per 1,000 catheter days 

and 10 patients were detected to have CRBSI. Predominant pathogens were 

Klebsiella (5/10) and Pseudomonas species (3/10). Eighty-nine catheters 

(52.35%) were colonized, and it was mainly due to Coagulase Negative 

Staphylococci-CoNS (58.43%). Other colonizers were Candida species (7.87%), 

Pseudomonas species (6.74%) and Acinetobacter species (6.74%). Eighty 

percent (4/5) of Klebsiella species were resistant to piperacillin/ 

tazobactam while 66.66 % (2/3) of Pseudomonas species were resistant to 

meropenem. Mean duration of ICU stay in patients with CRBSI was 5.1 days 

while it was 2.94 days in patients without CRBSI which was statistically 

significant (p = 0.0006). Local complications were found only in one patient with 

CRBSI. In conclusion, although CoNS is the leading cause of colonization, Gram 

negative bacteria like Pseudomonas and Klebsiella species are the commonest 

organisms causing CRBSI in this patient population. Antibiotic resistance is 

common in bacteria causing CRBSI and colonization. ICU stay of more than 5 

days is significantly associated with CRBSI. 
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Abstract 
Physical activity is recommended to postpartum women with prior gestational 

diabetes mellitus (GDM) to attenuate its progression to diabetes mellitus (DM). 

Accurate assessment of physical activity is crucial in order to estimate the daily 

energy expenditure. Although several methods are available, the use of international 

physical activity questionnaire (IPAQ) and the activity diary are popular self-

reported, subjective methods while pedometer provides objective evidence of 

physical activity. The aim of this study was to compare these methods in determining 

energy expenditure of postpartum women. A purposive sample of 50 postpartum 

women with a history of GDM, recruited from special postnatal clinics in three 

Districts of Sri Lanka underwent a home-based physical activity program for a period 

of 12 months. They were advised to maintain activity diaries and pedometer readings 

for a period of one week each month and the IPAQ was administered by the 

investigator at the end of six and 12 months and the energy expenditure was 

calculated separately by the three methods at those time points. Friedman test was 

performed to compare the energy expenditure between the three methods. The 

median energy expenditure assessed by IPAQ, activity diary and pedometer readings 

were 407.45, 460.93, 370.00 kcal/day respectively at six months and 423.12, 447.08 

and 380.00 kcal/day respectively at 12 months. The energy expenditure assessed by 

the two self-reported tools were comparable at both time points studied. However, 

the energy expenditure assessed by pedometer data were significantly lower 

(p<0.001) than the values obtained by the self-reported tools probably because 

pedometer output data is limited to the number of steps taken. A combination of one 

self-reported tool with pedometer is recommended to capture all activities 

contributing to energy expenditure while taking steps to eliminate subjective bias for 

accuracy of data. 

Keywords: Energy expenditure, IPAQ, pedometer, activity diary, women 
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Abstract 

Terminalia arjuna commonly known as Kumbuk, is a plant used in ayurvedic 

medicine for the treatment of many diseases. Its therapeutic potential concerning 

the treatment of fungal infections is not yet investigated scientifically. The 

present study aims to determine the antifungal activity of aqueous extracts of T. 

arjuna bark against Candida albicans (ATCC 10231). Antifungal activity against 

C.albicans was screened using the agar well diffusion method and broth 

microdilution method using nystatin as the positive control. The Minimum 

Fungicidal Concentration (MFC) was determined by the broth microdilution 

method. The results were observed after 48-hour incubation at 37 0C. The potency 

was determined against nystatin (nystatin equivalent antifungal activity). The 

extract showed significant (p=0.667) mean zones of inhibition in the agar well 

diffusion assay at a concentration of 200 mg mL-1. The MFC of the extract was 

observed at 50 mg mL-1. The phytochemical analysis revealed the presence of 

triterpenoids, cardiac glycosides, tannins, carbohydrates, reducing sugars, and 

saponins in the extract. The study showed the aqueous extract of T.arjuna  bark 

can be used in the treatment of  C.albicans infections. Therefore, T.arjuna may 

be a  potential candidate for further investigation on the development of new 

antifungal agents against candidiasis and candidemia. 
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Abstract 

Adolescence is a period of rapid growth and development, bridging childhood 

and adulthood. Behaviours adopted during adolescence would continue into 

adult-life and determine the future health status. Sri Lanka is having a very high 

disease burden due to diet related non-communicable diseases. Research on 

adolescent eating behaviours is scarce in the country context. Hence, the 

objective of this study is to describe eating behaviours and to identify its 

associated factors among Sri Lankan adolescents. A descriptive cross-sectional 

study was conducted among cluster sampled; 384 secondary school children aged 

12-16 years in governments schools in Rathnapura District using a self-

administered questionnaire. The validated Sinhala version of 23-item 

Adolescents Food Habits Checklist (AFHC) was used to assess eating 

behaviours. Descriptive statistics and independent sample t test were used in data 

analysis. The level of statistical significance was taken as p<0.05. Mean age was 

14.33 (SD=2.63) years. The majority were girls (50.8%, N=195), living in rural 

areas (88.0%, N=338). Mean AFHC score was 15.54, SD=3.62 (min=3; 

max=23). Significantly higher mean AFHC scores were associated with age <15 

years [(M=15.83, SD=3.38) t=2.08, p=0.037], engaged in moderate to vigorous 

physical activities (MVPA) of >20 min per day [(M=15.72, SD=3.52) t=2.37, 

p=0.018], bringing home made meals [(M=16.54, SD=3.17) t=2.62, p=0.009)] 

and exposure to childhood healthy food practices [(M=15.63, SD=3.55) t=4.14, 

p<0.001], and school programmes on healthy eating behaviours [(M=15.82, 

SD=3.51) t=4.09, p<0.001]. Aged <15 years, engaged in MVPA of >20 min per 

day, bringing home-made meals, school programmes on healthy eating, exposure 

to childhood healthy food practices have a positive influence on healthy eating 

behaviours among adolescents. Generalizing the findings to be done with caution 

since only one District was included in the study. 

 

Keywords: Adolescents, Family factors, Eating behaviours, Adolescents Food 
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Abstract 

Obesity is one of the major problems in a sedentary lifestyle. The purpose of this 

study was to explore the effect of a 08-week aerobics dance training on Body 

Mass Index (BMI), body fat mass, and waist circumference, of sedentary obese 

women. The researchers utilized an experimental method with pre-test and post-

test design, with no control group. This study employed 30 sedentary women who 

use the Kotahena jogging track. The sample was selected based on a convenience 

sampling technique. The intervention was given for 08-weeks with three sessions 

per week. Bio-impedance was utilized to measure BMI, and the skinfold calliper 

was used to measure the thickness of a pinch of skin and the fat beneath it in 

specific areas. Data were analysed using SPSS (23rd version) software. The mean 

BMI value (31.11kgm-3) and mean waist circumference value (99.02cm) of the 

pre-test was significantly different from the mean values of the post-test which 

were 30.27kgm-3 (p=0.001) and 97.43cm (p=0.001) respectively. The mean 

differences between the pre and post-tests in body fat mass which included 

subscapular fat, right bicep fat, right triceps fat, abdominal fat, right thigh fat, and 

right calf fat were 1.73mm, 1.37mm, 1.97mm, 1.93mm, 1.93mm, and 1.57mm 

respectively. All the mean values for body fat mass parameters showed a 

significant difference in the post test (p<0.001). According to the obtained results, 

it can be concluded that aerobic dance training had resulted in a significant 

reduction in BMI, body fat mass, and waist circumference in the study sample. 

Hence, this study confirms that 8 weeks of aerobics dance training is a useful 

exercise modality for weight loss in sedentary obese women. 
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Abstract 

Naturally derived cyanotoxin, Microcystin-LR (MC-LR) found in freshwater systems 

poses a threat to human health mainly affecting the functions of the kidney and liver. The 

present study was aimed to determine the possible effects of MC-LR on mammalian 

kidneys using male Wistar rats as the animal model. An ethically approved (No. 17/18, 

ERC, FMS, USJ) experimental protocol was used in the study. Thirty-five rats were 

divided into five groups (n=7) and were orally treated with different doses of MC-LR 

(0.105 µg/kg, 0.070 µg/kg, 0.035 µg/kg) and an environmental water sample collected 

from a well contaminated with MC-LR (0.091 µg/kg) from Padaviya in the district of 

Anuradhapura, Sri Lanka where high prevalence of Chronic Kidney diseases of Unknown 

etiology (CKDu) was recorded. The control group was treated with distilled water. The 

total exposure of the rats to the relevant doses was for 90 days. Blood and urine samples 

from individual animals were collected at 0, 7, 14, 28, 42, 60, 90 days to analyze serum 

and urine creatinine and the Kidney Injury Molecule-1 (KIM-1). Concentrations of MC-

LR in urine was quantified by an ELISA method. Aspartate Amino Transferase (AST), 

Aspartate Alanine Transferase (ALT) and Full Blood Count (FBC) were also analyzed. 

The mean body weight of the treated and control groups of rats gradually decreased until 

the sixteenth week and a statistically significant difference was found (p=0.03) between 

treated and control groups. The absolute and relative weights of liver and kidneys of the 

treated groups were less than those of control group. A marked increase in the 

concentration of serum creatinine from 0.50±0.01 to 0.54±0.05 mg/dL, 0.50±0.02 to 

0.55±0.06 mg/dL, 0.50±0.02 to 0.57±0.09 mg/dL, 0.50±0.02 to 0.51±0.06 mg/dL were 

detected for 0.105 µg/kg, 0.070 µg/kg ,0.035 µg/kg and 0.091 µg/kg doses of the MC-LR 

treated groups of rats compared to the control (0.50±0.01 to 0.59±0.08 mg/dL) following 

90 days of exposure. Reductions in the concentrations of urine creatinine from 52±1 to 

43±4 mg/dL, 51±1 to 43±1 mg/dL, 52±2 to 45±7 mg/dL, 52±2 to 44±7 mg/dL were 

recorded when MC-LR concentration in urine increased from 0.4±0.1 to 1.2±0.3 µg/L, 

0.2±0.1 to 0.6±0.1 µg/L, 0.1 to 0.3 µg/L and 0.5 to 1.0±0.3 µg/L in MC-LR exposed 

animal groups. The highest AST, ALT and KIM-1 concentrations were recorded in 

animals given the treatment dose of 0.105 µg/kg. Thus, the results of the present study 

confirms that the consumption of Microcystin-LR contaminated water leads to liver and 

kidney injuries in Wistar rats. 
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Abstract 

Cutaneous Leishmaniasis (CL) is an endemic disease in Sri Lanka and it is 

considered to be a notifiable disease from year 2008. It is a vector-borne disease 

caused by a protozoan parasite and transmitted by an infected female 

phlebotomine sand fly. Anuradhapura has been one of the areas to show high 

incidences of Leishmaniasis in Sri Lanka. The purpose of this study was to 

identify the environmental risk factors related to CL. A quantitative descriptive 

study was conducted among patients who were diagnosed with CL and visited 

the dermatology clinic of the Base Hospital, Thabuththegama. Two hundred 

participants were recruited to the study by using a convenience sampling method. 

A self-administered questionnaire was used to collect data and Statistical Package 

for Social Sciences (SPSS) Version 21 was used to analyze the data. Most 

(41.5%, n=83) infected with Leishmaniasis were living in a residence less than 

50m away from a forest and 43% ( n=86) of participants  had never used 

insect repellents (the substances applied to skin, clothing, or other surfaces which 

discourage insects from landing or climbing on the surfaces). Study findings 

revealed that not using insect repellents (p<0.05), residing near the forest 

(p<0.05) had a significant association with CL. People living close to paddy fields 

and forests, not using insect repellents, raring animals (dogs), having open 

drainage systems and keeping garbage exposed were found to be main 

environmental risk factors which highly influenced the prevalence and 

development of CL and contributed to the spread of the disease. Hence, an 

awareness programme aimed towards environmental risk factors related to CL, 

identifying reservoir hosts and vector control to be integrated within the 

community is highly recommended. 
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Abstract  

The scene examination is usually an exhaustive, time consuming exercise 

needing a lot of manpower and money. However, it is almost always useful in 

determining medico-legally important facts but occasionally it might become a 

futile exercise. Two scene examinations related to forensic anthropology are 

illustrated here. The case number one is regarding a suspicious case of homicide 

which was said to be secretly disposed by burning after killing the victim. The 

second case was a set of bones found in a temple following an anonymous call to 

the police. According to the routine practice both scenes were visited by the 

magistrate and the Judicial Medical Officer (JMO) of the relevant area. 

Examination of the two sets of bones revealed one to be human and the other to 

be of animal origin. At times, the scene investigation seems to be of no use but 

for formulation of medico-legal opinion scene examination is considered to be a 

mandatory exercise.      
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Abstract  

The staff of a mortuary should invariably be responsible when handling “high 

risk” autopsies such as suspected cases of COVID 19. SARS-CoV-2 transmission 

is mainly through respiratory droplets and the other method being the direct 

contamination secondarily from already infected surfaces.  The novel corona 

virus is considered as a Hazard Group 3 (HG3) pathogen. Performing of autopsies 

are considered relatively safe provided the guidelines are followed and the 

mortuary is well equipped. The author was personally involved in obtaining 

samples for SARS-CoV-2 in many cases.  In the case under discussion a scene 

visit had been ordered by the magistrate as the deceased was found dead by the 

side of a road with suspicious circumstances. The deceased had experienced mild 

respiratory symptoms before his death. The cause of death was finalized as IHD 

(Ischemic Heart Disease) upon all investigations as it was possible to exclude 

other differential diagnoses including COVID 19. Since this case was handled 

rather early in the epidemic, many hardships were faced by the author. 

Transportation of the dead body to the mortuary was also quite problematic. The 

single dissection area of the mortuary without an ideal ventilation system to 

handle Hazard Group 3 pathogen, limited storage  area for dead bodies, and the 

staff anxieties were a few out of many. A mini review about COVID 19 is 

illustrated here with the emphasis of the necessity of well-equipped mortuaries 

with engineering control (proper ventilation system).  
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Abstract 

According to provisional data in the latest edition of Central Bank’s Economic 

and Social Statistics publication Sri Lanka, more than 30 million newspaper 

copies were sold in 2016 compared to 2015. This is going against the global flow. 

Therefore, newspapers could be utilized as a one of the effective media for health 

education and promotion in Sri Lanka. However, no data on descriptive studies 

on the number and type of health-related articles published in these newspapers 

are reported. Thus, the objective was to study health-related articles published in 

daily National Sinhala newspapers. The study was a descriptive cross-sectional 

study conducted in a randomly selected period of one month in 2018. The sample 

comprised of 404 newspaper articles from most selling daily Sinhala national 

newspapers in Sri Lanka. Articles with the heading including “name of any 

illness/name of directly noted health issue/name of category of health staff/name 

of health institute” were analyzed. Among the health-related articles 56% 

(n=244) was written by local reporters. The involvement of experts in writing the 

article was only 20.5 % (n=85). When compared to the amount of non-health 

related newspaper articles, the emphasis made on report writing related to 

different disease conditions and on the healthcare system of Sri Lanka is low. Of 

the total, maximum health related articles were published in Monday (n=104). 

Nearly 50% were in the main section and only 11% were in the Health section 

(n=45). Nearly 77% was written in inner pages (n=310), only 6.4% were located 

in the front (n=26). Nearly 55% of article headings were written in 28-72 font 

size (n=224). Nearly 50% were small articles (n=200). Local event reporting was 

observed to be very common (n=218, 54%). This study reveals that less emphasis 

has been paid on healthcare related report writing in national newspapers in Sri 

Lanka during the study period. 
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Abstract 

Rice brans are a potent source of naturally occurring antioxidants. However, total 

phenol contents (TPC) and antioxidant capacities of differently processed 

traditional rice varieties have not been studied. Therefore, the objectives of this 

study were to analyse TPC and antioxidant potentials of differently processed 

(raw under milled, raw polished (4%) and parboiled under milled) four red and 

two white coloured less commonly consumed traditional rice varieties namely, 

Godaheenati, Batapola el, Dik wee, Dahanala, Unakola samba and 

Hangimuththan respectively. Parboiling was by traditional method.  In addition, 

both cooked and raw rice were assessed to determine the effect of cooking on the 

antioxidant potentials. Antioxidant activities (ABTS, DPPH and FRAP) and TPC 

were analysed using standard methods. Data were analysed using a statistical 

software (SPSS). Mean TPC of both uncooked and cooked, raw polished rice 

were the lowest (4.9-6.1 mg GAE/g) and the highest TPC was in raw (5.3-6.7mg 

GAE/g) rice. Mean ABTS activity of raw polished rice (0.8-1.9mg TE/g) was 

lowest followed by parboiled (1.2-2.3mg TE/g) and raw rice (1.3-2.1mg TE/g). 

Mean DPPH scavenging and FRAP activities followed the same pattern with 

uncooked rice having the highest in raw (4.5-6.2mg AE/100g;4.6-14.4mg 

AE/100g) followed by parboiled (4.4-5.1mg AE/100g;5.0-15.2mg AE/100g) and 

lowest in raw polished (4.0-4.6mg AE/100g; 5.1-18.5 mg AE/100g) respectively. 

White varieties showed least activities in all above assays. Phenolic compounds 

and antioxidant potential increased in the order of raw polished, parboiled and 

raw rice flour in both cooked and uncooked rice.  However, cooking had reduced 

the antioxidant potentials in all differently processed varieties which may be due 

to the loss of antioxidant compounds during cooking. Rice grains with red 

coloured bran produced higher antioxidant activity compared to white varieties 

due to the presence of more anthocyanins in red rice bran. 
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Abstract  

Aorta is a part of the body that at times can even be considered as a separate entity 

or as a “whole organ” by considering the diversity of the disease entities that it 

will give rise to. Acute aortic syndrome encompasses a collection of a few 

emergency conditions including aortic dissection. Clinical examinations and 

laboratory testing play a minor role in diagnosis of aortic diseases. On the other 

hand imaging techniques play an important role in diagnosing the condition. This 

is a case of a 63 year old male found dead soon after developing a back pain. He 

has received treatment for backache and raised blood pressure at the outpatient 

department of a hospital. The postmortem revealed an acute dissection of the 

thoracic aorta with left haemothorax of 975 ml. The aorta showed two large 

thoracic and abdominal aneurysms with mural thrombi. A sudden death is a 

known occurrence in acute aortic dissection and the survival depends on the early 

diagnosis and medical interventions. Identification of high risk patients during 

regular clinic visits through radiological studies is important along with 

simultaneous health education of patients about the existing risks of them. 

Conduct of further research on this is important to reduce incidence, morbidity 

and mortality due to this condition. 
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Abstract  

Accreditation is a process, in which trained external peer reviewers evaluate the 

compliance of a healthcare organization with pre-established performance standards. 

The general objective of this study was to determine the knowledge and attitudes on 

quality laboratory essentials and accreditation among Medical Laboratory 

Technologists (MLTs) in both government and private sector laboratories in Galle. 

Sample size was calculated and purposive sampling technique was adopted to recruit 

participants. A descriptive cross-sectional study was conducted using self-

administered, pre-tested questionnaires with the participation of 52 MLTs from main 

government hospitals and leading private sector laboratories in Galle. The results 

were analyzed using SPSS softwareversion 21. Among study participants, 59.6% 

were females, 86.5% of the participants worked in government hospitals and 13.5% 

in private sector laboratories. Study participants were categorized based on their 

knowledge score as follows:less than 50% - poor knowledge, between 50%-75% - 

average knowledge, between 75%-90% -good knowledge and more than 90% - 

excellent knowledge. The mean (SD) knowledge score among participants was 

40.33%(±29.35). The knowledge score was significantly higher in graduates 

(57.05±25.15) compared to diploma holders (25.72±23.31, p<0.001).MLTs with less 

than ten years of experience had a significantly higher knowledge score (50.70±27.8) 

compared to MLTs with more than ten years of experience (26.18±25.71, p=0.002). 

MLTs’ attitudes on medical laboratory accreditation were satisfactory. Among the 

study participants, 82.69%(n=43) believed that medical laboratories should be 

accredited. However, 42.31%(n=22) believed that accreditation increases workload, 

48.0%(n=25) believed that accreditation will cause financial problems, and 

50%(n=26) believed that accreditation will increase paper work. The study was 

conducted in and around Galle and we assume that knowledge scores could be poorer 

in MLTs who work at rural laboratories since they have less opportunities for 

continuous education compared to the urban set up. This study concluded that overall 

knowledge of MLTs on medical laboratory accreditation is not satisfactory. The 

overall attitudes of MLTs on accreditation are satisfactory. The value of educational 

and training programs on medical laboratory accreditation and evaluation of their 

effectiveness is emphasized. 
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Abstract 

With increased number of people aged 60 years and older, the health and social 

systems will have to be prepared to ensure their health. Nurses being key 

personnel in health-care delivery, it is a vital requirement to prepare nursing 

undergraduates to promote health and wellness of the elderly and to deliver 

quality care. Previous studies have found deficiencies of knowledge on elderly 

care and negative attitudes towards elderly among nursing students. This study 

was aimed at assessing knowledge and attitudes towards elderly and elderly care 

among nursing undergraduates and determining the factors associated. A 

descriptive cross-sectional study was conducted using a convenience sample of 

220 students from second, third and fourth academic years of the University of 

Sri Jayewardenepura (USJ), University of Jaffna, and Kothelawala Defence 

University. A pretested self-administered questionnaire was used to collect data. 

Ethical approval was obtained from the Ethics Review Committee, Faculty of 

Medical Sciences, USJ. Data analysis was done using SPSS (Version 25).  

Descriptive and inferential statistics were used. Participants had moderate level 

of knowledge while their attitudes were slightly negative. The overall knowledge 

score ranged from 7 to 17 with a mean of 13(SD=1.98). The mean overall attitude 

score was 104.9 (SD =8.06) ranging from 84 to 131. There was a significant 

association between the overall knowledge and overall attitudes of 

undergraduates (p<0.05). Nursing undergraduates should be provided with 

adequate knowledge and relevant clinical and community exposure with elderly 

clients to enhance favourable attitudes and thereby the provision of quality 

elderly care. 
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Abstract 

Mental health is a state where an individual realizes their own abilities to cope 

with the stresses of life, to be productive and to make a contribution to their 

community. Sri Lankan parents bring up their children with constant monitoring 

and guidance. Therefore, it is essential to understand the knowledge, attitudes and 

practices towards mental health of children between the ages of 13-19 followed 

by their parents. A descriptive, cross sectional study design was used to conduct 

the study which included a conveniently selected sample of 250 parents of 

teenagers residing in Gampaha district only. Parents were prospectively recruited 

in the study. Data was collected by using a close-ended, self-administered 

questionnaire, which was an adaptation of previously published questionnaires 

and was distributed in both Sinhala and English languages. The collected data 

was descriptively analysed using the SPSS software where knowledge was 

assessed using case studies, while attitudes and practices were assessed using a 

series of practical questions on how they treat and interact with their teenage 

children and how parents would support and react if they identify any signs or 

symptoms related to a mental health condition. The research results indicated that 

74% of parents were between the ages of 36-55 years. Nearly half of the study 

participants (48.8%) had completed advanced level examination as their highest 

educational qualification, and 14.6% had postgraduate qualifications. While 

77.1% of parents lacked knowledge on teenage mental health, 68.7% neither held 

healthy attitudes nor followed good practices to ensure the mental health of their 

children. The study results pointed out that parents’ use of negative practices, 

unhealthy attitudes and their lack of knowledge on mental health and related 

disorders which are prevalent among teenagers may affect them negatively. 

Hence, it is important to increase the awareness on mental health among teenage 

children’s parents. 
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Abstract  

For a medico-legal expert tattoos are a fairly important entity. Tattoos have many 

medico-legal issues to deal with and very similarly the removal of tattoos also 

bears a significance. When considered as a nation most of the Sri Lankans are not 

rich enough to remove the tattoos using laser treatment methods, instead crude 

methods are still being used to remove tattoos. Even laser treatment is not 

hundred percent guaranteed as it depends on many factors such as the ink type, 

depth etc. Removal of the tattoo, in the case number one was achieved by keeping 

a hot hopper on tattoos in order to forget his past memories. In the second case, 

a mixture of burnt lime, soap and salt was kept on the tattooed skin to erode the 

skin as the patient felt that it was unnecessary. Laser treatment was employed in 

the third case in order to join the army. The paper discusses the permanency of a 

tattoo, once it was inflicted and the surrounding medico-legal, psychological and 

social issues.     
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Abstract  

Chicken pox is a global disease caused by the virus, varicella-zoster. Many people 

practice traditional curative methods for chicken pox and delays seeking medical 

advice due to myths and beliefs regarding the progress of disease. Therefore, we 

decided to identify common myths and beliefs related to delayed presentation of 

chicken pox. A descriptive cross-sectional study was conducted at the Isolation 

Unit of National Institute of Infectious Disease (NIID), Angoda. Two hundred 

and fifty adult patients infected with chicken pox were recruited to the study using 

convenience sampling. An interviewer administered questionnaire was used to 

collect data and Statistical Package for Social Sciences (SPSS) was used to 

analyze the data. The majority of participants (90%, n=225) had not taken any 

medical advice prior to hospital admission with chicken pox. Most participants 

85.6% (n=214) believed that chicken pox is given by God and it is necessary to 

give offerings to get rid of the disease (82.8%, n=207). More than half (58.8%, 

n=147) of the participants believed that it is not good to bathe during the first 

seven days when infected with chickenpox. Many (60.4%, n=151) believed that 

taking medication would suppress the disease while more than half (53.6%) 

believed that they should wait without taking medicine and allow the disease to 

recover spontaneously. The majority of Sri Lankan adults follow traditional 

treatments for chicken pox and most of them still adhere to myths and beliefs 

related to chicken pox which showed an influence for delayed seeking 

medication. Hence, it is highly recommended that awareness programmes 

enhancing the importance of early medication seeking behavior for chicken pox 

should be introduced to the community in order to improve their knowledge and 

minimize common myths/beliefs related to chicken pox. 
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Abstract 
Every person has a unique way of learning. A thorough understanding of students' 

learning style in higher education is useful for curriculum development and 

implementation of different teaching methods. Therefore, the awareness of an 

individual’s learning style is important to increase the efficiency of learning and 

academic performance of the students. Hence, the objective of this study was to 

identify the preferred learning styles among nursing undergraduates of KAATSU 

International University (KIU), Sri Lanka. A descriptive cross-sectional study was 

conducted among 50 nursing undergraduates studying at Department of Nursing, 

KIU using the simple random sampling method. Data was collected using a pre-

tested, self-administered questionnaire which includes three parts: A- socio-

demographic factors, B- learning related factors, and C- Visual, Aural, Read/write 

and Kinesthetic (VARK) questionnaire version 8.01 to identify their preferred 

learning styles. Descriptive statistics were used to analyze data. SPSS version 24 was 

used for data analysis. Ethical approval was obtained from the Ethics Review 

Committee of KIU. Among the nursing undergraduates, the majority were female 

(98%) and most belonged to the age group 21-30 years (74%). The unimodal learning 

style was predominant (84%) while the remainder had a multimodal learning 

preference (16%). The kinesthetic learning style was the most popular unimodal 

learning style (66%) followed by aural (14%), visual (4%) and no read/write learners. 

Among multimodal learners, the majority were quadrimodal (10%). Most 

quadrimodal learners belonged to VARK type 1. Most undergraduates preferred to 

learn in a calm environment. The kinesthetic learning style was the most predominant 

learning style among undergraduate nurses. Therefore, nursing curricula should 

incorporate more practical sessions, teaching strategies with real life situations, 

demonstrations, applications and simulation learning to enhance the learning of 

undergraduate nursing students. In addition to that, the learning environment should 

be designed with quiet personal spaces as most learners preferred a calm environment 

to learn. 
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Abstract 

Depression, anxiety and stress among the adult population of the general 

community has become a major public health problem in all regions of the world 

as the burden of mental disorders continue to grow with significant impacts on 

health. A community based descriptive cross-sectional study was conducted with 

the participation of 280 adults aged between 20-64 years, residing in the Nagoda 

Divisional Secretariat area, Galle, and were recruited using a cluster sampling 

method (sample size calculation was done using a standard formula without 

adding cluster effect), in order to determine the prevalence of symptoms of 

depression, anxiety, and stress. The short version of the Depression, Anxiety and 

Stress Scale (DASS 21) was interviewer administered as the participants had 

varied literacy levels to ascertain data related to depression, anxiety and stress 

symptoms. Descriptive analysis and chi square test were performed. Of the 

participants, 59.3% were females and 39.6% were aged between 35-50 years. 

Thirty-point seven percent had symptoms of mild depression while 2.5% had 

moderate depressive symptoms. A few (15.7% and 2.9%) of the participants had 

mild and moderate level symptoms of anxiety respectively. Nearly one third 

(32.1%) showed symptoms of mild stress while, a few of them showed moderate 

stress (16.8%) and severe symptoms of stress (0.7%). Symptom prevalence of 

depression (37.9%), and anxiety (21.7%) were significantly higher among 

females, while stress was more prevalent (52.6%) in males. Gender (p=0.042) 

and living arrangement (p=0.025) showed a statistically significant association 

with depression, while income (p=0.04) was significantly associated with 

anxiety. Community dwelling adults in the study showed significantly high 

prevalence of symptoms of depression, anxiety and stress that indicates the need 

for community-based mental health promotion programs to improve mental 

health among adults living in the community. 
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Abstract 

In most of the South Asian countries including Sri Lanka, vitamin D deficiency 

is a remarkable health problem. However, to date, only few studies have been 

conducted on vitamin D deficiency and its determinants in Sri Lanka. The aim of 

this study was, to determine the prevalence of vitamin D deficiency in a randomly 

selected population in the Western Province and investigate the associations 

between vitamin D status with age, gender, sun exposure, skin colour, and 

occupation. This study was a descriptive cross-sectional study where 262 

participants above 20 years of age, attending medical clinics of the Medical 

Research Institute, and resided in Colombo (110), Gampaha (85) and Kalutara 

(67) Districts were randomly recruited. A structured interviewer administered 

questionnaire was used to collect information on socio-demographic data, 

medical background, and intake of vitamin supplements. Sun exposure was 

assessed using a sun exposure questionnaire by Cargill et al and skin colour was 

objectively determined using the Fitzpatrick Skin Colour Chart. Serum 25-

hydroxyvitamin D was analysed by Enhanced-chemi-luminescence (ECL) 

method. Independent sample t-test, Pearson Chi-square and One-Way ANOVA 

tests were used for data analysis by SPSS version 22 software. High prevalence 

of vitamin D deficiency (35.88%) and insufficiency (46.92%) were revealed by 

the study. Furthermore, there was an association between vitamin D deficiency 

and skin colour (p<0.05), while dark skin people had high prevalence of vitamin 

D deficiency and insufficiency status while, the majority of light skin people 

presented with normal vitamin D levels. There was a significant association 

between vitamin D status and gender (p<0.05), as females (44.36%) had higher 

prevalence rates than males (26.36%). Further research are recommended to 

identify determinants of vitamin D deficiency among Sri Lankans. 
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Abstract 

Speech and Language Therapists (SLTs)mainly focus on providing the safest 

effective feeding programme to patients with dysphagia. There have been no 

research studies regarding SLTs’ common practices in decision making for oral 

and non-oral feeding in the Sri Lankan context. The aims were to identify 

assessment methods, challenges and assessment related findings that are 

predominantly considered by SLTs when deciding between oral and non-oral 

feeding methods for acute post stroke patients. A self-administered questionnaire 

was used to collect both quantitative and qualitative data. A purposive sampling 

method was used for recruiting 30 SLTs who provide dysphagia services in a 

government hospital setting. A mixed method was used to analyze the data 

(Statistic SPSS-22 Software for quantitative and thematic analysis for qualitative 

data analysis). The current study revealed that bedside assessment was used very 

often to decide the mode of nutritional intake by SLTs. To find the ten most 

important factors, participants were instructed to select 10 out of 48 factors. 

Based on frequency analysis and ranking, alertness (n=27), cough ability (n=24), 

history of pneumonia (n=22), ability to complete posture (n=21), oromotor 

control (n=21), silent aspiration(n=21), frequency of aspiration(n=15), secretion 

management (n=15), awareness(n=14) and nutritional status (n=13) were the 

most important ten factors considered by SLTs when deciding the mode of 

nutritional intake. Thematic analysis results indicated that “lack of caregiver 

support, lack of awareness of professional support, and lack of instrumental 

resource” were the challenges when SLTs make decisions on oral versus non- 

oral feeding. The current study explored most important 10 factors that are 

predominantly considered by Sri Lankan SLTs in decision making for oral versus 

non-oral feeding in, acute post-stroke patients. However, further studies are 

needed including a variety of clinical populations with dysphagia. 
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Abstract 

Coronavirus is one of the severe acute respiratory syndromes (SARS). There are 

some notable risks in this disease such as the mode of transmission and 

unavailability of treatments. The WHO has introduced prevention methods, such 

as: 1. Basic preventive methods, 2. Prevention at the marketplace, 3. workplace, 

4. traveling, and 5. disposal of dead bodies. Basic prevention methods are the 

most salient. Prevention methods impact the individual who is part of the 

community and eventually society. The research problem was: is there any 

relationship between following the basic prevention methods of coronavirus and 

individuals? The major objective was to recognize the relationship between 

following the basic prevention methods of coronavirus and the individuals. 

Finding out positive/negative relationships among these, the impact of the basic 

prevention methods on individuals, and the possibility of controlling the spread 

of Coronavirus by following basic prevention methods were the specific 

objectives. Harispaththuwa divisional secretariat area was selected as the 

research population and 39 respondents were selected randomly as the sample. 

Both primary and secondary sources were used. Interviews were carried out via 

telephone calls. It was evident in the results that positive relationships were 

existing between following the basic prevention methods and individuals, which 

had an impact on social, cultural, and personality systems, and vice versa. 

Ignorance, negative image, and hast are the main causes of not following basic 

prevention methods, and the research has reinforced the need to control the spread 

of Coronavirus by following the basic prevention methods. 
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Abstract 

Landscape architecture is the art of manipulating the surrounding interacting with 

natural features by the man for his own interest to meet various requirements. Of 

these man-made landscapes, the Taj Mahal garden which was built by the great 

Mughal Emperor Shah Jahan in India (1628-1658 AC) can be highlighted as a 

remarkable garden landscape. The Research problem of this study is ‘what are 

the landscape features of Taj Mahal?’ and the objective is to identify how the Taj 

Mahal creator has manipulated the surrounding to satisfy his demands. Hence, 

the methodology adopted was the analysis of data collected from secondary 

literary sources including research papers and books of researchers who have 

conducted methodological excavations and field observations of the historical 

Mughal imperial gardens. These sources were studied focusing primarily on 

prominent landscape features of the relevant garden concerning the main 

elements including geographical features, man-made structures, garden layout, 

hydraulics, vegetation arrangements, and cultural and religious implications of 

the landscape. Data derived from the analysis indicates that the Taj Mahal garden 

landscape is comprised of a significant garden layout known as the ‘Fourfold 

layout’ laid through the vicinity of the landscape interacting with the natural 

surroundings, skilful hydraulic techniques built encompassing natural water 

sources, a selected geographical location ideal for a garden landscape, vegetation 

arrangements which add extra beauty to the landscape, various structures in the 

vicinity of the garden built for the usage of the man and the cultural and religious 

implications manifested along with the landscape features. So, it is clear that this 

prodigy of garden landscape embraces exquisite features highlighting the 

connection between the man and the nature. 
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Abstract 

English as a second language (ESL) writing instruction has gained special 

attention and increasing interest particularly during the past few years. There 

were enormous changes in approaches to writing during the last two decades that 

have led to paradigm shifts in the field. In recent years, emphasis has been on the 

differences between three major approaches: the product-based approach, the 

process-based approach, and the genre-based approach. Several approaches to 

writing were used by the teachers and yet, one of the major concerns voiced by 

language teachers is that the strategies used for teaching writing were not fully 

effective in developing the students’ proficiency in writing. Accordingly, this 

study discusses these approaches and proposes a synthesis, integrating two of the 

major approaches: the process approach and the genre approach. The objective 

was to find out epochal influences of using Process Genre Approach on tertiary 

level students’ writing proficiency. To this end, a sample of 60 students were 

taken from the first year English Degree program at BLC Campus, Jaffna and 

were equally divided into the experimental group and the control one. They were 

given 10 sessions of treatment, 2 sessions per week, where the process-genre 

approach was administered for the experimental group writing sessions and 

general teaching strategies were handled for the control group writing sessions. 

Data has been collected using a pre and post writing assessments and a 

questionnaire for both groups. The data gathered was then analysed both 

quantitatively and qualitatively. An independent samples t-test was run to 

compare the mean scores of both groups. The control group’s P-value was 

0.651>0.05. So, there is no significant difference in mean value of the pre and 

post-test. The experimental group’s P-value was = 0.002<0.05. Thus, it confirms 

the existence of a significant difference between both tests. The result showed 

that teaching writing using Process Genre Approach had epochal impacts on the 

students’ writing mastery when compared to the general teaching strategies. 

Further, the findings suggest that it would be a remedy for both students and 

teachers to overcome the encountered writing difficulties such as organization of 

ideas and appropriate rhetorical styles.   
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Abstract 

Anxiety and Coaching Behaviour can be explored as one of most important 

psychological factors that impact sports performance. Most coaches in the field 

may not be entirely aware of their behaviour. Coaches’ behaviour affects players’ 

anxiety level to rise or drop. Thus, the main objective of the study was to compare 

and contrast the Coaches’ Behaviour and Anxiety of contact sports and non-

contact sports male athletes in the Sri Lankan context. Contact sports are the 

sports in which physical contact occurs and non-contact sports are the sports in 

which no contact occurs among contestants during a competition. Athletes were 

selected by using Stratified Random Sampling Method. Selected athletes were 

instructed to complete Competitive State Anxiety Inventory-2 Questionnaire and 

Coaching Behaviour Questionnaire (CBQ). Independent Sample T-Test and 

Pearson correlation test were used to analyse data. The results concluded that 

there was a significant difference between contact sports and non-contact sports 

on Cognitive Anxiety, Self-Confidence and Supportiveness of coaches’ 

Behaviour (P<0.05). There was no significant difference between contact and 

non-contact sports on Somatic Anxiety and Negative Activation (P>0.05). There 

was a positive significant relationship between Cognitive Anxiety and Somatic 

Anxiety (P<0.05) of both sports athletes. Further, a negative significant 

relationship was found between Somatic Anxiety and Self-Confidence (P<0.05) 

of both contact and non-contact sports athletes. Furthermore, a positive 

significant relationship was found between Somatic Anxiety and Negative 

Activation (P<0.05) of contact sports athletes. Findings highlighted the need of 

all coaches to understand their athlete’s cognition and eliminate the harmful 

effects of Pre-Competitive Anxiety and help in optimize their performance. 

 

Keywords: Cognitive Anxiety, Somatic Anxiety, Self-Confidence, 

Supportiveness, Negative Activation of Coaching Behaviour 
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Abstract 

The study of human society immediately leads to study of its culture. Culture and 

society go together, and they are inseparable. Differences in characteristic 

patterns of thinking, feeling and behaving related to cultural and social pressures 

are controlled by personality. The main objective of this research was to find out 

the effect of socio-cultural aspects on the personality of a fishery sub-cultural 

society. This study was conducted based on three fishery villages; 

“Gangewadiya”, “Serakkuliya” and “Karative” which are located in 

Wanathawilluwa in the Puttalam district of North Western Province, Sri Lanka. 

As a primary data collection method, an interview method was used with a 

structured questionnaire guide with open-ended and close-ended questions to 

collect data from a randomly selected sample of 15 households from the three 

villages. Mainly non-material, socio-cultural aspects such as family, kinship and 

social network, livelihood, religion and customs, language patterns, characteristic 

patterns of thinking and behaving related to socio-cultural pressures which 

controlled by personality were studied. This Kinship based society has cultural 

and spiritual relationships with the religion and cultural rituals like, ‘rites of 

passage’ customs define how culture has affected on social well-being of people 

which leads to their personality changes. Further, material cultural aspects; 

owning a house, land and fishing crafts have given social status and dignity within 

the society. The personality changes were measured based on the changing level 

of material and non-material cultural aspects of a particular person. 

Comparatively, their personality level has not reached to the level where the main 

society has reached since they still stuck with some facts like, poor knowledge in 

financial management which leads to poverty. In a society where the personality 

characteristics changed, and the cultural characteristics still remained unchanged; 

it cannot experience the maximum impacts of the changes of personality 

characteristics. Thus, this qualitative analysis has given information on how 

socio-cultural aspects have affected personality changes of people.  

 

Keywords: Sub-culture, Material culture, Non-material culture, Human 
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Abstract 

Even though cinema had been perceived as a mere method of entertainment, 

academic discourses have already established its efficiency in disseminating 

political ideologies. However, the genre of superhero movies, which belongs to 

the popular cinema, has been paid considerably low attention, specifically to its 

philosophical and political content. Therefore, this qualitative study tends to 

comparatively analyse two film series; Avengers and Justice League 

(respectively by Marvel Studios and DC Comics) in order to understand their 

similarities in the process of defeating a common enemy. Thus, the analysis 

attempts to evaluate the validity of the research hypothesis, which posits the 

notion that the said genre symbolically presents a successful method to dismantle 

a powerfully established government. The study also examines the reception of 

these movies and argues that the immense popularity of these movies is a 

consequence of well meditated character development that has happened 

throughout several movies. In summarising the study, the researcher presents a 

concept called 'Assemble Theory’ that can be utilised to challenge any authority. 

Assemble Theory consists mainly of two stages: firstly, there should be several 

individuals who rise to fame independently. Secondly, these now famous figures 

should form a union, which can gain extreme popularity of the public. In 

concluding, the study validates the proposed notion by referring to certain other 

pop-cult and real-life examples, such as: World Wrestling Entertainment (WWE) 

and independence movement in India. 

 

Keywords: Assemble Theory, Film Studies, Government, Popular Culture, 
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Abstract 

The world, including Sri Lanka, has been combating an invisible yet an invincible 

enemy: The Novel Coronavirus or the COVID-19. Besides the virus itself, every 

nation is forced to overcome the challenge of proliferation of misinformation and 

hoax news. Although Sri Lanka has achieved a higher rate of success in curbing 

the virus compared to that of the most other developed countries, the country is 

still struggling with streamlining the information flow. In such a context, the 

present study focuses on the role of the translator at times of a national crisis, as 

translation aids in conquering communication barriers. The data were garnered 

by means of a qualitative approach which predominantly comprised of a Focus 

Group Discussion with ten final year undergraduates reading for Translation 

Studies degree in University of Kelaniya, Sri Lanka. Furthermore, a content 

analysis of the internet articles relevant to the study was conducted to augment 

the outcomes of the study. The group session was coordinated in an attempt to 

understand the perspectives of the undergraduates regarding the distribution of 

misinformation in social media and other much preferred platforms.  The existing 

practices to curb the spread of fraud news and the extent of contribution a 

translator could facilitate to supply authentic information to the general public in 

their mother tongue were also considered during the session. The content analysis 

of the discussion suggested of the swift spread of misinformation, the gaps and 

lapses of the available systems and the magnitude of service a translator could 

provide with translation of daily news highlights, new updates as well as the 

medical findings. Publishing and circulating reliable information on social media 

and other popular platforms in tri languages with affable access could impede 

misinformation outflow and trepidation, indicated the outcomes of the study.  

 

Keywords: COVID-19, Hoax news, Misinformation, Sri Lanka, Translation 
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Abstract 

Globalization has become a more familiar topic which has caused overwhelming 

influence on every kind of business category of the world imparting with 

enormous opportunities, removal of trade and tax barriers while importing more 

risk to businesses. The objective of this study is to evaluate, the effects of 

globalization on entrepreneurial risk in the apparel sector. This research paper 

assesses the influence of the political, economic and technological factors which 

promulgates the risk of globalization on the apparel industry bringing focus to 

the Small and Medium (S.M.E) apparel companies in the Colombo District. 

S.M.E. classification criteria put forward by the Department of Industries were 

used to identify the small and medium enterprises. Apropos of previous research, 

it has identified the relationship of globalization and entrepreneurial risk using 

secondary and primary data with several models. A sample of 150 (N=150) was 

selected using the random sampling technique. Primary data was collected using 

face to face interview method with a comprehensive questionnaire as the data 

collection instrument while canonical correlation and Manova were employed to 

analyse the data using SPSS and MS Excel. As the prime finding of the study: 

there exists a positive correlation between globalization and entrepreneurial risk. 

As a reaction, entrepreneurs have to manage the risk because risk affects business 

in both positive and negative ways. Based on the research findings, author 

suggests maintaining continuous savings, joining ventures and issuing shares, as 

means to mitigate the risk of globalization. 

 

Keywords: globalization, entrepreneurial risk, apparel industry, canonical 
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Abstract 

It is clear based on a study of global estimates that gender-based violence (GBV) 

has been experienced by about 70% of women worldwide while about 35% of all 

women have been affected by domestic violence or intimate partner violence. 

When faced with such abuse, access to legal and health services becomes 

essential to women. However, such access has been made nearly impossible by 

the global pandemic. Women have been shut in houses with the men who abuse 

them, with no recourse to the outside world. Thus, a contemporary requirement 

is new methods with which to connect women to service providers, researchers, 

policymakers, and officials. A global desk research was conducted to identify 

new methods and technology to be used to collect data and to provide services to 

abused women. The research showed that popular technology is increasingly 

being used by service providers and organisations such as the UN and CARE. 

Although mobile telephones were a preferred method, data collection went 

beyond text messages and telephone calls to applications on the phones and voice 

recordings, ensuring the women’s safety and allowing them control of what was 

shared and when. Based on the findings, a model has been proposed for Sri Lanka 

that draw from global best practices. A cloud-based repository has thus been 

proposed where instances of GBV and domestic abuse can be logged in by 

regional police officers to avoid information tampering. To benefit from this 

system, information should first be collected of occurrences of domestic violence 

and GBV, which then assists in instances being mapped to predict where 

resources must be deployed. This may be used in both non-emergency and 

emergency situations. Such a database of information allows the healthcare and 

law enforcement officials ample opportunity to deploy resources and assistance 

in areas requiring the most help. 

 

Keywords: Gender-based violence, intimate partner violence, use of data to 

combat gender-based violence, digitalization of data, mapping gender-based 
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Abstract 

Economic changes in Sri Lanka have contributed to an increase in women's 

labour participation. Sri Lankan apparel industry is a women-dominated industry 

which gives a high contribution to the Sri Lankan economy. However, childcare 

has become a challenge for women’s labour participation. Some firms in the 

apparel industry have implemented on-site childcare centers to overcome this 

problem. This study has used the open-ended contingent valuation method and 

regression analysis to evaluate employees’ willingness towards the childcare 

facility. The study aims to measure how much an employee is willing to pay for 

an on-site childcare facility and to evaluate the factors affecting the willingness 

of employees towards the childcare facility. For this study, from a population of 

2500, data was collected from 300 participants of three apparel firms through a 

survey-based questionnaire. The analytical software, STATA, was used for the 

analysis. Results illustrate that the mean willingness to pay is Rs. 1919.28 and 

Rs. 1657.93 per month in the two firms which do not have an on-site childcare 

facility. The mean willingness to pay in the firm, which has the childcare center, 

is substantially higher than the other two firms. It is Rs. 3750.34 per month. It 

indicates that the employees who have already received the facility have a higher 

preference for the facility. The data of the study depicts that an employee is 

willing to pay a higher amount when there is a higher preference for the facility. 

The newly hired employees in all three firms have a higher preference towards 

the childcare facility than the not newly hired employees. Moreover, the monthly 

income of employees has a negative relationship with the willingness to pay. 

86.36% of the surveyed employees have a preference for implementing childcare 

facilities. Therefore, investing to render the childcare service will help to increase 

women’s labour participation.  
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Abstract 

Emmanuel Levinas (1905–1995), a French Philosopher, who was well-versed in 

existentialism, ethics, phenomenology and ontology, argues that in case of ethics 

is searching for existential ground, prior to any deliberation on efficacy, virtue, 

or duty, it determines intersubjective enactment of responsibility, as declared in 

Totality and Infinity: An Essay on Exteriority, all ethics come from an 

encountering with an other, where the universal Other is denounced. For Levinas, 

irreducibility of the face-to-face encounter has to be taken into account; aligning 

to transcendence with exteriority, in the sense of what lies outside myself but 

eludes my comprehensive knowledge: the other person is with paramount 

importance. Nāgārjuna, is extensively considered one of the most significant 

Buddhist   philosophers, who developed central concept around the notion of 

emptiness (śūnyatā) explicated that emptiness is always the emptiness of 

something, absence of its svabhāva.  But Nāgārjuna endorses an absolute non-

Being (in Heideggerian sense, in accordance with his conception on ontological 

difference, there is a concrete distinction between Being and beings); the negation 

of Being, which would be absolute nothingness. This absolute nothingness is 

unarisen and unstopping (anutpannāniruddhā hi nirvāṇam iva dharmatā) as per 

Mūlamadhyamakakārikā. At the same time, Nāgārjuna does not give up objective 

moral values.  In Levinasian notion ethics begins in face-to-face experience, as 

his “beyond understanding” is still material with intersubjectivity, and not in a 

stereological dictum or reference to universality. Here, Nāgārjunian 

soteriological transcendence will be problematized in the lens of the Levinasian 

philosophy. 
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Abstract 

Rubber farming, in Moneragala District in Sri Lanka, plays a key role in national 

rubber production and still far behind the potential. This study was carried out to 

find the factors which determine the Productivity of Smallholder Rubber Farming 

(PSRF) and to find out the strategies for enhancement. A questionnaire survey 

was conducted in 2019, using stratified random sampling.  Descriptive statistics 

and Spearman’s correlation analysis were employed in data analyses. The 

average PSRF was 905 kg ha-1year-1 on dry rubber basis, which was far lower 

below the potential, of nearly 2500 kg ha-1year-1. The mean knowledge level of 

farmers on tapping, agronomic practices and processing was, 53%, 51% and 36%, 

while adoption level of them was 42%, 34% and 22% respectively. The trees in  

tapping per hectare (r=0.1776), the knowledge level on tapping (r=0.6430), 

mature up keeping (r=0.5788) and processing (r=0.2301), adoption level on 

tapping (r=0.5280), mature up keeping (r=0.6527) and processing (r=0.1988), 

self-tapping system (r=0.2961), tapping days per year (r=0.4782), advices given 

either by experienced rubber farmers (r=0.4795) or by rubber extension officers 

(r=0.3399), utilization of mass media (r=0.3399) and participation in training 

programmes (r=0.5063) were positively correlated with PSRF. The land extent 

(r=-0.4262) was negatively correlated with PSRF. The extension needs of rubber 

farming were highlighted by the farmers where the major drawback identified 

was the poor adoption of recommendations due to lack of awareness, where 

rubber is a new crop to most of the farmers in the area. It is also evident that 

effective strategic extension plans which include formulating appropriate policy 

measures, especially focusing on mature upkeep, tapping and processing 

practices of rubber farming would eventually improve PSRF.  
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Abstract 

Public debt is assumed to benefit a developing country like Sri Lanka to get extra 

funds to invest in economic growth. Foreign Direct Investment (FDI) is an 

important avenue to transfer technology, diversify exports, reserve foreign 

exchange, increase government revenue, resolve the public debt problem, and 

promote economic growth. Public debt is made more secure than FDI by buying 

government bonds, but the high level of public debt has resulted in harmful 

effects on the Sri Lankan economy. It is vital to reallocate FDI into productive 

investments that need to be undertaken. Sri Lankan government’s debt to GDP 

was increased by 76.9% while FDI inflow was increased only by 17.3% in 2017. 

The relationship between FDI and public debt has not been explored in Sri Lanka. 

Hence, the main objective of this research is to analyse the impact of FDI on 

public debt in Sri Lanka using econometric techniques. Time series data from the 

period of 1978 to 2017 was used for the research. The two main variables FDI 

and public debt were measured in US dollars million while inflation rate and 

openness were measured as percentages. The study adopted Augmented Dickey-

Fuller (ADF), Auto-Regressive Distributed Lag (ARDL), and Error Correction 

Model (ECM) tests to check the Stationarity, Long-run, and Short-run 

relationships respectively. According to test results, there is a significant positive 

impact of FDI on public debt at 1 % significance level in the long -run as well as 

in the short-run while inflation and openness do not have impacts on public debt. 

Therefore, the government of Sri Lanka should implement proper policies; to 

maintain the sustainability of public debt service and improve ways which are 

vital for attracting FDI to manage public debt at a desirable level while 

maintaining the inflation rate at a standard level to enhance FDI. 
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Abstract 

Employee job performance is important for an organization to overcome the 

challenges posed by COVID-19. Personal attitudes are particularly influential in 

a person's job. They are formed in the mind of the person and emerged from 

his/her behaviour. A very good relationship between personal attitudes and job 

performance must be maintained to prevent and address the problems and 

challenges posed by the COVID-19 pandemic during this period. The purpose of 

this study is to understand how personal attitudes affect the job performance of 

XYZ employees during COVID-19. This study includes attitude related factors 

(salary, training, leadership, motivation) to identify the impact of personal 

attitudes on job performance during this pandemic period. This was based on 

descriptive research design. In-depth interviews and observation tools were used 

under an adopted case-study strategy, with the 20 participants of sample being 

male and female managerial and non-managerial staff members. Thematic 

analyses were used to analyse the data. Results indicate that all attitude related 

factors have a positive effect on employee performance. Motivation, salary, 

rewards, training, and leadership have a significant impact on personal attitudes. 

Personal attitudes are direct cause of job-related attitudes as both positive and 

negative; job satisfaction, organizational commitment, and job involvement 

being the positive job-related attitudes, and absenteeism, lateness, and theft being 

the negative job-related attitudes. The company should appreciate their 

employees more often. An effective retention strategy can be formulated by 

offering competitive salaries and promotions. As a result, job performance can 

be improved. It can be concluded that employees’ personal attitudes significantly 

affect job performance of XYZ during the COVID-19 pandemic period. 
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idrixlafIamh 
rgg we;s jk Wmøj ÿrelr fi;a Ydka;shla we;s lsÍu wruqKq lr .ksñka W!j 
m<df;a m;a;sks foúhka uQ,sl lr meje;afjk m%Odk Ydka;sl¾uhla f,i .S u~q 
Ydka;sl¾uh y÷kajd Èh yels h' iQkshu kñka o Ydka;sl¾uhla W!j m%foaYh 
wdY%s; j mj;ajkq ,efí' tu Ydka;sl¾uh meje;aùfï m%Odk mrud¾:h kï ñksid 
úiska ñksidg isÿ lrkq ,nk wk-úk fldäúk wdos Wmøj ÿre lsÍu h' uKavm 
mqrdKh hkq moH mka;Ska oaú;ajhlska hqla; jQjls' Ydka;sl¾uhla meje;aùfï § 
tu rÕu~, ilia l< hq;= wdldrh ms<sn| mQ¾K úia;rhla tys wka;¾.; fõ' 
.S u~qj iy iQkshu ioyd tu moH mka;Ska Ndú; jkq olakg we;' fuu 
m¾fhaIKfha .eg¨j fjka jkafka W!fõ meje;afjk fuu Ydka;sl¾u foflys 
wka;¾.; uKavm mqrdKh kï moH idys;Hh u.ska Nr;uqksf.a kdgH Ydia;%fha 
wka;¾.; uQ,O¾uhka m%lg fõ o@ hkak hs' fuu m¾fhaIKfha l%ufõoh f,i 
m%d:ñl yd oaú;Shsl uQ,dY% mßYS,kh flß‚' m%d:ñl uQ,dY% hgf;a iïuqL 
idlÉPd" ksÍlaIK l%ufõo fhdod .eks‚' W!j m<df;a fnr.," Èh;,dj" y,afma" 
lrof.d,a," nq;a;," me,aj;a;" fldg.u" je¢ l=Uqr" nQgdrdj" u,a,eyej" .,Wv" 
f.davqkak hk m%foaYhkays fjfik mdrïmßl Ys,amSka iu. iïuqL idlÉPd 
meje;aùu;a Tjqkaf.ka ,nd.kakd w;amsgm;a mßYS,kh lsÍfuka fuu 
m¾fhaIKh isÿ lrk ,È' oaú;Shsl uQ,dY% hgf;a mqia;ld, wOHhkh u.ska lreKq 
fidhd .kakd ,È' ta wkqj Nr;uqksf.a kdgH Ydia;%fha wka;¾.; fma%laId.Dy 
ks¾udKh" fma%laId.Dy wdrlaIdj" rx. mQcd meje;aùï" fma%laId.Dy m%fNao" N+ 
mÍlaId" kQ,a t<Su" moku oeóu" ia:ïN ia:dmk" u;a;jdrŒ hk rx. uKavmh 
bÈ lsÍu ms<sn| uQ,O¾u W!fõ uKavm mqrdK idys;Hfha we;=<;a uQ,O¾u yd 
iudk jkq olakg we;' fuu o;a; úYaf,aIKh u.ska .S u~q iQkshï 
Ydka;sl¾ufha wka;¾.; uKavm mqrdKh kï moH rpkd ùfuys ,d Nr;uqksf.a 
kdgH Ydia;%Sh uQ,O¾u mokï j we;s nj fu;=<ska ks.ukh l< yels h' 
 
uqLH mo( uKavm mqrdKh" kdgH Ydia;%h" Nr;uqks" W!j m<d;" moH 
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idrixlafIamh 
f;jk O¾u ix.dhkdfõ § isÿ jQ ft;sydisl jeo.;a isÿùï w;=ßka 
fud.a.,Smq;a;;siai f;reka l:dj†qmammlrKh rpkd lsÍu m%uqL;ajfhys ,d 
ie,lsh yels h' tu.ska l¾;D;ajhla ysñ tl u wNsO¾u lD;sh ìysjQjd muKla 
fkdj msglhla jYfhka o wNsO¾uh mQ¾K;ajhg m;a úh' l:dj†qmamlrKh 
iqúfYaI .%ka:hla njg m;ajk wfkla lreK kï f:rjdo iïm%odhg 
wNsfhda.d;aul j ke.S isá u;jdohka ;d¾lsl l%ufõohla Tiafia tys LKavh 
lr ;sîu hs' tfia mrjdo idlÉPdjg .efkk jdo l:d foish ody;la ^217& 
l:dj†qfjys ix.Dys; h' wfkla wNsO¾u lD;s w;=ßka l:dj†qmamlrKh úfYaI 
jkafka o fuu mYapdoa ksldhdka;ßl u;jdohka ;d¾lsl l%ufõohla Tiafia tys 
idlÉPdjg n`ÿka lr ;sîfuks' Oïuix.KS wdÈ fiiq wNsO¾u lD;s yfhys u 
ks¾jdK idOkSh jQ O¾uuh m%ia;=;hka Wmud" Wmfïh" rEml" oDIagdka;" 
w,xldr" jlafl%dala;s" .d:d nkaOk wdÈfhka neyer j ix.%y lr ;snqK o 
l:dj†qmamlrKfhka tjekakla wmg yuq fkdfõ' l:dj†qfjys jeä wjOdkhla 
,nd § we;af;a jÊðmq;a;l" rdc.sßl" isoaO†sl" wJOl" W;a;rdm;l wdos 
ksldhdka;ßlhkaf.ka f:rjdo iïm%odhg t,a, jQ wNsfhda.hka i`oyd ms<s;=re 
,nd §ug h' tu msßia t,an.;a oDIagdka; w;r —;:d.; n, Y%djl idOdrKh"ZZ 
zznqÿrÿka úIfhys fok ,o odkfha wdksixi fkdue;"˜ —ix>hd úIfhys fok ,o 
odkfha wdksixi fkdue;"˜ —ry;ka jykafiaf.a w¾y;ajh msßfyã  wdos fndfyda 
lreKq uQ,sl;ajfhys ,d ie,lsh yels h' ta wkqj fuu .%ka:h jeä jYfhka 
wjOdkh ,nd § we;af;a O¾uuh ixl:khka ú.%y lr ±laùug fkdj nqoaO 
mßks¾jdKfhka miq j we;s jQ úúO ÿ¾,íëka LKavkh lsÍu i`oyd nj .uHh 
fõ'  tfyhska l:dj†qmamlrKh wNsO¾u msglhg fkdj wkHh msglfhlays ,d 
ix.%y lsÍu m%dudKsl jQjls' Wla; lreKq ish,a, i,ld l:dj†qmamlrKh 
wNsO¾u msglfhys ,d ix.%y lsÍu m%dudKsl jQjla o hkak wOHhkh lsÍu fuu 
m¾fhaIKfha mrud¾:h jk w;r ta i`oyd m%d:ñl yd oaú;Shsl uQ,dY%h fhdod 
.ekSug wfmalaIs; h' l:dj†qmamlrKfhys ;d¾lsl l%ufõoh ms<sn`o hï 
m¾fhaIK lsysmhla isÿ ù ;snqK o th wNsO¾u lD;shla f,i flf;la ÿrg 
m%dudKsl fõ o hkak ms<sn`o lsisÿ m¾fhaIKhla isÿ ù fkdue;s ksid fuh 
Ydia;S%h jákdlula iys; jQjls' 
 
m%uqL mo: wNsO¾u msglh" l:djF:qmamlrKh" Lqoaol ksldh" ñ,skao m%Yakh 
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fldaúâ-19 jix.; ;;a;ajh yuqfõ äðg,alrKh Y%S 
,xldfõ iudc udkhka flfrys we;s l< n,mEu 

ms<sn| äðg,a udkj úoHd;aul úYaf,aIKhla 

wNhiqkaor mS'tka'1" ú;dkf.a ví,sõ'fla'tï'1"3*" Èidkdhl ã'tï'fla'Ô'fla'2"  
iy .fkawdrÉÑf.a ta'tka'tia'1 

1udkj úoHd wOHhkdxYh" udkjYdia;% yd iudÔhúoHd mSGh"  
Y%S chj¾Okmqr úYajúoHd,h" Y%S ,xldj 

2b;sydi yd mqrdúoHd wOHhkdxYh" Y%S chj¾Okmqr úYajúoHd,h" Y%S ,xldj 
3mYapdoa Wmdê wOHhk mSGh" Y%S chj¾Okmqr úYajúoHd,h" Y%S ,xldj 

wkanishka27@gmail.com 

idrixlafIamh 
udkj ixy;sfha wfkalúO wxY ms<sn| mD:q, úoHd;aul mokulska úmrï 
lrkakd jQ udkj úoHd úIh lafIa;%fha" idl,Hjd§ nj ukd j mila lrk 
WmúIh m:hla jkafka äðg,a udkj úoHdj hs' ffioaOdka;sl oDIaám:hla Tiafia 
isÿ lrkq ,enQ fuu wOHhkh yryd fldaúâ iufha ,dxflah iudc udkhka 
;%s;ajhla flfrys äðg,alrKh kue;s idOlh n,mE wkaou ms<sn| úuikq 
,efí' tys ,d fi!LH wxYh" wOHdmkh iy iudc iïnkaO;d wdÈh flfrys 
äðg,a kue;s m%ia;=;h fya;=mdol fjñka isÿ jQ iudc fjkia ùu ms<sn| wka;¾ 
iy nyS¾ m%fõY (etic and emic approaches) Tiafia  y÷kdf.k ;sfí' veksfh,a 
ñ,¾ iy fyao¾ fyda¾iaÜf.a äðg,a udkj úoHd uQ,O¾u ih (äðg,a ksid ;Sj% 
jk ixialD;sfha ;d¾lsl ^wfmdayl& iajdNdjh" ukqIH;ajh hkq j¾Okh jk 
äðg,a ueÈy;a jk wxY=ud;%sl fohla muKla u fkd jk nj" idl,H;djdohg 
jk lemùu" ixialD;sl idfmalaI;dj iy f.da,Sh iajdNdjh" wúksYaÑ;;djfha 
i;H;djh" äðg,a f,dalj, øjHuhNdjh) yryd udkj yeisÍfuys fjkiaùï 
úu¾Ykhg ,la lr we;' fldfrdakd ffjrifha jHdma;sh;a iuÕ ,dxflah iudc-
ixialD;sl fjkia ùu flfrys ,dxflah mqrjeishd yg wkqj¾;kh ùug isÿ úh' 
tjeks fjkila i|yd u. ilia l< m%Odk;u wxYhla jQfha äðg,alrKh hs' 
äðg,a udkj úoHdj ;=< mj;akd jQ fmdÿ idOlhla jk idl,Hjd§ .=Kh 
;jÿrg;a Tmamq lsÍu i|yd fuu m¾fhaIKfha m%;sM, fya;= fjhs' fldaúâ iuh 
;=< ;:H f,dalfha isg w;:H f,dalh olajd ,dxflah iudc hdka;%Kh fhduq 
ùfï j¾Okh wka;¾ yd nyS¾ oDIaáfldaKhka Tiafia ks.ukh lsÍug yelshdj 
,enqKs' 
 
m%uqL mo( idl,Hjd§" äðg,a" fldaúâ-19" ixialD;sh" wka;¾ m%fõYh" nyS¾ 
m%fõYh  
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kj fldfrdakd ffjri jHdma;sh yuqfõ › ,xldfõ 
úYajúoHd, isiqka uqyqK ÿka .eg¨ ms<sn| wOHhkhla 

fl!Y,Hd Ô'tka'* iy úfÊr;ak ù'mS'whs'tia' 

N+f.da,úoHd wOHhkdxYh" Ydia;% mSGh" fld<U úYajúoHd,h" › ,xldj 

gnnipuni011@gmail.com  

idrixlafIamh 
fldaúâ-19 jix.;h fya;=fjka j¾;udkfha f,dalfha fndfyda rgj, wúksYaÑ; 
;;a;ajhka /ila Woa.; ù we;' iEu rgl u mdfya foaYmd,ksl" wd¾Ól" idudÔh" 
fi!LH iy mdßißl ;;ajhka fjkiaùu flfrys fuu jix.;fha n,mEï t,a, 
ù we;' fï w;r lemS fmfkk fjkialï /ilg Ndckh jQ wxYhla f,ig 
wOHdmk lafIa;%h y÷kd.; yels h¡ tys §" úYajúoHd, wOHdmkh wLKav j 
mj;ajd .ekSu Wfoid úúOdldr jQ l%shdmámdá wkq.ukh lsÍu f,dalfha fndfyda 
rgj, fuka u › ,xldfõ o oelsh yels h' ud¾..; wOHdmkh" ;dlaI‚l 
l%ufõo yd iudcudOH jeks l%ufõohka Ndú;fhka wOHdmk lghq;= wLKav j 
mj;ajd .ekSu fuys § lemS fmfka' fldaúâ-19 jix.;h iuÕ › ,xldfõ 
úYajúoHd, wOHdmkh ;=< isÿ jQ fjkialï úYajúoHd, isiqka i|yd Okd;aul 
j fuka u iDKd;aul j n,mEï lr we;' fuu wOHhkfha m%Odk wruqK f,i 
fldfrdakd jix.; ld, iSudfõ § wOHdmk lafIa;%fha isÿ jQ fjkialï iuÕ › 
,xldfõ úYajúoHd, isiqkag Woa.; jQ .eg¨ y÷kd.;a w;r wOHdmksl fjkialï 
fya;=fjka isiqkag we;s jQ Okd;aul iy iDKd;aul n,mEï wOHhkh o fuu 
wOHhkfha ;j;a wruqKls' fï i|yd m%d:ñl iy oaú;Shsl o;a; Ndú;hg .;a 
w;r m%d:ñl o;a; m%uqL j u úYajúoHd, 6l ^fld<U" le,‚h" › chj¾Okmqr" 
fudrgqj" ›md,s uKavmh iy fi!kao¾h l,d úYajúoHd,h& isiqka fj; fhduq 
lrk ,o .+.,a fmdAruhlg m%;spdr oelajQjka 50la uÕska ,ndf.k we;' ta w;ßka 
tla úYajúoHd,hlska isiqka fofofkl= ne.ska wyUq f,ig f;dardf.k iïuqL 
idlÉPd uÕska jeäÿr f;dr;=re /ialrkq ,eî h' tfia u idys;H úu¾Ykh 
uÕska › ,xldfõ fuka u f.da,Sh jYfhka jix.; jHdma;sh iuÕ wOHdmk 
lafIa;%fha we;sjQ .eg¨ iy n,mEï y÷kd.kakd ,os' .eg¨ .ila iy SWOT 
úYaf,aIK l%ufõoh fuka u úia;rd;aul ixLHdkh hk l%ufõohka 
fhdod.ksñka o;a; úYaf,aIKh isÿlrkq ,eî h' fuys § úYajúoHd, isiqkag we;sjQ 
m%uqL;u .eg¨ f,ig wka;¾cd, in|;d i|yd myiqlï fkdue;s ùu" mqia;ld, 
Ndú;hg we;s wjia:dj .s,syShdu iy m¾fhaIK lghq;= mj;ajdf.k hdfï § 
we;sjk .eg¨ lemS fmfka' th m%;sY;hla f,ig ms<sfj,ska 65%" 88%" iy 79% 
hk w.hka .kS' tfia u SWOT úYaf,aIKhg wkqj" úYajúoHd, wOHdmksl 
lghq;= wLKav j mj;ajdf.k hdug úYajúoHd, isiqkag mej;s Yla;shla f,ig 
kùk wOHdmksl l%ufõo ms<sn| mej;s wjfndAOh o" wjia:djka f,ig ld,h 
b;sßùu iy foaYk kej; kej; kerôh yels ùu oelaúh yels h' tfia u 
mqia;ld, Ndú;hg fkd yels ùu jeks ÿ¾j,;djka o" m¾fhaIK lghq;= wvd, 
ùu iy Yla;su;a ¥rl:k ix{d fkdue;sùu jeks ;¾ck o mej;s nj fmfka' 
wOHdmk lafIa;%fha we;sjkakd jQ fjkialï iuÕ úYajúoHd, isiqka uqyqKfok 
.eg¨ldÍ ;;a;aj y÷kd.ekSu i|yd isÿ l< fuu wOHhkh úYajúoHd, isiqkaf.a 
wOHdmkh k.d isgqùug ufydamldÍ jkq we;' 

m%uqL mo( fldaúâ-19 jix.;h" wOHdmk lafIa;%h" úYajúoHd, wOHdmkh" SWOT 
úYaf,aIKh" ud¾..; wOHdmkh 
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kj fh!jkhkaf.a ,sx.sl ±kqu ms<sn`o iudc 
úoHd;aul wOHhkhlA 

i`oñKs hQ'ta'tï' 

iudc úoHd wOHhk wxYh" iudÔhúoHd wOHhkdxYh"  
le,Ksh úYajúoHd,h" Y%S ,xldj 

madusandamini@gmail.com 

idrixlafIamh 
,sx.sl;ajh hkq ñksidf.a uQ,sl wjYH;djhla jk w;r kj fh!jkh udkj 
,sx.sl Ôú;fha iqúfYaIS ikaêia:dkhla f,i ie,lsh yels h' ,sx.sl;ajh iy 
kj fh!jk;ajh ms<sn`o ie,lSfï § ldhsl iy udkisl jYfhka úreoaO 
,sx.slhka flfrys wdl¾IKhla we;s ùfï m%drïNl wjêh iy m%ckk 
l%shdldÍ;ajhg iQodkï jkakd jQ wjêh jk ksid;a kj fh!jkh iy ,sx.sl;ajh 
wúfhdackSh iïnkaO;djhlska hq;= fõ' fï ksid kj fh!jkhkag ksishdldr 
,sx.sl iudcdkqfhdackhla mej;Su w;jYH lreKls' Y%S ,xldj jeks wdishd;sl 
rgj,aj, ,sx.sl;ajh ms<sn`o l;sldjka i`oyd t;rï kuHYS,S m%;sm;a;shla 
wkq.ukh fkd lsÍu orejkaf.a ,sx.sl ±kqu wúêu;a ùug fuka u .íidj jeks 
uyd mßudK  iudc .eg¨ we;s ùug fya;= ù ;sfí' fuu kj m¾fhaIKfha uQ,sl 
mrud¾:h jkafka kj fh!jkhkaf.a ,sx.sl oekqu fln`ÿ o@ hkak wOHhkh 
lsÍu hs' fuu m¾fhaIKfha wruqKq f,i kj fh!jkhkaf.a ,sx.sl oekqu ms<sn`o 
wOHhkh lsßu" kj fh!jkhka ,sx.sl;ajh ms<sn`o ±kqu ,nd .kakd wdldrh 
ms<sn`o úuid ne,Su" kj fh!jkhkaf.a ,sx.sl;ajh ms<sn`o .eg¨ fudkjd o hkak 
úuid ne,Su iy kj fh!jkhka ,sx.sl wrlaIK Wml%u ms<sn| ,nd we;s 
±kqj;aNdjh úuid ne,Su wdÈh fmkajd Èh yels h' fuu m¾fhaIKfha m¾fhaIK 
úêl%uh f,i iólaIK úêl%uh hgf;a m%Yakdj,s l%uh Ndú;hg .kq ,enQ w;r 
tys § .ïmy Èia;%slalfha lsßn;af.dv m%foaYfha Wiia wOHdmk wdh;khl jhi 
wjqreÿ 17 iy 18 hk jhia iSudjkag wod< Wiia fm< yodrk isiq isiqúhka 30 
fofkl=f.ka hq;= ksheÈhla Ndú;hg .kakd ,o w;r th iuia; ix.ykfhka 
10]ls' fuu m¾fhaIKh u.ska wkdjrKh lrkq ,enQ lreKq jkafka kj fh!jk 
úfhys miq jk .eyekq orejkaf.a ,sx.sl oekqj;aNdjh msßñ orejkaf.a 
±kqj;aNdjhg jvd wju uÜgul mj;sk nj;a wod< fomsßi u iajlSh ,sx.sl 
ÈYdk;Ska ms<sn`o j ±kqj;aNdjhla ,nd ;snqK o Wm;a md,kh jeks ,sx.sl 
wdrlaIK l%ufõohka ms<sn`o j wju jQ oekqj;aNdjhla we;s nj;a wdod< 
ksheÈfhka 88]la ,sx.sl oekqj;aNdjh ,nd .kafka iujhia lKavdhï iy iudc 
udOH u.ska nj;a mdi, fyda mjq, ;=<ska ,efnk ,sx.sl ±kqu b;du;a wju 
uÜgul mj;sk nj;a h' fï wkqj Y%S ,xldfõ kj fh!jkhkaf.a ,sx.sl ±kqu 
;jÿrg;a úêu;a f,i j¾Okh úh hq;= uÜgul mj;sk nj ks.ukh l< yels 
h' 
 
m%uqL mo( kj fh!jkhka" ,sx.sl;ajh" ,sx.sl ÈYdk;sh" ,sx.sl iudcdkqfhdackh" 
,sx.sl ±kqu 
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ì%;dkH hg;aúð; hq.fha Y%S ,xldfõ fmdÿ iqidk 
iaudrl ms<sn| mqrdúoHd;aul yd udkj úoHd;aul 

wOHhkhla ^fnd/,a, fmdÿ iqidk N+ñh yd uyhshdj 

iqidk N+ñh weiqfrka& 

ch;s,l fla'fla'mS'tï' 

mqrdúoHd wOHhk wxYh" iudÔh úoHd wOHhkdxYh"  
le,Ksh úYajúoHd,h" Y%S ,xldj 
madarajayathilake@gmail.com  

idrixlafIamh 
udkjhd mßKduh ùfï iqúfYaIS u ch.%yKhla f,i YsIagdpdr.; ùu oelaúh 
yels h' fuu YsIagdpdr .;ùu ;=< wd.u" ixialD;sh yd ñ;Hd úYajdihka mokï 
lr.ksñka bm§u fuka u urKh ms<sn| j o úúO wNspdr úê" ks¾udK f.dvk.d 
.kq ,eìKs' tfia  ìysjQ iqúfYaIS wx.hla f,i zziqidkZZ fmkajdÈh yels h' 1815 
lkao Wvrg rdcOdksh w;am;a lr .ekSu;a iuÕ ,xldj ì%;dkHfha hg;a 
úð;hla njg m;a úh' Tjqkaf.a foaYmd,k" wd¾:sl" ixialD;sh yd wd.ñl 
ixl,am mokï lr.;a iudchla furg f.dvke.Su olakg ,efí' ta hgf;a 
ngysr wd.ñl ixl,amhka mokï lr.;a iqidk iaudrl yd iqidk N+ñ iïm%odhla 
fuu iudc fmr<shg iu.dó j f.dvke.=Ks¡ miqld,Sk j Y%S ,dxlsl uOHu 
mka;shla ìys jQ w;r fudjqka o ì%;dkH ixialD;sh wkq.ukh l< msßila úh' 
fuu m¾fhaIKfha § Y%S ,xldfõ mj;sk ì%;dkH iuhg wh;a ì%;dkH 
cd;slhkaf.a iqidk iaudrl wdlD;ska yd tu ld,hg wh;a Y%S ,dxlslhkaf.a 
iqidk iaudrl wdlD;Ska w;r mj;sk iudk-wiudk;d yd mqoa., iudc 
;;a;ajhkays we;s fjkialï iqidk iaudrlhka ;=<ska y÷kd.; yels o@ hk 
m¾fhaIK .eg¨j m%Odk lr.ksñka ì%;dkH hg;aúð; iufha Y%S ,xldfõ bÈ jQ 
iqidk iaudrl wdlD;Ska w;r mj;sk iudk-wiudk;djhka yd ñh.sh mqoa.,hka 
ms<sn| udkj úoHd;aul wOHhkhla lsÍu yd Tjqkf.a iudc ;;a;ajhkays 
fjkialï ms<sìUq fõ o hkak ms<sn| j wOHhkh lsÍu fuys wruqKq fõ. fuys 
§ wOHhk l%ufõoh f,i lafIa;% wOHhkh, lafIa;% fkd jk wOHhkh yd 
iïuqL idlÉPd hk l%ufõo m%Odk jYfhka Ndú; lrk ,os' m%Odk jYfhka u 
iqidk iaudrl ks¾udKfha § ì%;dkHhka iqidk iaudrl wdlD;ska lsysmhla u 
Ndú; lr we;s w;r Tjqka ;u wd.ñl úYajdihka u; iaudrl m%;sud, ixfla; 
ks¾udKh lsÍu fuka u iudc ;;a;ajh u; Ndú; wuqøjH fjkia ù we;s w;r 
iaudrlhkays m%udKhka yd ks¾udK ;dlaIKfhys fjkialï isÿ ù we;' tfia u 
ful, ñh.sh Y%S ,dxlslhkaf.a iqidk iaudrlhka .;a úg wdlD;sluh jYfhka 
ì%;dkH wNdih f.k we;s w;r ;u wd.ñl ixfla; Ndú; lrñka foaYSh yqrejla 
,nd§ug W;aidy lr we;' ì%;dkH hg;aúð; iuh ;=< furg  bÈ jQ iqidk 
iaudrl wdlD;Ska ;=<ska yd udkj úoHd;aul wOHhkhla uÕska tl, iudcfha 
mej;s  iudc ;;a;ajhkays fjkialï ukd j ms<sìUq fõ' 
 
m%%uqL mo( ì%;dkH hg;aúð; hq.h" fmdÿ iqidk N+ñ" iqidk iaudrl" iudc 
;;a;ajh" wdlD;sh 
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j¾;udk iudc wNsfhda. yuqfõ mqoa., ufkdaÑls;aidj 
flfrys fn!oaO l,d Ys,amhkays Wmfhda.S;dj 

Wmd,ss tï'tï'wd¾' 

udkjYdia;% wOHhkdxYh" iudc úoHd yd udkjYdia;% mSGh"  
rcrg úYajúoHd,h" YS% ,xldj 

ruwanthimaduka123@gmail.com 

idrixlafIamh 
l,dj jkdys udkj YsIagdpdrfha udkjhdf.a Ñka;kuh yd Ndjuh yelshdj 
fmkajkq ,nk uQ,dY%hlA jeks h' fn!oaO Ñka;kh ;=<ska yev.eiqKq kdkdúO 
ixialD;sluh odhdohka fn!oaO l,dj f,i ye¢kafõ' mqoa., fm!reIfha iy 
p¾hd rgdjkays Okd;aul fjkila we;s l< yels iy mqoa.,hd Ôj;a jk 
mßirhg wkqj¾;kh lsÍu i|yd lrk ´kE u ufkdaúoHd;aul Ys,am l%uhlg 
ufkdam%;sldr hehs lsj yels h' j¾;udk iudc wNsfhda. yuqfõ fn!oaO l,d 
Ys,am u.ska udkjhdf.a Ñ;a; ixhuh yd ridiajdoh we;s lsÍu;a" Ñ;a; jHdëka 
ÿre lsÍug;a Wmfhda.S jk nj y÷kd.ekSu fuu wOHhkh ;=<ska wfmalaIs; 
wruqK jk w;r  fuys oS m¾fhaIK l%%ufõoh jYfhka  idys;Huh yd 
mqrdúoHd;Aul uQ,dY% ;=<ska m%d:ñl o;a; yd oaú;Shsl o;a; ,nd.ekSu isÿlrk 
,o w;r tfuka u iudch ;=< úúO ldhsl yd udkisl wNsfhda.hkag uqyqK fok 
iy uqyqK ÿka mqoa.,hka mia fofkl= iu. mj;ajkq ,enQ iïuqL idlÉPd l%uh 
u.ska o f;dr;=re ,nd.ekSu isÿlrk ,os¡ Y%oaOd Nla;sh fmroeßj l,d 
ks¾udKhka foi n,k ljr mqoa.,fhl=g jqj o is;a hym;a uÕlg keUqre lr.; 
yels h' Ñ;a; mSvdjka ÿre lr.; yels h' ufkda jHdëka iukh lr.; yels h' 
ñksid ;=< iajdNdjfhka u Ñ;a; ika;dkfhys Nh" fl%daOh" B¾IHdj" 
wika;DIaáh" ;ryj" udkh yd wiykYS,s;ajhg fn!oaO l,dj T!IOhlg  iudk 
h' fn!oaO l,d Ys,am u.ska we;s lrjk meye§u yd ixhuh ;=<ska Y%oaOdj we;s 
lrf.k th Ndjkdjla f,i iu:h jvd wiaido" wd§kj yd ksiairK jYfhka 
ish¨ O¾u;djkaf.a wksh; nj mila lr Ñ;a; úuqla;sh ,nd .ekSug o uÕ 
mdohs' tA wkqp fn!oaO l,d Ys,am u.ska ñksidf.A Ñ;a; ixhuh yd ridiajdoh 
we;s lsÍu;a" Ñ;a; jHdëka ÿre lsÍug;a iu;a ù we;s nj fmfka¡ 
 
m%uqL mo: l,dj" fn!oaO" ufkdaÑls;aidj" mqoa.," Ys,am 
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› ,xldfõ fl!;=ld.dr moaO;sh wdY%s; j fl!;=l 
NdKav wkqrE wf,úie,a m%j¾Okh lsßu iïnkaO 

wOHhkhla 

Èidkdhl ã'tï'fla'Ô'fla'1*, .fkawdrÉÑf.a ta'tka'tia.2,  
wNhiqkaor mS'tka'2 iy ú;dkf.a ví,sõ'fla'tï'2,3  

1b;sydi yd mqrdúoHd wOHhkdxYh" Y%S chj¾Okmqr úYajúoHd,h" Y%S ,xldj 
2udkj úoHd wOHhkdxYh" Y%S chj¾Okmqr úYajúoHd,h" Y%S ,xldj 

3mYapdoa Wmdê wOHhk mSGh" Y%S chj¾Okmqr úYajúoHd,h" Y%S ,xldj 

kaushdizz@gmail.com 

idrixlafIamh 
udkjhd w;S;fha mgka l=;=y,h u; mokï j fm!rd‚l NdKav ;uka i;= fldg 
f.k" tajd m%o¾Ykh lsÍfuka ;Dma;shla ,nd .;af;a h' fuu udkj p¾hdj 
j¾;udkhg o fmdÿ jk w;r uq,a fl!;=l NdKav ,nd .; fkd yels wjia:dj, 
oS thg iudk wkqrejla fyda ;uka i;= fldg f.k m%o¾Ykh lsÍug fm,ö isáhs' 
wka;¾cd,fha ÈhqKqj;a iuÕ fl!;=ld.dr wo jk úg .;dkq.;slNdjfhka 
ksoyia ù we;s w;r ;dlaIKh iuÕ uqiq fjñka ck;dj fj; jvd;a ióm ù we;s 
ksid fl!;=ld.drj, we;s ksIamdok" fjk;a ixialD;sl wf,úlrK Wmdhud¾. 
iuÕ" fiajd l<ukdlrK uÜgu ms<sn| j jeä wjOdkhla fhduq lr we;' fï 
;;a;ajh hgf;A fl!;=ld.dr ;ukA i;= fl!;=l NdKavj, wkqrE ;kjd 
ixpdrlhkag ñ,g .ekSug bv i,id § we;' fuuÕskA ,dNh wruqKq lr fkd 
.;a" iudc iqnidOkh i|yd lem jQ fl!;=ld.drhkag uQ,Hhuh msájy,la 
imhk w;r fl!;=l wkqrE cd;Hhka;rhg uqod yeÍfuka uq,a fl!;=l NdKavh 
ms<sn| j oekqula yd m%pdrKhla o jl%dldr j ,nd foA' f.da,Sh fl!;=ld.drj, 
fl!;=ld.dr wf,úie,aj, ud¾..; úl=Kqï úuid ne,Sfï § tu fl!;=ld.drj, 
wdNrK ksIamdok wxYhg m%uqL ia:dkhla fjka fldg we;' Y%S ,xldfõ o uOHu 
ixialD;sl wruqo, hgf;a ng,Sfha we;s wkqrE mdi, uÕska furgg wjYH wkqrE 
ksIamdokh lrk kuq;a fl!;=l wdNrK wkqrE ksIamdokhg ;ju;a keUqre ù 
fkdue;s nj olakg ,efí' fuu wOHhkfha § Y%S ,xldfõ fl!;=ld.dr 
wf,úie,aj, j¾;udk ;;a;ajh idlÉPd fldg th k.d isgqùfï jeo.;alu 
ms<sn| j wjOdkh fhduq flf¾' Bg wu;r j f.da,Sh m%jK;djhla jk fl!;=l 
wdNrK ksIamdokh flfrys rdcH wjOdkhla ,nd §fï wjYH;dj iïnkaOfhka 
idlÉPd lrkq ,efí' wOHhkh i|yd uOHu ixialD;sl wruqof,a ng,Sh wkqrE 
mdif,a ks,Odß uy;=kaf.ka iïuqL idlÉPdjka iy f,dalfha fl!;=ld.dr 
j¾.SlrKh hgf;a m%uqLia:dkh .kq ,nk m%xYfha Æj¾ fl!;=ld.drfha we;s 
ud¾..; fjf<|fmd< fjí wvúh iuÕ Y%S ,xldfõ we;s tl u rdcH uÜgfï 
fl!;=l wkqrE ud¾..; fj<|fmd< jk uOHu ixialD;sl wruqo, fjí msgqfjys 
wka;¾.; ud¾..; fj<|fmd< iei£u fuu m¾fhaIKfha m%Odk l%ufõoh ù 
h' óg wu;r j fl!;=l wkqrE ks¾udKh ms<sn| j wjYH f;dr;=re wOHhkh 
lsÍu i|yd idys;Hh uQ,dY% wOHhkhla isÿ lrk ,os' 
 
m%uqL mo( fl!;=ld.dr idmamq" B-fj<|fmd<" tï-fj<|fmd<" fl!;=ld.dr úoHdj 
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iajdNdúl mßirh yd tys fjkiaùï wkqj ;SrKh jk 
ixialD;sh ms<sn`o udkj úoHd;aul wOHhkhla 
^yxje,a, m%dfoaYSh f,alï fldÜGdihg wh;a  

435 - lygmsáh .%dufiajd jiu weiqßks& 

úl%ukdhl à'jhs'ã'* iy iurfialr tia' 

udkj úoHd wOHhkdxYh" udkjYdia;% yd iudÔhúoHd mSGh" 
Y%S chj¾Okmqr úYajúoHd,h" Y%S ,xldj 

thamaliwick4@gmail.com 

idrixlafIamh 
ñksid iajNdjO¾ufha fldgils' iudc ixialD;sl mßKdufha uq,a wjê 
ksfhdackh l< ñksiqka mßirh ms<sn| ukd wjfndaOhlska isá w;r Ôj;a jQfha 
mßirhg wkql+, j h' kuq;a j¾;udkh jk úg ;ukag wjeis f,i mßirh 
f.dvkÕd .ekSug ñksid fhduqùu;a iu`. iajdNdúl kshuhka ñksidg tfrys ù 
we;' ta wkqj we;s jk iajdNdúl úm¾hdihka ziajdNdúl wdmodZ kñ' wo jk úg 
,xldj uqyqKmdk iajdNdúl wdmod ;;a;ajhka Èfkka Èk by< hhs' my;aìï 
wdY%s; j j¾Id ld,fha we;s jk c,.e,au o tjekakls' wdmod ;;a;ajhla jqj o 
Ôú;h iuÕ ksrka;rfhka .eàfï § th ks;e;ska u ixialD;sl wx.hla njg 
m;afjhs' tu .eg¨jg úi`ÿï fidhkjd fjkqjg ta u; r|d mj;sñka th ;u 
Ôú;j,g wdYs¾jdohla njg m;a lr.kakg ck;dj fm<öu" ta wdY%s; kj Ôjk 
rgdfõ iajrEmh m¾fhaIK .eg¨j f,i f.k fuu wOHhkh isÿúKs¡ m¾fhaIK 
wruqK jkqfha iajdNdúl mßirh yd tys fjkiaùu mqoa.,hdg isÿlrk iudc 
ixialD;sl n,mEu ms<sn| wOHhkh hs¡ fld<U Èia;%slalfha yxje,a, m%dfoaYsh 
f,alï fldÜGdifhys 435-lygmsáh .%dufiajd jiug wh;a jk .Dyia: tall 
344ka 12%la jk mßÈ .Dyia: 40la ksheosh jYfhka f;dard f.k wOHhkh 
lrkq ,eìKs' fuys oS úksYaph ksheosh" ia;rdhk ksheosh iy wyUq ksheosh hk 
ksheÿï l%u hgf;a ksheosh f;dard .eksKs¡ wOHhk ksheosfha mjq,a tall 40ka 
85%la m%foaYfha uq,a mÈxÑlrejka úh¡ tfuka u 65%la w;S;fha le,Ks .Õ 
wdY%s; jD;a;shla isÿl< o j¾;udkfha tajd fjkia j we;' wdmod ;;a;ajfhka 
;u Ôú;j,g úYd, n,mEula jk w;r tys oS rch yd úúO fm!oa.,sl wdh;k 
o ueosy;a jk nj cku;h hs' iajdNdúl úm;l oS rxj, foúhkag Ndrùu" 
wdmodjkag Tfrd;a;= fok mßÈ ksjdi bÈlsÍu wdosh iajdNdúl mßirh udkj 
ixialD;sh w;r mj;sk in|;djh m%lg lrkq we;' fuu ;;a;ajh idudkHfhka 
my;aìïjdiSkag uqyqKmdkakg isÿjk ixisoaêhla nj ksheosfhka 58% u;h úh' 
flfia fj;;a .fÕa bjqre Ldokh ùu wju lsÍug .,a jeáhla ne£u" wdmod 
lñgqjla msysgqùu" /|jqï uOHia:dkhla ilia lsÍu iy rdcH ks,OdÍka 
úksúoNdjhlska hq;= j lghq;= lsÍu wdÈh m¾fhaIKh wjidkfha bosßm;a l< 
yels fhdackd lsysmhls¡ iajdNdúl mßirh" iajdNdúl wdmod tu N+f.da,Sh 
;;a;ajh hgf;a Ôj;a jk ck;djf.a iudc ;;a;ajh fuka u iuia; ixialD;sl 
miqìu flfrys o úYd, n,mEula we;s lrk nj fuu wOHhkfha ks.ukh fõ¡ 
 
m%uqL mo: ixialD;sh" iajdNdúl mßirh" iajdNdúl wdmod" c,.e,au 
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ixialD;sl úirKh kQ;k ,dxflah ldmsß ck;djf.a 
ixialD;sl fjkia ùu flfrys n,mE wdldrh ms<sn`o 

udkj úoHd;aul wOHhkhla ^isrïìwä m%foaYh 
weiqfrka& 

wNhiqkaor mS'tka'1" wurfldaka ta'ta'iS'tka'1*" ú;dkf.a ví,sõ'fla'tï'1"3" 
Èidkdhl ã'tï'fla'Ô'fla'2 iy Y%S Ydka Ô'ta'ta'tka'1 

1udkj úoHd wOHhkdxYh" udkjYdia;% yd iudÔhúoHd mSGh"  
Y%S chj¾Okmqr úYajúoHd,h" Y%S ,xldj 

2b;sydi yd mqrdúoHd wOHhkdxYh" Y%S chj¾Okmqr úYajúoHd,h" Y%S ,xldj 
3mYapdoa Wmdê wOHhk mSGh" Y%S chj¾Okmqr úYajúoHd,h" Y%S ,xldj 

chathurungani@gmail.com 

idrixlafIamh 
YS% ,xldj ;=< isxy," fou<" uqia,sï iy n¾.¾ hkqfjka  m%Odk ckj¾. y;rla 
oelsh yels w;r iq¿ ck fldÜGdi lsysmhla o j¾;udkh jk úg ,xldfjys 
ks;H idudðlhska njg m;a ù wjika h' hg;a úð; iuhkays oS hg;a úð; 
md,lhkaf.a wjYH;djka imqrd .ekSu i|yd úúO ck j¾.hka furgg /f.k 
tk ,os' ta wkqj 1505 oS muK mD;=.SiSka úiska hqO Nghka yd jy¨ka f,i fuys 
/f.k wd wm%sldkq ckhd ,dxflah ldmsß ckhdf.a wdos uq;=kañ;a;ka nj ie,fla' 
mD;=.SiS md,k iufha muKla fkdj ,kafoaiSka yd bx.%SiSka hgf;a o wkq.%yh 
,o Tjqyq úúO jD;a;Skays ksr; fjñka osjhsfka fndfyda m%foaYj, jHdma; jQy' wo 
jk úg fuu ckhdf.a úfYaI;d yd wkkH;d ish,a, ixialD;sl úirKh 
fya;=fjka úhelS hñka mj;S' ta wkqj ixialD;sl úirKh hkqfjka wm 
y÷kd.kqfha úúO fya;= ksid iudc foll idudðlhka w;r we;sfjk wka;¾ 
iïnkaO;d wjia:dj, oS tla iudchl mj;sk ixialD;sldx. wfkla iudcfha 
idudðlhska úiska ;u ixialD;sh fj; weo .ekSu hs' tf,i kQ;k ,dxflah 
ldmsß ck;djf.a ixialD;sl fjkiaùu flfrys ixialD;sl úirKh n,mE 
wdldrh wOHhkhg jhU m<df;a mq;a;,ï osia;s%lalfha isrïìwä m%foaYh fhdod 
.ekqKs' ta i`oyd m%Yakdj,s l%uh" iïuqL idlÉPd l%uh iy ksÍlaIK l%uh fhdod 
.;a w;r tys oS wyUq f,i f;dard .;a ldmsß mqoa.,hska 50 fofkl= o;a;odhlhska 
f,i fhdod .kakd ,os' wo jk úg ,dxflah ldmsß ckhdf.a wkkH;djhka Tjqka 
;=<ska .s,syS hñka mj;sk w;r kqyqre ixialD;shlg wkq.; ùug o isÿ ù we;' 
flfia kuq;a ,dxflah ldmsß ck;djg wkH jQ jákd fuka u úÑ;%j;a ixialD;sl 
Wreuhla mej; ;snqK o j;aufkys fndfyda wjia:djkays oS Tjqkaf.a 
rEmdkqo¾Yfha we;s fjkialï u; Tjqka y÷kd.; yels jqj o ixialD;sluh 
jYfhka fudjqka isxy, iy fou< uyd iudchkag fndfyda iudklï fmkakqï 
lrhs' ta wkqj fuf,i ixialD;sl úirKh fya;=fjka ldmsß ckhdg u wdfõKsl 
j mej;shd jQ ixialD;sldx. wfkl=;a ck lKavdhïj, ixialD;sldx. iu`. ñY% 
ùu;a we;eï ixialD;sldx. ioyg u ;=rka ùu;a y÷kd.; yels h' 
 
m%uqL mo( ldmsß ck;dj" ixialD;sh" ixialD;sl úirKh" mD;=.SiSka 
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ixialD;sl úirKh yd ixj¾Ok jHdmD;Skaf.a n,mEu 
yuqfõ wysl=KaÀl ck;djf.a WmixialD;sfhys j;auka 

;;a;ajh ms<sn| udkj úoHd;aul wOHhkhla 
^;Uq;af;a.u l=vd.u m%foaYh weiqßkA& 

Y%S Ydka Ô'ta'ta'tka'1*, ú;dkf.a ví,sõ'fla'tï'1,3, osidkdhl ã'tï'fla'Ô'fla'2, 
wurfldaka ta'ta'iS'tka'1 iy foõñKS ví,sõ'fÊ.B'1 

1udkj úoHd wOHhkdxYh" udkjYdia;% yd iudÔhúoHd mSGh"  
Y%S chj¾Okmqr úYajúoHd,h" Y%S ,xldj 

2b;sydi yd mqrdúoHd wOHhkdxYh" Y%S chj¾Okmqr úYajúoHd,h" Y%S ,xldj 
3mYapdoa Wmdê wOHhk mSGh" Y%S chj¾Okmqr úYajúoHd,h" Y%S ,xldj 

srishan1119@gmail.com 

idrixlafIamh 
WmixialD;Ska u.ska iudchl mj;sk uyd ixialD;sh úÑ;%j;a lrhs' uyd 
ixialD;sh ;=< isáñka úúO jQ idOl mokï fldgf.k ìys jk l=vd lKavdhï 
;=< WmixialD;Ska ks¾udKh fjhs' WmixialD;Ska ms<sn| j wOHhkh lsÍfï oS 
Y%S ,xldfõ wysl=KaÀl ck;dj fyd| ksoiqkls' Tjqkg u wdfõKsl ixialD;sl 
wkkH;djhla mj;sk fudjqkaf.a iqúfYaIS u p¾hdjla jkafka tla ia:dkhl i;a 
osklg jvd ,e.=ï fkd .ekSu hs' Ôjfkdamdhka f,i ß,jqka kegùu" khs kegùu 
yd idia;r lSu hkdosh isÿ l< o" uyd iudcfha n,mEu ksid we;s jQ ixialD;sl 
úirKh iy ixj¾Ok jHdmD;Ska fya;=fjka fudjqkaf.a ixpdrl Ôjk rgdj yd 
Ôjfkdamdhka j¾;udkfha oS fjkia ù ;sfnk wdldrh úuiSu fuys oS wruqKq 
fldgf.k ;sfí' wOHhk lafIa;%h ;=< wysl=KaÀl ck;djg wh;a o;a;odhlhska 
30la iu`. iïuqL m¾fhaIK Wmf,aLkhla wOdrfhka iïuqL idlÉPd úêl%uh 
hgf;a fuu m¾fhaIKh isÿlr ;sfí' uq,a ld,Sk j ixprK Ôú;hla ;snQ 
fudjqkag iaÓr jdiia:dk fkd ;snqKq w;r yuqjk N+ñhl l+vdrï wgjdf.k 
Ôj;a úh' nQrefjl= msfÜ nvq ndysrdÈh m%foaYfhka m%foaYhg /f.k hdu 
fudjqkaf.a isß; úh' kuq;a 1982 rch úiska fudjqka ;Uq;af;a.u l=vd.u m%foaYfha 
mÈxÑ lsÍu;a iu`. fuu mosxÑ lrùu fya;=fjka fudjqkaf.a WmixialD;shg 
wkkH jQ ,laIK fndfyda m%udKhla fjkia úh' j;aufkys fudjqka idïm%odhsl 
Ôjk jD;a;Ska fjkia lr fmd;a úl=Kqï yd l=,S jev i|yd fhduq j ;sfí' my< 
uÜgul ;snQ wOHdmkh j;aufkys idOkSh ,laIK fmkakqï lrk nj fuys oS 
meyeos,s úh' fudjqkaf.a wd.ñl mßirh fjkiajkiq̈  tlls' tkï bkaÈhdkq 
iïNjhla we;s fudjqkaf.a uq,a ld,Sk wd.u yskaÿ wd.u úh' miq j fn!oaOd.u 
weoyQ kuq;a wo jk úg ish,a,ka u mdfya l%sia;shdks wd.u je<| f.k we;s nj 
fmfka' f;,sÕ= NdIdj uõ NdIdj jQj;a j¾;udkfha isxy," m%Odk NdIdj jYfhka 
Ndú; lrhs' jeäysáhka f;,sÕ= NdIdj tÈfkod Ôú;fha § Ndú; l< o ;reKhka 
yd orejka isxy, ni ukd j yiqrejkq ,efí' fï wkqj wysl=KaÀl ck;djf.a 
WmixialD;sfha wkkH jQ ,laIK Tjqka w;ska u .s,sfyk nj;a yd uyd iudcfha 
ixialD;sl ,laIK úirKh ùfuka we;s jkakd jQ fjkig j;aufkys wysl=KaÀl 
ck;dj ish leue;af;ka u tl;= jk nj meyeos,s úh' 
 
m%uqL mo( WmixialD;sh" wysl=KaÀl" uyd iudch" fjkia ùu" ixj¾Ok jHdmD;s 
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fiakdiklaLkaOlfhka fy<s jk iajia:;dj ms<sn| 
wOHhkhla 

r;kidr ysñ ví,sõ' 

md,s yd fn!oaO wOHhkdxYh, udkj Ydia;% yd iudÔh úoHd mSGh,  

reyqK úYajúoHd,h, Y%S ,xldj 

wrthero.wr1996@gmail.com 

idrixlafIamh 
ldhsl-udkisl iajia:;dj mQ¾K jYfhka mj;ajd .ekSug nqÿoyu mqoa.,hd yd 
iudch fhduq lrjkafka nqÿoyfï uqLH wruqK jk ks¾jdK idlaId;alrKh 
isÿlr.ekSug hym;a fi!LHh bjy,ajk neúks' iajia:;dj hkq frda. we;sùu 
j<lajd.ekSu fjkqfjka wkq.ukh lrkq ,nk l%shdj,sh fõ' ndysr iudch fyda 
mßirh iu. ksjerÈ in|;d mj;ajd .ekSu" fN!;sl NdKav msßisÿj ;nd.ekSu 
yd l%uj;a j ksis f,i Ndú; lsÍu iajia:;dj /l.ekSug bjy,a jk lreKq h' 
úkh msglhg wh;a pq,a,j.a.md<sfha fiakdiklaLkaOlh ;=< wka;¾.; úkh 
mekùï iajia:;dj wruqKq lr.ksñka nqÿrÿka mkjd ;sfnk nj wCIs frda. we;s 
fkdùug ysre t<sh ksis mßÈ ,efnk fia fiakdikhl jd-ljq¿ ;eîug mek jQ 
m%{ma;sh jeks ksoiqkaa u.ska ikd: fõ' fumuKla fkdj jdia;= úoHkql+, 
bÈlsÍï wdÈh iajia:;dj wruqKq lr.ksñka isÿl< hq;= nj o 
fiakdiklaLkaOlfhka meyeÈ,s jk lreKls' pq,a,j.a.md<sfha 
fiakdiklaLkaOlfha úkh m%{ma;Ska u.ska mqoa.,-iudÔh iajia:;dj wdrlaId 
lr.ekSug ,efnk wkqn,h úu¾Ykh lsÍfï  wruqK hgf;a pq,a,j.a.md<sfha 
fiakdiklaLkaOlfhka fy<s jk iajia:;d o¾Ykh fln÷ o@ hk m¾fhaIK 
.eg¨j u; .%ka: ixOdr wOHhk l%ufõoh fhdod.ksñka fuu m¾fhaIKh 
isÿlrk ,È' ta wkqj mqoa.,hdf.a ldhsl-udkisl iajia:;dj fj; uQ,sl wjOdkh 
fhduq lrñka ldhsl-udkisl fi!LH mj;ajd.ekSug wjYH úkh m%{ma;s mekùï 
fiakdiklaLkaOlfha isÿlr we;s nj meyeÈ,s úh'  tfia u fN!;sl NdKav 
l<ukdlrKh lsÍu yd .Dy ks¾udK bÈlsÍu ksjerÈ l%ufõo wkqj isÿlsÍu 
;=<ska ldhsl-udkisl fi!LH hym;a j mj;ajd.ekSug WmfhdA.S jk nj ;yjqre 
úh'  
 
m%uqL mo: wdOHd;añl, iajia:;dj, fiakdiklaLkaOlh, fi!LH, m%{ma;s 
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yDohdndO je<|Sfï wjodku i|yd kd.ßl Ôjk 
rgdj isÿlrkq ,nk n,mEu wOHhkh lsÍu 

wdrÉÑ wd¾' 

N+f.da,úoHd fomd¾;fïka;=j" Ydia;% mSGh" fld<U úYajúoHd,h" › ,xldj 
rushmahansini94@gmail.com 

idrixlafIamh 
kd.ÍlrKh yuqfõ mqoa., Ôjk rgdj mßfNdackjd§ wd¾Ól rgdjlg fhduq ù 
;sfí' hï mqoa.,hl= Ôj;a jk mßirh tu mqoa.,hdf.a p¾hd;aul idOl i|yd 
n,mEula isÿlrkq ,nhs' mqoa.,hdf.a tu Ôjk rgdj frda.dndO .Kkdjlg fya;= 
jk w;r j¾;udkh jk úg fndAjk frda.j, isg fndAfkdjk frda. olajd frda. 
ixl%dka;shla y÷kd.; yels fõ' fuu wOHhkfha uQ,sl mrud¾:h kd.ßl Ôjk 
rgdj y÷kd.ekSu yd tu ,laIK yDohdndOhla je<£fï § mqoa.,hl=g n,mEï 
lrkq ,nk wdldrh ms<sn| j y÷kd .ekSu fõ' wOHhk m%foaYh f,i .ïmy 
uyk.r iNd iSudj l,dmlrKhlg ,la lr tu l,dmj, jeä u ck ixLHdjla 
isák .%du ks,OdÍ jiï 4la ;=<ska wyUq f,i f;dard.;a .Dy l=gqïN 90la i|yd 
m%Yakdj,s Ndú; lr ;sfí' wOHhk m%foaYfha kd.ßl Ôjk rgdj yªkd.ekSfï 
oS kd.ßl ckixLHdj" ck>k;ajh" wd¾Ól l%shdlrlï" fiajd ia:dk" ud¾. yd 
bÈlrk ,o m%foaYhkaf.a jHdma;sh hkdos lreKq m%Odk jYfhka wOHhkh lr 
;sfí' yDohdndO je<|Sfï idOl f,i wdydr rgdj" YÍr wl%sh;djh" mßir 
la,u:ldrl" YÍr ialkaO o¾Ylh yd fjk;a fndAfkdjk frda. ms<sn| j muKla 
wjOdkh fhduqlrkq ,eî h' fuu wOHhkh i|yd is;shï úoHd;aul l%u f,i 
wdikak wi,ajdiS úYaf,aIK l%uh" WKqiqï ia:dk úYaf,aIKh yd nyqj,hka 
iys; iSudka;ßl l,dmlrKh;a Ndú; lr we;' kd.ßl Ôjk rgdj yd 
yDohdndO je<£fï wjodkï idOl w;r mj;sk iïnkaOh úYaf,aIK i|yd 
m%udKd;aul l%u hgf;a m%Odk ixrpl úYaf,aIK l%uh" m%;smdhk úYaf,aIKh 
yd iyiïnkaO;d ix.=Klh fhdod.kakd ,os' wOHhkh lrk ,o .Dy l=gqïN 
wkqj n,mdk ,o m%Odk idOl w;r wdydr rgdj yd mdßißl la,u:ldrl 
yDohdndOhla je<£fï § jeä n,mEula isÿlr ;sfí' wdydr rgdj yd YÍr ialkaO 
o¾Ylh w;r iïnkaOh m%;sf,dau iïnkaOhla ^P}0'3679 ^ia;%S&$0'153 ^mqreI&& o 
YÍr ialkaO o¾Ylh yd YÍr wl%sh;djh w;r wkqf,dau iïnkaOhla ^P}0.02819& 
mj;sk nj y÷kd.; yels h' kd.ßl flakaøfha isg kd.ßl mßê l,dmj,g 
.uka lsÍfï § yDohdndO je<£fï idOl yd ÿr w;r iDK iyiïnkaOhla 
mj;skq ,efí' ld,Sk yd lafIa;%Shj kd.ÍlrKh uQ,sl lrf.k mqoa.,hskaf.a 
Ôjk rgdj fndAfkdjk frda. je<£fï§ n,mEula isÿlrkq ,nk nj fuu 
wOHhkh ;=<ska y÷kd.; yels úh' 
 
m%uqL mo( Ôjk rgdj" yDohdndO" kd.ÍlrKh 
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Abstract 

The main objective of this study is to perform a bibliometric analysis on the trends 

and other important meta-data on research publications related to the concept of 

“corporate sustainability”. There is a noted dearth on this area and this study could 

be considered to be a pioneering attempt to conduct a bibliometric analysis on this 

area. The present paper applies bibliometric and network analysis to examine 

research publications trends, citations, country of publications, top journals, top 

authors, top publishers and top cited papers related to concept Corporate 

Sustainability over the past 20 years from the year 1989 in the Scopus database, 

where empirical evidence suggest that Scopus has a comprehensive coverage of 

publications in the social science discipline. Standard bibliometric indicators 

including the growth rate of publications, analysis of the citations, and research 

productivity were used in order to evaluate bibliometric data, which were analyzed 

using standard Publish or Perish and Vos Viewer software. 105,725 references in 

1,950 source publications were analysed. In terms of findings, in 1989, the first 

publication was noted in the Scopus database on corporate sustainability and it is 

indicated that the publications related to this field has tremendously increased 

continuously within the last two decades. Furthermore, findings suggest that the 

highest number of publications and number of citations are related to three countries 

(i.e., United States, the United Kingdom, and Australia) and leading journals in this 

area included the Journal of Cleaner Production, Sustainability Switzerland, 

Business Strategy and the Environment, Journal of Business Ethics, and the 

Corporate Social Responsibility and Environmental Management. Moreover, 

researcher, Isabel Schaltegger, S et al. published the highest number of articles 

(sixteen) on Corporate Sustainability and second highest publications were by 

Searcy, C. (twelve). Additionally, the findings indicated that the highest cited article 

was the “Beyond the business case for corporate sustainability” by Dyllick, T. & 

Hockerts, H. in 2017 with 1,432 citations and the second highest cited publication is 

done by  Marrewijk, M. in 2003 with 950 citations. Finally, it was found that the 

areas of sustainable development and environmental sustainability are the main key 

areas focused by the researchers. Based on the findings, we propose that future 

researchers could investigate on the areas such as environmental management, 

environmental impact, corporate-sustainability, corporate strategy and 

environmental economics. 
 

Keywords: Bibliometric Analysis, Corporate Sustainability, Environmental 
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Abstract  

The main objectives of this study were to examine the perceived level of 

coverage, i.e., contents, delivery, and assessment methods of ethics in accounting 

curriculums in the Sri Lankan tertiary education system and to evaluate the 

adequacy of such contents as against the theories and frameworks of such degree 

programs. Accordingly, the target population of this study was undergraduates 

and recently passed out graduates in accounting degree programs of the Sri 

Lankan tertiary education system. This study used a quantitative approach and 

responses were gathered via a self-administered structured questionnaire, which 

was constructed based on extant literature, and refined via expert opinions and a 

pilot survey. The frequency analyses and mean raking performed indicated most 

popular content elements included: Explanation of the nature of ethics, 

Application of the fundamental ethical principles of integrity, objectivity, 

professional competence and due care, confidentiality, and professional 

behaviour to ethical dilemmas and determine an appropriate approach, 

Explanation of the concept of public interest with its importance for professional 

accountants; delivery elements included: Lectures, Group activities, Using case 

studies; and assessment elements included: Written exams, Formal presentations, 

Completion of case studies. On the other hand, the least popular content elements 

were Explanation of moral development theories, Explanation of methods to 

translate ethical values to business settings, Application of models in ethical 

decision making; delivery elements were: Writing reflective journals, Video 

training using actual fraud cases, Role playing; and assessment elements were: 

Critical incident diaries, Reflective records, Personal development portfolios, in 

accounting curriculums in Sri Lankan tertiary education system. Next, in terms 

of the coverage of ethics as against the ethical theories and frameworks, the mean 

and one-sample t-tests performed indicated that all these three aspects, i.e., 

contents, delivery, and assessment methods were inadequate in the accounting 

curricula. These findings are expected to have significant policy implications for 

educators, policymakers, and educational institutions, and revisions based on 

these findings are suggested. 
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Abstract 

As a country, now it is necessary to manage the economy and look after the 

society while ensuring the sustainability of the country with fighting against the 

corona virus. The aim of this research paper is to examine the role of Sri Lanka 

towards defining a sustainable setup while identifying the best methods to 

establish a strong sustainable culture within the country. Some of studies have 

been included in which strategies of some countries have identified to curb the 

negative impacts of COVID-19. The qualitative method has been utilized for the 

research in different ways such as focus group discussions with professionals and 

refer some of perspectives of HRM and Sustainability. It is found that as a 

country, there should be sustainable strategies to manage the economy and look 

after the community. This study found some of strategies and recommendations 

that could be considered as lessons from the COVID-19 pandemic, and it will be 

helpful to manage and balance the economy and the community in Sri Lanka.  

Enabling the Innovative and Creativity Practices, design a Manufacturing based 

Economy, look after Agriculture industry with giving more facilities, creating 

more opportunities for Education and Research & Development, set up a Strong 

Health System, increase the productivity level, effective public service, 

sustainability and contingency management, creating more job opportunities for 

female and maintaining the Political Stability are the areas which can be 

developed to uplift the country economy and ensure the sustainability of the 

country while facing to future challenges. 
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Abstract 

Sports facilities available in Sri Lanka for cricket are higher in number compared 

to facilities available for other sports. It is appropriate to have a higher number 

of cricket facilities, especially for the men and women who have earned fame 

internationally to Sri Lanka. As important as the number of facilities, the features 

offered to the cricketers in these facilities are even more significant. Accordingly, 

the main aim of the study is to identify the differences between facilities available 

for players at International Cricket Stadiums in Sri Lanka as compared with 

Australia. As specific objectives, the study looks into the identification of 

facilities available for players at R. Premadasa Cricket Stadium and Optus 

Stadium separately. These facilities was selected as they are the two sites that the 

researcher had most access interms of collecting information. To successfully 

explore the differences, the study was conducted using a qualitative research 

approach. Data were gathered primarily through interviews and observations. 

Photo-elicitation was the data analysis technique used and two sites: Optus 

Stadium in Western Australia and R. Premadasa Cricket Stadium in Sri Lanka 

were focused under this study. In total. seven managerial level interviewees took 

part in the study. The analysis revealed that at Optus Stadium, there is an area 

assigned for players to be physically active indoors. This space was specially 

designed to accommodate the shoes of the cricketers. Apart from the basic 

features of a team dressing room, Optus Stadium offers facilities such as a 

seminar room, attached medical room, ice and hot bath rooms. It was revealed 

that facilities offered to the players at R. Premadasa Cricket Stadium are similar 

to Optus Stadium but differred in quality. This reflects a gap between facilities 

available for players at International Cricket Stadiums in Sri Lanka and Australia. 

 

Keywords: Team Dressing Room, R. Premadasa Cricket Stadium, Optus 
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Abstract 

Teleworking is a flexible work arrangement where employees can work from any 

location which is out of their traditional office locations using information 

technology. This has become so popular throughout the world because of its 

advantages to the employees as well as employers. Though some of the IT 

companies currently provide teleworking facilities, teleworking is not much 

popular in the Sri Lankan context. Most of the employees have a negative 

perception on teleworking. Therefore, the objectives of this study are to identify 

factors that affect IT professionals' adoption of teleworking, and how those 

factors are related. Technology Acceptance Models provided the theoretical 

explanation for this research. Data were collected from IT professionals through 

an online questionnaire. Based on data collected from randomly selected 74 IT 

professionals, a conceptual model was tested against the research objectives. The 

findings provide important contributions to both research and practice by 

demonstrating the relative impact of each factor on the adoption of teleworking. 

Study concludes that credibility, perceived risk, self-efficacy, perceived 

usefulness, and perceived ease of use are the factors that affect IT professionals’ 

adoption of teleworking. 
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Abstract 

Current trend of economic and political situation in the world paved the way for 

women to running a business. Even though women contributed large portion to 

the national economy by heading a business, they have problems for balancing 

family commitments with business. Hence, they unable to utilized their full 

capacity and expected outcome would not achieve. Fact that studying relationship 

between women entrepreneur’s family commitment and their business success is 

timely requirement. Therefore, this research investigated the impact of family 

commitments for the success of women entrepreneurs’ in Sri Lanka. Women 

entrepreneurs selected from the VIDATHA program, Central Province, which 

was initiated by the Ministry of Science, Technology and Research in mid-2000. 

During the 2015 there were 125 women entrepreneurs registered with the above 

program and 65 among them was selected through Stratified Random Sampling 

method. According to the results, Women entrepreneurs face problem with 

balancing a role as fulfilling parental responsibility and role as a homemaker. 

During the start-up pace they have problem with inadequate capital for investing 

their business. Further on going period they faced cash-flow problem which is 

difficult to manage working capital. They have barriers for investing money for 

their business. All the respondents’ success due to their hard work which done on 

behalf of their business and good family support other than the Children because 

most of women entrepreneurs were having children who were schooling and it is 

a barrier for them. Among the all respondents most of them were created/pull 

entrepreneurs. Moral support, financial management training, and training on 

commercialization is necessary for them.  
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Abstract 

This study has been conducted to achieve the objectives of examining the level 

of financial literacy based on demographic factors and identifying the 

relationship between the Financial Literacy and Business Performance of Small 

and Medium Enterprises (SMEs) in the Kegalle district of Sri Lanka. Thus, a 

quantitative study has been conducted based on Prospect Theory, and Exchange 

theory. There is a dearth of studies related to the Financial Literacy and Business 

Performance of SMEs in Sri Lanka. This study is carried out as a solution to the 

empirical gap. The sample size was 100 SMEs in the Kegalle district, and the 

representative purposive sampling method was used to collect the required data. 

This study has been used primary data through questionnaires after conducting 

factor analysis, reliability and validity test. The objectives have been achieved 

through descriptive analysis, correlation, and regression analysis since the past 

empirical review suggested using this analysis to examine the relationship. The 

findings of the study revealed that there is a positive relationship between 

financial literacy and business performance. Accordingly, independent variables 

such as technical financial knowledge, financial market knowledge & financial 

management skills have a positive impact on the business performance of SMEs 

and among these variables, technical financial knowledge and financial 

management skills are the most influential factors which affect the business 

performance. As the explanation of prospect theory, this study also concluded 

that there should have good financial knowledge among owners to make 

decisions. This study also concluded that owners or employees should have 

higher education level. As the explanation of exchange theory, it should exchange 

information or knowledge among employees and recruit more skilled employees. 

The research provides insight into the business owners of SMEs & policymakers 

that how they can make better decisions to improve business performance 

through financial literacy. Accordingly, the business owners and policymakers 

should arrange training programs to improve the knowledge of financial literacy.  
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Abstract 

Health can be recognized as a main factor, which directly governs the overall 

economy and development of a nation. The current global crisis of Corona 

(COVID-19) pandemic has also provided better evidence to that. Based on a pilot 

study, the monthly progress of the procurement process during the COVID-19 

pandemic period at many of the government institutes in Sri Lanka was identified 

as below the average level. Accordingly, this study was conducted as a case study 

concerning the Sabaragamuwa University of Sri Lanka in identifying the ways of 

continuing the procurement processes in government sector institutes during the 

COVID-19 pandemic, and then to provide recommendations. Fifty individuals 

were randomly selected as respondents that included procurement officers, 

administrative officers related to the procurement in the university, project 

coordinators, and activity coordinators of the projects within the Sabaragamuwa 

University of Sri Lanka. According to the findings of this study, it was found out 

that there is a possibility to continue the procurement process as usual with the 

help of technology (i.e., e-procurement) within any institute during a crisis like 

the COVID-19 pandemic as done in many countries in the world. As a 

recommendation, this study suggests developing the infrastructure related to 

Information and Communication Technology within government sector 

organizations in Sri Lanka, while enhancing the capacity of using digital 

technology and making the employees familiar to cope with technology to go 

ahead with entirely electronic procurement in the future. 
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Abstract 
The main aim of this research is to investigate the relationship between selected board 

characteristics and the level of firm risk with the moderating impact of the level of 

corporate social responsibility in Sri Lankan listed companies during the period 2016 

to 2019. Based on extant literature, ten vital board characteristics, i.e., the board size, 

non-executive independent directors, duality, board meetings, audit meetings, audit 

committee size, presence of a nomination committee, presence of a remuneration 

committee, diversity, and total skill base of the board were considered; and for firm 

risk, alternative measures of the standard deviation of monthly stock returns and the 

idiosyncratic risk - firm-specific risk - beta were utilized. Further, three control 

variables, i.e., growth, leverage, and return on assets (ROA) of firms and corporate 

social responsibility (CSR) index as the moderator, were used. This study first 

assessed the level of chosen board-related corporate governance mechanisms and 

level of firm risk; and then examined how these selected characteristics impacted 

such firms’ risk level. Finally, the study examined the moderating effect of corporate 

social responsibility on the relationship between corporate governance mechanisms 

in terms of board characteristics and firms' risk level. In terms of findings, it was 

noted that the majority of the listed companies had adhered to the baseline 

requirements of best practices of corporate governance; and the risk measures 

indicated lower levels compared to countries such as the United Kingdom and the 

United States of America. In terms of relationships, the board size indicated a 

negative relationship (under correlation analysis) with firms’ risk level, while the 

existence of audit meetings, CEO-Chair duality, and total skills base of the board of 

directors showed an unexpected positive association (under correlation and OLS 

multivariate regression analyses) with firms’ risk level, indicating an increased level 

of firms’ risk. However, it was noted that other selected board characteristics did not 

impact to the level of firms’ risk level. Finally, the findings indicated no moderation 

(i.e., interaction) effect of corporate social responsibility (CSR) on the relationship 

between selected board characteristics and firms’ risk level. These findings are 

anticipated to have substantial policy implications. 
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Abstract 

Today, there is a rising phenomenon of female entrepreneurship worldwide. 

However, many researchers confirm feminine entrepreneurship remains limited than 

masculine in the globe which is not explored in Sri Lankan context hitherto. This 

study has focused to identify the role of gender in entrepreneurship inclination with 

the determinant for feminine entrepreneurship development in Sri Lanka and provide 

new directions in policymaking. The investigation was conducted in Advanced 

Technological Institute, Gampaha which is under Sri Lanka Institute of Advanced 

Technological Education. We focused the stream of Agriculture for the study.  All 

the students (133) who followed ‘Higher National Diploma Technology in 

Agriculture’ diploma program were considered for the study. Mainly, primary data 

was considered for the study. A pre-tested survey questionnaire was used to collect 

data, which consisted with two parts; first, socio-demographic variables of the 

respondents; next, fifteen statements to explore entrepreneurial inclination focusing 

three dimensions of Attitude towards behaviour, Subjective norms and Perceived 

behavioural control in accordance with the Theory of Planned Behaviour. Descriptive 

and inferential statistical methods were employed to analyze data. Among the 

respondents, there were only 32.3 per cent males while one-third of were having self-

employed parents. The descriptive statistics demonstrated all three dimensions of 

Attitude towards behaviour, Subjective norms and Perceived behavioural control 

were quite similar and at a high level between male and female students. Mean 

separation results showed subjective norms impact the most on entrepreneurial 

inclination. The results of independent sample t-test between male and female 

confirmed a significant difference between males and females towards 

entrepreneurship where compared to males, female students were less willing to start 

their own businesses (t=0.325, p<0.05). Further, entrepreneurial attitude, experience, 

income, education, female network were found as determinants of entrepreneurship 

according with the results of Pearson correlation coefficient. These findings could be 

utilized by educators and policymakers to design effective entrepreneurship 

programmes and understand gender-specific needs and empowerment for removing 

obstacles related to stereotyping. 
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Abstract 

The concept termed, “Talent Management Practices” is one of the inspiring 

aspects in ultra-modern phase’s HRM practices and established principally 

consisting with a noteworthy underlying concept termed, “Talent Management”. 

Talent management is growing popular among both researchers and practitioners 

in numerous global contexts. However, the concept termed, “Talent 

Management” had conceptual confusions and there was a severe deficiency of 

clarity on its definition, the scope and the overall goal. Different global 

manufacturing and service industries are operating numerous talent management 

practices. There are two main objectives of this research. The first objective is to 

resolve existing conceptual confusions and establish the working definition for 

the underlying concept called, “Talent Management”. The second objective is to 

explore the different “Talent Management Practices” operated in numerous 

global contexts including both manufacturing and service sectors. The archival 

method was adopted by the researchers and the reviewing process has covered 

empirical research on talent, talent management and talent management practices 

which has been published between 1997 and 2019 in academic journals and 

published books. Talent Management can be defined as a collection of functions, 

practices and activities categorized into talent acquisition, talent development, 

talent retention, career management and succession management of talent pool 

and talent generically in implementing the business strategies in fruitful mode. 

The global manufacturing industries namely, cement manufacturing, steel case 

manufacturing, coal and mining industry, energy, automotive and service sectors 

namely, healthcare, hospitality, fast food service, banking, education, 

telecommunication and IT services are operating numerous talent management 

practices in attracting, acquiring, developing and retaining high performing 

talents. Talent acquisition, talent development, talent retention, career 

management and succession management are the key noteworthy talent 

management practices in global contexts. The findings of this research is 

enormously significant in exploring further avenues for context specific talent 

management practices relevant to global industries.   
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Abstract 

When the balance between production and neutralization of reactive oxygen 

species in the body is disturbed, it leads to oxidative stress, which cause certain 

pathological conditions. As a treatment for such conditions, exogenous 

antioxidants are recommended. The plants have been recognized as sources of 

natural antioxidants. The current study was carried out to evaluate the antioxidant 

and anti-inflammatory activity of extracts of Plumeria rubra and Plumeria 

obtusa. DPPH scavenging activity, ferric reducing antioxidant power (FRAP), 

nitric oxide scavenging activity, total flavonoid and phenolic content, and effect 

of protein denaturation were evaluated, in acetone and aqueous extracts of flower 

and leaves of two plants. The results of the study revealed that all the extracts 

acted as antioxidants. The maximum DPPH scavenging activity was observed in 

the aqueous extract of flowers of P. rubra and the acetone extract of the leaves 

of P. obtusa, with the percentage inhibition of 90.81 % and 91.49 % respectively. 

Dose-dependent nitric oxide scavenging activity and FRAP was seen in all the 

extracts. The highest nitric oxide scavenging activity was exerted by acetone 

extract of the leaves of P. obtusa with 8.63 mg of gallic acid/g of the extract while 

the maximum FRAP was exhibited by aqueous extract of the flowers of P. rubra 

with a reducing power of 0.82 mg of ascorbic acid/g of the extract. The extracts 

also showed considerable inhibition of bovine serum albumin denaturation 

compared to the standard, acetylsalicylic acid. The highest inhibition was 

exhibited by the acetone extract of leaves of P. obtusa (0.85 mg/g) and P. rubra 

(0.80 mg/g). Many of the tested extracts showed a relatively low amount of total 

phenolic and total flavonoid content. The extracts of both plant species possess 

high antioxidant activity which suggests that the parts of these plants can be used 

as natural resources of antioxidants.  
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Abstract 

Proteinaceous trypsin inhibitors isolated from different natural resources are 

reported as effective therapeutic agents against cancers, inflammatory diseases, 

etc. The current study was designed to evaluate the presence of proteinaceous 

trypsin inhibitors in some selected cereals which were collected from field crop 

research and development institute, Mahailuppallama, Sri Lanka. A 

concentration gradient of the seed extract of each selected members of Family 

Poaceae were quantitatively analyzed for the trypsin inhibitory activity and 

protein content. The extractions with considerable trypsin inhibitory activity were 

subjected to ammonium sulphate precipitation and the products were dialyzed in 

order to partially purify the proteinaceous trypsin inhibitors. Among different 

varieties of Sorghum, Millets, Rice and Maize, the variety known as MI Sweet 

Sorghum (MISS) showed the highest trypsin inhibitory activity (40.06 ± 2.07 %) 

as well as the highest protein content (0.87 ± 0.02 mg/ml). Although two 

traditional rice varieties called Pachchaperumal (0.96 ± 0.05 mg/ml) and Pokkali 

(0.93 ± 0.05 mg/ml) showed comparatively higher protein content, they did not 

exert significant trypsin inhibitory activity. Comparatively the protein content of 

improved rice varieties was lower than traditional rice varieties and none of them 

showed trypsin inhibitory effect. Among MISS fractions, proteins precipitated 

using 30 % of ammonium sulphate possessed the maximum inhibitory activity 

(14.30 ± 3.14%) and dialysis of the fraction revealed that the proteinaceous 

trypsin inhibitors present in MISS are larger than 8 kDa. The results of the present 

study revealed that the tested cereals do not contain proteinaceous trypsin 

inhibitors except Sorghum varieties. Further studies are recommended to purify 

and identify the potential therapeutic trypsin inhibitors from Sorghum seeds. 
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Abstract 

Lawn establishment is a lucrative industry around the globe and popular for its 

instant effect for the landscapes. Sods and lawn mats are commonly used for this 

purpose in the Sri Lankan context. Both require coir dust in media, hence the cost 

of production is high as coir is expensive and freely unavailable. Hence, this study 

was conducted to introduce an alternative substrate for the production of lawn 

sods/mats using Axonopus compressus ‘Dwarf’. Five different substrates were 

used as treatments including four replicates in each treatment, and fresh rooted 

grass were used for propagation inside a net house (12,000 lx). Plots were 

arranged in Completely Randomized Design (CRD) and data were collected after 

ten weeks of planting. The data were analysed by General Linear Model. Fresh 

weight of lawn mats, growth performance of grass and quality of lawn mats were 

evaluated. The mean weights of fresh lawn mats were significant among the 

treatments and substrates consisted of 100% coir and coir dust: sawdust (1:1) 

showed the lowest values (P<0.05). Higher pore spaces in both coir dust and 

sawdust, contribute to the light weight of substrate. The growth of grasses and 

quality of lawn mats in all treatments showed a better performance leaving no 

any significant difference. Rolling ability and integration of substrate were 

different among the treatments. Substrates associated with coir dust recorded 

better rolling ability compared to the substrates incorporated with topsoil. The 

best mat was recorded with 100% coir. In order to overcome the problems 

associated with production using 100% coir, coir dust: sawdust (1:1) can be 

recommended as the alternative substrate and sawdust is an economical 

substitute, as it is a waste product. Further research could be carried out on cost-

benefit analysis of this alternative solution. 

 

Keywords: Axonopus compressus ‘Dwarf’, Lawn mat, Rolling ability, Coir dust, 
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Abstract 

Geosmin and 2-MIB are common, earthy and musty-smelling sesquiterpenes, 

produced by Actinomycetes and cyanobacteria. These compounds result in 

objectionable and unpleasant tastes and odours (T & O) in drinking water. This 

is a common and recurrent problem in global municipal water supply. Hence, the 

current study was focused on the determination of genes responsible for 

biosynthesis of Geosmin and 2-MIB in cyanobacteria. Cyanobacteria were 

isolated from drinking water reservoirs and were cultured in the laboratory. 

Exponentially growing cultures were subjected to extraction of Geosmin and 2-

MIB following Solid Phase Micro Extraction (SPME) and quantification was 

done using the Gas Chromatography Mass Spectrometry (GC/MS). Polymerase 

chain reaction (PCR) screening was carried out to confirm the presence of 

Geosmin and 2-MIB producing three major gene clusters; Geosmin synthase 

gene (geo A), SAM dependent methyl transferase gene (mtf) and monoterpene 

cyclase gene (mic).  Out of four cyanobacteria species, Pseudanabaena sp., 

Nostoc sp., Lyngbya sp. and Oscillatoria sp., the highest concentrations of 2-MIB 

(532.5 ± 2.1 ng/L) was recorded by Pseudanabaena sp. after four weeks of 

cultivation whereas Nostoc sp. (162.6 ± 1.8 ng/L) recorded the highest 

concentration of Geosmin. Both Pseudanabaena sp. and Nostoc sp. cultured 

showed significantly high Geosmin and 2-MIB production compared to all other 

cyanobacteria species tested and the lowest Geosmin (10.8± 2.8 ng/L) and 2-MIB 

(50.8± 2.2 ng/L) production was recorded in Lyngbya sp. culture. All four species 

harbored ‘geo A’ gene at 905 bp reconfirming Geosmin synthesizing ability. 

However, only Pseudanabaena sp. and Nostoc sp. showed presence of ‘mtf’ gene 

at 870 bp confirming 2-MIB synthesizing capability. None of four species 

showed the presence of ‘mic’ gene at 726 bp. This may open path to understand 

a new synthesizing pathway to 2-MIB and further research are on progress. 

 

Keywords: Biosynthesis, Geosmin, 2-MIB, Pseudanabaena sp., Nostoc sp., PCR 

analysis  
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Abstract 

The Number of people who are affected by urbanization has radically increased. 

However, the economic boom over the past decades has escalated potential 

environmental catastrophe. Among other solutions, environmentalists proposed 

vertical greening as a response. Vertical greening refers to a structure that allows 

vegetation to spread on the vertical surface of a building. With other 

sustainability-oriented strategies, vertical greening is thought to help fight current 

environmental issues, and current health issues prevent the cities from being 

unbearable during locked downs, which impacts human’s mental health due to 

social distancing measures. A Green wall is an option for cities for people to 

engage with nature. Known for their pleasing to the senses and earthy qualities, 

boosting human health and improving air quality, plants thrive on walls, making 

it a popular trend globally and welcomes antidotes to stress and isolation. Plants 

that contain anti-germ characters could incorporate with green walls and a 

growing day-to-day supply of nutrition. However, more knowledge is needed to 

reap the potential benefits from it. With the demand for sustainability, the green 

wall is increasingly appearing on clients’ requirements list but mostly as a visual 

and aesthetic representation of sustainability. This sensibility of clients, what 

architects provide, and what is eventually built, questions whether the true 

representation of vertical garden delivers the intended benefits.  Are these walls 

really environmentally-friendly or just a trend that takes advantage of the 

environment's concern and human fondness to nature? Employing the 

understandings that have been brought to bear in academic work and precedence, 

through literature review, this research investigates whether there is a gap 

between what is actually proposed and what is practiced in Colombo. 

Observations, interviews, specific measurements were used to assess selected 

cases for the above opening. The study identified the gaps and what each 

individual needs to improve to curtail the shortcomings.  
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Abstract 

During disaster situations, particularly pandemic situations like Covid19, people 

become self-isolated within their dwelling premises for months. Thus a 

continuous supply of secure and nutritional foods has become an eye opening 

aspect recently. Hence, purpose of the current study is to assess the storage 

stability of baked crumb samples prepared from rice based composite flour with 

a view to develop a nutritious, safe and affordable disaster resilient food product. 

Therein, a rice based composite flour mixture was formulated, made a dough and 

subjected to fermentation at 1kgcm-2 initial air pressure condition in an enclosed 

fermentation chamber. Thereafter the fermented crumb samples were subjected 

to gelatinization while releasing the pressure inside the chamber in parallel to the 

starch gelatinization. The gelatinized crumb samples were sliced and baked to 

obtain baked crumb samples, similar to the biscuits. The storage stability of the 

baked crumb samples were evaluated monthly for a period of six months in terms 

of moisture content, texture properties and growth of micro-organisms. Results 

revealed that the developed product has a lower moisture content (Initial: 

1.12±0.16%, after 6 months: 3.90±0.24%), acceptable texture properties and a 

low susceptibility for microbial spoilage. Hence, the baked products out of 

gelatinized crumb samples can be recommended as a nutritious, safe and 

affordable food product for natural calamities along with higher storage stability. 

Keywords: Disaster, Food safety, Moisture content, Storage stability, Total plate 

count 
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Abstract 

Urbanization is a complex socioeconomic process that massively contributes to 

the loss of biodiversity and biotic homogenization around the world. While some 

species have been adapting to the continuous changes, others are being 

threatened. Making ourselves aware of the existing biodiversity would be helpful 

towards sustainable development in urban planning. Kandy is one of the major 

cities situated in the central hills of Sri Lanka which holds a prominent place in 

tourism. This study was conducted to determine the avifaunal diversity in the 

Kandy city where there were no previous studies recorded. Birds who were 

perched within the 20 m distance towards the lake, along the 3 km path around 

the lake (which was considered as the transect) were recorded according to their 

species name and abundance. Data was collected from January 2019 to March 

2019, three days per month (one in the morning from 6 a.m to 8 a.m , one in the 

afternoon from 12.00 to 2 p.m and one in the evening from 4 p.m to 6 p.m). In 

total, 3044 individuals belonging to 42 bird species, 23 families and 16 orders 

were recorded. Shannon – Weiner diversity index was 2.4650 whereas Simpson’s 

diversity index was 0.8711. The total Dominance Index was 0.1289 while the 

total Evenness was 0.2868. The most abundant bird species were Little cormorant 

(Microcarbo niger) with a relative abundance of 26.18% followed by House crow 

(Corvus splendens), Indian cormorant (Phalacrocorax fuscicollis) and Black 

crowned night heron (Nycticorax nycticorax) with relative abundances of 

14.58%, 11.72%, and 10.84% respectively. Spot-billed pelican (Pelecanus 

philippensis) who is considered to be globally nearly threatened was also 

recorded. The above results stipulate that, suitable measures such as taking 

opinions of an environment scientist into consideration in urban planning, making 

policy adjustments from a biological conservation perspective and enlightenment 

of the community on the importance of protecting avifauna should be 

implemented immediately to establish a more resilient ecosystem.  
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Abstract 

Improving abiotic stress tolerance traits in crops using transgenic techniques has 

been highlighted in the recent years. Identification of the potentially hidden 

regulatory signals within the coding sequences of genes is important in the 

transfer of such genes via genetic engineering. Identification of short motifs in 

coding sequences those probably important for gene regulation was the major aim 

of the study. The bioinformatics analysis was used to study coding sequences of 

two genes related to drought response which encode Betaine aldehyde 

dehydrogenase (BADH) and Ferritin, in nine different crops including monocots 

(rice, foxtail millet, sorghum and maize) and dicots (chick pea, pigeon pea, adzuki 

bean, mung bean and cowpea). Coding Sequences were retrieved from the 

National Center for Biotechnology Information (NCBI). ClustalW multiple 

sequence alignment program was performed using MEGA5 software. 

Phylogenetic trees following maximum likelihood approach with 100 bootstrap 

analysis and pairwise distances were obtained using MEGA5 software. The 

DnaSP5 software was used to analyze the conserved regions of two genes. BADH 

and Ferritin genes showed seven and six conserved regions respectively with 

significant (P≤0.05) conservation and homozygosity values. Phylogenetic tree of 

BADH showed three distinct clusters whereas only two clusters were observed 

for Ferritin gene. There was a significant evolutionary divergence among CDS of 

BADH (0.017 - 0.406) and Ferritin (0.009 - 0.509) genes. The observed conserved 

regions for BADH and Ferritin CDS can be considered as the sequences with 

functional potential. The results indicated that some highly conservative 

sequences obtained from BADH and Ferritin CDS could be used in the phylogeny 

study to reconstruct the phylogenetic tree of some far related species in the 

taxonomy. Furthermore, the results of this study suggest that BADH and Ferritin 

encoding genes can be useful sources for genetic engineering of drought tolerance 

in plant species. 

 

Keywords: Coding Sequences (CDS), conserved regions, phylogenetic 
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Abstract 
The health problems caused by extensive use of agrochemicals in rice cultivation in 

Sri Lanka necessitates investigations on alternative, less harmful methods of 

maintaining productivity and for disease management. Endophytic fungi (EF) of 

many plant spp. have been reported to have the ability to enhance plant growth 

through the synthesis of Indole Acetic Acid (IAA) and to possess mechanisms of 

fungal pathogen control. Therefore, the present study was carried out to evaluate the 

levels of IAA production by the EF isolated from two rice varieties Bw 367 and 

Suwandel with the aim of using them for increased crop productivity. Preliminary 

screening of growth inhibition of two rice pathogens by the EF was also carried out 

as a means of using them in disease management. Healthy plant samples of rice 

varieties Bw 367 and Suwandel were collected during the Yala and Maha seasons 

(2019) from Anuradhapura, Kurunegala, Gampaha and Kalutara districts, in Sri 

Lanka. Endophytic fungal spp. were isolated onto 2 % Malt Extract Agar medium. 

The isolates were identified based on morphological features and molecular 

characterization of the ITS region of rDNA. A total of 256 isolates belonging to 30 

fungal genera were isolated from the two rice varieties and IAA production by these 

fungal isolates was then evaluated using Salkowski’s assay. The effect of the isolated 

EF on the growth of Rhizoctonia solani and Bipolaris oryzae, the causative agents of 

Sheath blight and Brown spot diseases of rice respectively was also tested under in-
vitro conditions using the dual culture assay. Amongst the tested isolates, 

Microdochium fisheri and Dendryphiella sp isolated from Suwandel produced IAA 

at significantly high levels of 12.7 µg mL-1 and 10.0 µg mL-1 respectively (P<0.05). 

Dual culture studies revealed that Penicillium oxalicum and Fusarium falciforme 

isolated from Bw 367 inhibited the colony growth of R. solani by 65.3 % and 53.5 % 

respectively whilst the growth inhibition of B. oryzae was less at 36.9 % by both. The 

study indicated that some of the EF associated with the selected rice varieties have 

the ability to produce the growth promoting phytohormone IAA whilst some others 

have the means to control the growth of two common rice pathogens and have the 

potential to be used for increased productivity of rice as well as for the control of the 

two rice diseases after further testing. 
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Abstract 

Porous polymer hydrogels existed in nature as a unique material since life on 

earth. Among them, acrylamide hydrogels are affirming materials as unique 

biomaterials since they intrinsically possess high biocompatibility, flexibility and 

large water content owing to their hydrophilic, three-dimensional network 

structures. Hydrogels generally are having an enormous potential to be utilized 

as prime candidates for various applications including biosensors load-bearing 

engineering tissues, and drug delivery vectors. In spite of being the most 

prominent biomaterials for various biomedical applications, their weak 

mechanical performance is a considerable drawback for apply in particular 

applications that require excellent mechanical properties. This work highlighted 

a novel approach on developing highly porous, fast swelling hydrogels having 

high mechanical performance by twisting the traditional double network concept. 

A hydrogel was developed using acrylamide as the monomer, and N,N-

methylenebisacrylamide (N-[(Prop-2-enoylamino)methyl]prop-2-enamide) as 

the cross-linker, and potassium persulphate as the initiator. The developed 

hydrogel structure consists of micrometer size pores while having an ultimate 

compressive strength of 7.070 ± 0.135 MPa, swelling ratio of 13.40 ± 0.83 times 

with respect to the dried hydrogel within the first 30 minutes and the initial 

swelling rate of 3.945 ± 0.23 min-1 in the first two minutes. While single network 

hydrogels display an ultimate compressive strength of 0.387 ± 0.19 MPa, 

swelling ratio of 11.52 ± 0.64 times with respect to the dried hydrogel within the 

first 30 minutes and the initial swelling rate of 0.86 ± 0.015 min-1 in the first two 

minutes. Such enhanced properties of the developed double network hydrogel are 

due to the surface roughness of interconnected capillary channels. The developed 

hydrogel could swell faster than single network hydrogel via efficient capillary 

action. The unique coalition of mechanical properties of highly porous double 

network hydrogel may initiate novel explorations of hydrogels in various 

biomedical applications. 
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Abstract 

Sorghum (Sorghum bicolor) is an important food crop mostly grown as a rain fed 

crop in semi-arid and arid regions of Sri Lanka under adverse soil and climatic 

conditions like nutrient deficiency and drought.  Although drought is identified 

as the major abiotic stress that leads to growth reductions and yield loss, sorghum 

performs better compared to other cereal crops under extreme environmental 

conditions such as inadequate soil moisture levels. Plant growth-promoting 

rhizobacteria and fungal species show beneficial effects towards plant growth and 

stress defences of crop plants. The objective of the study was to investigate 

whether enhancement of growth of sorghum can be achieved under drought 

conditions by inoculating with microbial consortia prepared from characterized 

drought tolerant, Indole Acetic Acid (IAA)-producing, phosphate-dissolving and 

nitrogen-fixing rhizosphere bacterial and fungal species. Rhizosphere inhabiting 

bacteria and fungi were isolated from sorghum plants growing in the dry zone of 

Sri Lanka. Their Plant growth-promoting abilities were investigated by screening 

for drought tolerance, nitrogen-fixing, phosphate-solubilizing and IAA-

producing ability in vitro. Rhizosphere of sorghum plants were inoculated with 

prepared bacterial and fungal consortia. One phosphate-solubilizing Penicillium 

sp., three IAA-producing drought tolerant Rhizopus spp. and seven nitrogen-

fixing drought tolerant bacterial species were isolated from the rhizosphere of 

drought tolerant sorghum plants. Under soil moisture deficit conditions, 

inoculation of rhizosphere of sorghum plants with drought tolerant plant growth-

promoting bacterial and fungal consortia resulted in increased average shoot 

height, shoot thickness, flag leaf width, root length, number of green leaves per 

plant and early inflorescence compared to the non-inoculated control sorghum 

plants. The results suggest the beneficial effects of inoculating fungal and 

bacterial consortia towards drought tolerance in sorghum plants.   
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Abstract 

Jasminum grandiflorum has attained importance in commercial cultivation out of 

200 species of genus Jasmine. It is a fragrant flower and cultivated commercially 

for fresh flowers used in aesthetic utilities and industries. Even though the flowers 

have potential in market, postharvest studies have not been carried out to 

maximize its shelf life at low cost in Sri Lanka. The present study was conducted 

to determine the best harvesting time and to maximize the shelf life of J. 

grandiflorum with the use of pre-treatments and storage temperatures without 

losing its floral quality. Flowering phenology was monitored with two selected 

climbers via tagging flower buds from initiation stage to fully bloomed stage. The 

distilled water and chemical solutions viz., citric acid (350 mg/l), boric acid (4%) 

and sucrose (4%) were used as pre-treatment solutions by quick dipping method. 

After pre-treatment the flower buds packed in polyethylene bags (200 gauges) 

and stored in four different temperatures (29±2˚C, air-conditioned temperature 

24˚C, refrigerated temperature at 10˚C and 18˚C). The periodical observations 

were recorded every 24 hrs from bud stage to senescence. Physical weight loss 

and bud opening index were calculated using a formula. Colour, appearance and 

fragrance were assessed using a scale as indicators of flower quality. Flower buds 

between 10 - 12 days after initiation can be recommended as the best stage for 

harvesting. Among the different pre-treatments, boric acid (4%) had the 

significant effect in enhancing the keeping quality of harvested buds. It was found 

that treating the flower buds with boric acid (4%) followed by stored under 

refrigerated temperature at 10˚C were recorded the lowest physical weight loss, 

bud opening index and better colour retention. Hence, this treatment could be 

recommended as the best postharvest treatment to enhance the shelf life of J. 

grandiflorum. 
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Abstract 

Present study was carried out to determine the effect of some selected water quality 

parameters on the prevalence of P. reticulata population in Sri Jayewardenepura 

canal system which is a heavily polluted urban water body where P. reticulata is 

abundant. Fish and water samples were collected once a month in 6 sampling 

locations from January 2016 to December 2017. Water quality parameters 

investigated were pH, Dissolved Oxygen (DO), Biochemical Oxygen Demand 

(BOD), Electrical Conductivity (EC), Temperature, Hardness, Alkalinity, Nitrate-

Nitrogen (NO3-N) and Phosphate (PO4 3-). Water flow rates and water depths of all 

sampling points were recorded. Total lengths (mm) and total weights (g) of all 

specimens (n-520) were measured and their relative densities were calculated. P. 

reticulata was the most abundant species in all investigated sites but high densities 

were recorded at slow moving and stagnated shallow waters (mean flow rate  

0.011 ± 0.009 - 0.056 ± 0.064 m/s and mean depth 1.02 ± 0.48 - 0.34 ± 0.10 m). 

Environmental parameters revealed that all the sites were subjected to moderate or 

high pollution and most conspicuous were the low DO (ranged between 0.83±0.12-

4.84±0.76 mg/l) and high BOD (1.78±0.4-9.10±0.6 mg/l) levels. While DO has 

reached levels potentially harmful for fish, BOD levels indicated organic pollution. 

Polluted water quality of studied locations were further confirmed by high values for 

NO3-N (3.9±0.8-11.5±1.2 mg/l), PO4
3- (1.9±0.4-3.9±0.3mg/l), EC (257.6±12.8-

801.6±42.0µs/cm), Hardness (80.0±10.4- 113.3±13.1 mg/l) and Alkalinity 

(70.7±11.5 - 179.6±20.4 mg/l). Despite the fact that the locations were polluted, 

relative densities (32.7±27.7 - 85.7±22.9) of P. reticulata were considerable in all 

locations indicating their ability to breed and survive even in extremely adverse 

environmental conditions. The results of the study showed that the relative densities 

of P. reticulata significantly varied with some of the environmental factors; 

decreasing with increasing DO, NO3
- N, PO4

-3 levels (P≤0.05) as well as with water 

depths and flow rates of water and increasing with increasing pH, BOD and 

Alkalinity of water. Significant sexual dimorphism (2 females :1male) in terms of 

both body weight and length (p = 0.000) were found. The study recorded that the 

average adult sizes of fish were smaller (Female-35 mm, Male-25 mm) than previous 

records (i.e. Female- 60 mm, Male- 40 mm) in the present study area. This study 

concludes that, although the adverse environmental conditions are affecting their 

growth rates and relative densities, they are able to survive and breed in such 

ecosystems.  

 

Keywords: Guppy, Water quality parameters, Polluted water, Fish density 
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Abstract 

Sri Lanka is a country with an outstanding biodiversity including a rich native 

flora. Some of these native plants have the potential to be introduced to the 

landscape industry as ornamental plants with minor improvements. Crotalaria 

retusa L. is one such plant with beautiful yellow colour flowers which attract 

butterflies in large numbers. However, architecture of the plant, mainly natural 

plant height narrows its suitability to be introduced as a potted ornamental plant. 

Paclobutrazol (PBZ), an efficient plant growth retardant which inhibits synthesis 

of sterols and gibberellins in plants resulting a reduced internodal growth, could 

be used successfully to develop dwarf plants. Hence, the objective of the present 

study was to identify the best PBZ level to produce dwarf potted plants and to 

determine the customer satisfaction for overall appearance of the treated plants. 

Four PBZ levels (3, 4, 5 and 6 mg/100 ml) were applied as a soil drench to 

seedlings. Control plants were treated similarly with distilled water. Complete 

Randomized Design (CRD) was used with 12 plant replicates. All plants treated 

with PBZ showed a reduced height compared to the control plants.  Plant height 

and flower size were reduced with increasing PBZ concentrations. Significantly 

shorter internodal distances and heights were recorded in plants treated with 6 mg 

/100 ml PBZ. The highest dwarfness was observed in plants treated with 6 mg 

/100 ml PBZ but with no flowers.  According to the customer satisfaction survey 

the customers were not satisfied with plants treated with the highest PBZ level as 

there were no colourful flowers and the plants were extremely dwarf. Highest 

preference was received from the customers for plants treated with 4 mg/100 ml 

PBZ level. Therefore, the present study confirmed that 4 mg/100 ml PBZ as the 

best level to develop dwarf ornamental potted plants of C. retusa.    
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Abstract 

Petroleum based plastics impose a critical hazard to the environment. Hence, it is 

of utmost importance to enhance and optimize the production of biodegradable 

alternatives such as Polyhydroxyalkanoates (PHAs). Poly-β-hydroxybutyrate 

(PHB) is the most widespread and completely characterized PHA that is 

biosynthesized by many microorganisms. Cyanobacteria has been identified as 

the most feasible autotrophic prokaryote for the commercial biosynthesis of PHB. 

The present study aimed on direct utilization of naturally existing cyanobacterial 

blooms to extract biodegradable PHB, concurrently providing a considerable 

remedy to both hazardous cyanobacterial blooms and plastic pollution. The 

attempt was focused on minimizing the production cost by eliminating the 

growing of cyanobacterial monocultures. Fresh cyanobacterial bloom samples 

were collected in to sterilized plastic bottles from the hypereutrophic Beira Lake, 

Colombo. Microscopic identification confirmed that Microcystis aeruginosa was 

the dominant species followed by the cyanobacteria Microcystis incerta and 

Spirulina platensis. PHB production in collected bloom sample was enhanced by 

providing 12/12 hours light/dark cycle in the laboratory for a period of 4 days, 

without adding nutrient supplements. Sudan black B staining procedure was 

followed for the Microscopic visualization of PHB granules. Freeze dried bloom 

samples were pre-treated with 100% methanol followed by the extraction of PHB 

into 99.8% boiling chloroform. PHB derived Crotonic acid was quantified using 

the spectrophotometer at 235 nm. Fourier transform infrared spectroscopy (FTIR) 

results confirmed the presence of functional groups; C–H, –C-O-C-, C=O, OH 

and -CH3 group of PHB. The Raman spectrum of the crude extract showed an 

irrefutable similarity to that of the standard PHB. The yield which was calculated 

as the mean percentage weight of PHB extracted was found to be 7.129 ±0.12% 

w/w. Thus, the results of the present study suggest cyanobacterial blooms as a 

promising potential source for the production of biodegradable alternatives for 

PHB production. 
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Abstract 

Existing literature suggests that conventional Papillary Thyroid Carcinoma 

(cPTC) with minor proportions of different morphological patterns (such as tall 

cell/ hobnail) can have aggressive behaviour than expected. This study focuses 

on establishing molecular profiles of such morphological areas and compare 

those with the molecular profiles of the background conventional morphological 

pattern to help in accurate risk stratification of patients with PTC. The presence 

of the brafV600E and the nrasQ61R mutations were examined and expression 

levels of TSHR (thyroid-stimulating hormone receptor) and MnSOD (manganese 

superoxide dismutase) were analyzed to generate molecular profiles. Formalin-

fixed, paraffin-embedded tissue samples were subjected to genotype the 

brafV600E and the nrasQ61R mutations using PCR-RFLP assay while 

quantitative real-time PCR was carried out to quantify the expression levels of 

TSHR and MnSOD in the test areas containing tall cell, hobnail, and invasive 

follicular morphology compared to the control areas with conventional 

morphology. The test and control areas in all the samples tested positive for the 

brafV600E mutation and negative for the nrasQ61R mutation. In the 

quantification of mRNA, all the test areas showed reduced levels of MnSOD and 

TSHR compared to the control areas. These results indicate the morphological 

patterns of tall cell, hobnail, and invasive follicular types showing reduced levels 

of some of the molecular markers associated with aggressive cancer progression. 

Hence, further studies on analyzing molecular profile to understand the 

aggressive behaviour of otherwise cPTC would ensure precise diagnosis. 
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Abstract 

The objective of present study was to determine the inhibition capacity and modes 

of inhibition of fresh and debittered Vateria copallifera seed extract against 

alpha-amylase and alpha-glucosidase enzymatic reactions. In vitro assessment of 

alpha-amylase and alpha-glucosidase enzyme inhibition capacity was evaluated 

for 80% ethanol, 80% methanol and aqueous extract of fresh and debittered V. 

copallifera seeds. Modes of inhibition (Kinetic analysis) were identified using 

Michaelis Menten and Lineweaver-Burk (double-reciprocal) plots. Results 

revealed that, 80% ethanol extracts showed the significantly (p<0.05) highest 

alpha-amylase enzyme inhibition capacity (fresh IC50: 36.97±1.28 𝜇g/mL, 

debittered IC50:98.58±0.55 𝜇g/mL) followed by aqueous extract (fresh IC50: 

258.14±12.41 𝜇g/mL, debittered IC50: 410.44±1.24 𝜇g/mL) compared to positive 

control Acarbose. The highest alpha-glucosidase enzyme inhibition capacity is 

given by 80% ethanol extract of fresh V. copallifera seeds (IC50: 1469.10±10.01 

𝜇g/mL). Kinetic analysis revealed that, 80% ethanol extract inhibited the alpha-

amylase competitively although extract displayed a non-competitive mode of 

inhibition towards alpha-glucosidase. Thus, Vateria copallifera seeds can be 

considered a good natural resource for the management of Type 2 diabetes with 

postprandial hyperglycemia due to their traditional acceptability as a healthy food 

ingredient, availability and low costs with the necessity of further investigations 

on its active components.  
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Abstract 

Seaweeds are an important source of bioactive metabolites in drug development 

and nutraceuticals. The aim of this study was to investigate the in vitro cytotoxic 

activity of  de-polysaccharide methanol extract and partition fractions of hexane, 

chloroform, ethyl acetate (EtOAc) and aqueous fractions of brown algae 

Choonospora minima against human rhabdomyosarcoma (RD) cell line. The 

selected fractions and crude methanol extract were subjected for MTT and neutral 

red uptake assay to determine the cell viability. Apoptotic morphological features 

were observed using crystal violet and fluorescence dye Hoechst staining 

methods. The results of both MTT and neutral red assay showed that the decrease 

of the percentage of cell viability in dose dependent manner as signified by cell 

death. The hexane and chloroform fractions of C.minima showed potential 

cytotoxic activity with IC50 of 93.98±1.33 μg/ml and 106.94±1.68 μg/ml against 

human rhabdomyosarcoma (RD) cell line compared to the standard 

cycloheximide (IC50: 36.17±1.78 μg/ml). In addition, a significant cytotoxic 

activity was observed between total crude extract and fractions of C.minima 

against RD cell lines (P>0.05). Further, potential cytotoxic activity of hexane 

(133.13±4.50 μg/ml) and chloroform (142.09±0.64 μg/ml) fractions of C.minima 

was confirmed by neutral red assay compared to the standard cycloheximide 

(32.78±0.91μg/ml). Gas chromatography-mass spectrometry analysis of the 

hexane fraction revealed the presence of several anti-cancer compounds. In 

addition, apoptotic morphological features such as cell membrane blebbing, 

formation of membrane bound vesicle, nuclear fragmentation and micro nuclei 

formation, cellular shrinkage, cellular aggregation and formation of cell clumps 

and chromatin condensation were observed both in hexane and chloroform 

fractions of C.minima when stained with crystal violet and florescence dye 

Hoechst stain. The results suggest that the hexane fraction of C. minima is a 

potential source of natural compounds to combat as anti-cancer therapy. The 

research grant (ASP/01/RE/SCI/2017/50) by University of Sri Jayewardenepura 

is acknowledged. 
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Abstract 

Cellulase is an inducible enzyme through medium optimization since there is a 

complex relationship between bacterial growth and enzyme yields with a variety 

of environmental factors. Thus, to obtain the maximum yield of cellulase, 

optimization is a cost-effective important aspect. In the present study, efficient 

cellulolytic bacteria were isolated and screened from compost soil, cow dung and 

termite gut content. Gram’s iodine staining on Carboxy Methyl Cellulose (CMC) 

agar plates and Dinitrosalicylic acid (DNS) assay were performed, as primary and 

secondary screening tests, for isolates to evaluate the potential for cellulase 

production. In addition, the process parameters (nitrogen source, phosphorus 

source, CMC%, and temperature) were optimized to get maximum cellulase 

production and the isolates were identified using the 16S r-RNA gene sequencing 

analysis. During the study, two strains were isolated and identified from compost 

soil (Nocardiopsis sp.) and termite gut (Bacillus sp.) which showed higher 

potential for cellulase production. Average Diameter (AD) of clear zones for 

Nocardiopsis sp. & Bacillus sp., were 19.33+0.06 mm and 33.67±0.057 mm 

respectively with Gram’s iodine stain. Further,  total cellulase activity for 

Nocardiopsis sp. & Bacillus sp., were 0.93±0.012 U and 0.35±0.021 U 

respectively for DNS assay and both species showed the same optimum 

conditions with all parameters for maximum cellulase production; peptone as a 

nitrogen source, 0.2% K2HPO4 as phosphorus source, 1.2% CMC, 37 ˚C 

temperature. 
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Abstract 

Covid 19 pandemic made a catastrophic plight in the food supply chain leading 

to many losses. Keeping extra quantities by local households or small scale 

vendors was not effective as there were no extra cooler rooms or any other way 

to reduce ripening and deterioration of fruits and vegetables. Therefore, the 

present study was aimed to optimize the quantity of potassium permanganate 

(KMnO4) impregnated zeolite in reducing ethylene in a small volume and to 

increase postharvest shelf life of fruits and vegetables. In the first experiment 

quantity of KMnO4 impregnated zeolite was optimized with two systems (I= 5 g 

of KMnO4_zeolite+ 1 g of moisture adsorbent, II= 10 g of KMnO4_zeolite +1 g 

of moisture adsorbent) and with control without ethylene absorbents. For all 

experiments 10 L airtight polypropylene box was used. Ethylene gas was injected 

into the container to reach 20 ppm inside the box and then ethylene concentrations 

were tested for 150 minutes using an ethylene meter. In the second experiment 

banana (Cavendish), tomato and chili were tested for the postharvest prolonging 

with system II and with control without ethylene absorbent.  Moisture losses and 

visual parameters (firmness, colour, appearance, and pathogen attack) were 

tested. In experiment one system I reached 44 (± 5) % reduction in ethylene 

concentration while system II reached 62 (± 5) % of ethylene reduction. After 

respective days in storage chili and banana were severely affected in the control 

than the treatment with system II. After 10 days no significant visual parameter 

changers were observed for tomatoes in both systems. Significant weight loss was 

observed for chili in control than the system II. Ten grams of KMnO4 

impregnated zeolite is effective in increasing postharvest shelf life of chili and 

banana where this system can be used for small scale distributors and households. 
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Abstract 

Meso-mammal carnivores represent an important guild of forest vertebrates that 

have not attracted much research attention. This study was conducted to 

investigate the meso-mammal carnivore abundance and activity patterns in 

Horton Plains National Park (HPNP). Camera trap surveys were conducted from 

January 2019 to June 2020 establishing 40 camera stations with a cumulative 

sampling effort of 1530 trap days. Camera station locations were spatially 

arranged in a semi-random approach and camera locations were changed after 

operating 24 hours for a period of <30 days to increase the spatial coverage. 

Cloud forest, grassland and riparian habitats present in HPNP were represented 

by the spatial distribution of the camera stations. Time stamped camera trap data 

were utilized for the analysis of abundance and activity patterns. Seven of the 12 

meso-mammal carnivores present in the island were recorded in HPNP which 

was a relatively lower richness value. With a capture frequency of 38 and a 

recording rate of 2.48 (per 100 camera-trap days) Brown mongoose (Herpestes 

fuscus) was the most abundant species followed by Ring-tailed civet (Viverricula 

indica, n=33). Rusty-spotted Cat (Prionailurus rubiginosus, n=2) and Fishing 

cat (Prionailurus viverrinus, n=3) were the rarest species with a recording rate 

of 0.07 and 0.20 respectively. Based on the activity pattern analysis Brown 

mongoose (H. smithii) and Stripe-necked mongoose (H. viticollis) were observed 

to be diurnal. Golden palm civet (Paradoxurus zeylonensis, n=20) and Ring-

tailed civet were highly nocturnal. Both Fishing cat and Rusty-spotted Cat were 

recorded in early morning between 0600-0700 hrs. Meanwhile Eurasian otter 

(Lutra lutra, n=6) was active mostly in the evening time period (1600-1700 hrs). 

The study reveals the coexistence of meso-mammal carnivores in HPNP and its 

facilitation by the temporal variation in activity patterns of different carnivore 

species.  
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Abstract 

Natural flora and fauna are drastically affected by the chemical waste released by 

the industrial settings. Production of chemical waste can be considerably 

minimized using microbes. Thermophilic microbes and microbial products can 

be used as biocatalysts in industrial process, to reduce the usage of chemical 

catalysts. Hot springs are a vital habitat for thermophilic microbes which can 

tolerate extreme temperatures. Characterization and identification of microbial 

community in hot springs provide an initial platform for identification of 

thermophilic microorganisms useful in biotechnological prospects. In this study, 

microbial community composition of four hot springs (Madunagala, Mahaoya, 

Wahava, Kivlegama) was studied through 16s rDNA amplicon sequencing on 

Illumina MiSeq platform. Samples were collected from hot springs in Southern 

and Eastern province in Sri Lankaduring May 2018. Resulted sequencing data 

was analyzed using Mother V. 1.42 software.  Temperature, conductivity, pH, 

and Dissolved Oxygen (DO) levels were measured at the site itself using portable 

standard meters. The microbial community of the hot springs were mostly 

comprised with Bacteria and Achaea while Bacteria (99%) were the major 

component. Proteobacteria, Chloroflexia, Firmicutes, Actinobacteria, 

Deinococcus-thermus, and bacteroidetes were the major bacterium phyla 

presence in the hot springs. Unclassified bacteria (3%) were found in all hot 

springs suggesting that there are some unidentified and novel bacterial species 

are present in the springs. As expected 7% of the hot spring microbial community 

was Deinococcus-thermus which have ability to produce extremozymes while 

surviving in extreme environmental conditions. According to the water quality 

analysis the temperature of the springs were rangedfrom33.7°C to 55.4 °C where 

conductivity, pH and DO levels were recorded from 801 to 1507 µS/cm, 7.20 to 

8.27 and 1.05 – 3.5 mg/L respectively. The results revealed that hot springs are 

rich source of thermophilic bacteria which can be used for industrial prospects 

and further studies are in progress. 
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Abstract 

Lesser Adjutant Stork (Leptoptilos javanicus) is a large wading bird in Southeast 

Asia. The study was aimed to identify behavioural patterns of the Lesser Adjutant 

Stork and to investigate the niche partitioning of Lesser Adjutant Storks with 

other storks. Behavioural data and niche partitioning data of this species were 

collected using focal animal sampling from January to December 2019 around 

Maduru Oya reservoir for three consecutive days in each month between 0600h 

to 1800h in the morning, afternoon and evening time slots for a total of twelve 

hours per day. Birds were observed keeping more than a 50m distance without 

disturbing their natural behaviour. Species of Family Ciconiidae foraging with 

Lesser Adjutant Storks in a radius of 10 m were considered to share the same 

foraging niche. Niche breadth and niche overlap were calculated. Time spent on 

foraging, locomotion, resting, comfort and maintenance differed significantly 

among the time slots of the day time (One Way ANOVA, p < 0.05). In the 

morning, Lesser Adjutant Storks spent more time for foraging (39.73 ± 15.26 %) 

and comfort and maintenance (41.14 ± 18.04). In the mid-day more time was 

spent on locomotion (60.64 ± 37.84 %). In the evening more time was spent on 

resting (36.62 ± 23.24 %) and foraging (36.33 ± 13.15). No significant 

differences in behaviour were shown monthly and a high proportion of diurnal 

activity budget was spent on foraging and resting activities. Lesser Adjutant 

Stork’s participation in mixed species foraging flocks was rare and only formed 

flocks with Painted Storks. Niche overlap with Painted Stork was at a higher 

degree but achieved coexistence most preferably due to differences in bill 

morphology. Present study provides detailed information on the variation of 

diurnal activity patterns of Lesser Adjutant Storks and its resource partitioning, 

which is useful in environmental monitoring, evaluation of habitat suitability and 

population management in order to conserve this Vulnerable species. 
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Abstract 

Underutilized Wild Edible Plants (UWEP) in Sri Lanka plays an important role 

in the diets of residents. Nevertheless, there is insufficient data of their nutritional 

values even they have been used for food and medicinal purposes. In this paper, 

tender leaves of five selected UWEP species: Coccinia grandis, Acrostichum 

aureum, Polyscias scutellaria, Talinum triangulare and Commelina diffusa were 

studied. The proximate nutritional composition ash, moisture, crude protein and 

crude fat were determined. For different selected species moisture and ash 

content ranged between 85.56% - 88.74% and 1.25% - 2.01% respectively of 

fresh weight. Crude protein and crude fat content ranged between, 0.14%-0.23% 

and 2.8%-8.5% respectively, as a percentage of dry weight. The results reinforce 

the growing awareness that UWEP of the Sri Lanka can contribute useful 

amounts of nutrients to human diet. Anti-oxidant potential of selected species was 

measured using DPPH radical scavenging assay and the Total Antioxidant 

Capacity (TAC) was measured using ABTS radical. Coccinia grandis showed 

the highest antioxidant potential as determined by both methods (IC50 value of 

0.62 mg mL-1 and TAC of 93.1%). Since selected species licit high nutrient 

content and high antioxidant potential, these species could be good alternatives 

to other commonly consumed plant foods.   
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Abstract 

Aquaculture farms are one of the major antibiotic users which facilitate the spread 

of antibiotic resistance. The objective of the study were isolation and 

characterization of antibiotic resistance bacteria from Penaeus monodon and 

determination of Multiple Antibiotic Resistance (MAR)   index of isolated  

resistance  bacteria against Tetracycline    (TET), Ampicillin (AMP), Amoxicillin 

(AMX), Sulfamethoxzole (SMX), Erythromycin (ERM), Cloxacillin (CLOX),  

Az i t h r o myc i n  ( A ZY )  and Ciprofloxacin (CIP). The resistance of 48 

bacteria to 8 different antibiotics were investigated by agar diffusion and agar 

dilution method from intestines of shrimps. Antibiotic-resistant bacteria were 

identified to genus level using 16s rRNA sequencing and the Minimum Inhibition 

Concentration (MIC) was determined using agar dilution method. MAR was 

determined using 96 well plate method in order to calculate the MAR index. The 

most common resistance bacterial strains were recorded as Aeromonas 

hydrophila (43.7%), E.coli (23.4%) and Bacillus (22.6%). There was a high 

incidence of resistance to TET (87%), AMX (44%), ERM (38%) and a low 

incidence of resistance to CLOX (3%), AZY (2%) and CIP (1%). The 61% of all 

bacteria isolated from shrimps were resistance to 3 or more antibiotics. More than 

50% of the total resistant isolates showed their MIC greater than 540 ppm for 

tested antibiotics except CIP (1%), CLOX (3%) and AZY (2%). The recorded 

MAR index ranged from 0.23 to 0.62 for the isolated bacterial species. The 

occurrence of antibiotic resistance bacteria in shrimp is a potential health threat 

bacteria as they acquire the ability to develop resistance through resistance 

transfer methods. An increase of antibiotic resistant strains in the natural 

environment will be a challenging   task to future aquaculturists. Thus, the results 

of the present study suggest that shrimps in aquaculture systems might be a 

reservoir of antibiotic resistant bacteria which lead to major health risk in 

aquaculture field. 
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Abstract 

Cyanobacterial blooms pose a major threat to the drinking water treatment industry 

due to their ability to produce different congeners of Microcystins (MCs). 

Microcystin-LR (MC-LR) has recorded as the most potent microcystin which is fatal 

to humans, livestock, pets, and aquatic life even at very low concentrations. Current 

cyanotoxin detection methods base on ELISA, HPLC and LC-MS analysis that 

require expertise. Molecular detection techniques are conventionally based on 

optical, electrochemical, electronic or gravimetric methodologies. Among these 

methodologies, Surface Enhanced Raman Spectroscopy (SERS) is considered as one 

of the most reliable, ultra-sensitive and cost-effective method. It has become a 

selective and label free technique for non-destructive molecular analysis through the 

amplification of electromagnetic fields and/or creation of charge transfer states 

between the chemisorbed species and SERS active platform. Metal nanoparticles (eg: 

Au, Ag and Cu) have been commonly exploited as SERS active platforms. The 

present study reports the use of SERS to detect MC-LR as a novel method. In this 

study the obtained Raman peaks for MC-LR along with silver nanoparticles were 

boosted using MgSO4 as an enhancement reagent. According to results of UV 

analysis, observed λmax for synthesized Ag nanocolloid was at 408 nm.  Qualitative 

and semi-quantitate determination of ubiquitous MC-LR was carried out under 

various conditions and the method was optimized by changing the matrix parameters 

to develop a better calibration plot by changing the nanoparticles to MC-LR ratio for 

different aggregation agents. 1:4 nanocolloide to MC-LR ratio gave the best 

enhancement along with the MgSO4. Currently, concentrations of 1 ppb level were 

sensed with this optimized technique. But, with further optimizations, this method 

could be served as a cost-effective novel technique in ultra-low detection and 

quantification of MC-LR in various environmental samples. 
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Abstract 

Rheumatoid Arthritis (RA) is an inflammatory disorder that mainly affects 

human’s diarthrodial joints of hands and feet. Traditionally, in Ayurvedic 

medicine, some plant parts including the root of Boehmeria nivea, the barks of 

Gmelina arborea and Oroxylum indicum are used in the several herbal 

preparations which are used to treat RA. Therefore, this research was focused on 

qualitative and quantitative analysis of phytochemicals followed by the 

determination of antioxidant and anti-inflammatory activities of above-

mentioned selected plant parts. Methanol extracts of selected plant parts were 

prepared using Soxhlet extraction. Qualitative and quantitative analysis of 

phytochemicals, and evaluation of antioxidant and anti-inflammatory activities 

were performed using standard methods. Phytochemical screening of three plant 

extracts confirmed the presence of phytochemicals in different quantities. Among 

the three plant extracts analysed, bark extract of Gmelina arborea demonstrated 

the highest total alkaloid content of 108.81 ± 0.54 mg caffeine equivalent per 

100g of fresh weight of plant materials (FW) whereas Oroxylum indicum 

indicated the highest total flavonoid content of 268.94 ± 12.62 mg catechin 

equivalent per 100g FW. The root of Boehmeria nivea extract indicated the 

highest total condensed tannin content and total phenolic content of 529.34 ± 

30.51 mg catechin equivalent per 100 g FW and 640.34 ± 64.58 mg gallic acid 

equivalent per 100g FW, respectively. Furthermore, the bark of Gmelina arborea 

indicated the highest antioxidant activity with IC50 value of 30.82 ± 2.49 mg L-1 

and the highest anti-inflammatory activity with IC50 value of 119.44 ± 0.25 μg 

mL-1. Ascorbic acid and diclofenac sodium were used as reference compounds 

for the evaluation of antioxidant and anti-inflammatory activities, respectively. 

The results of the study showed that potent phytochemical contents together with 

antioxidant- and anti-inflammatory activities in the plant extracts could be used 

to explore new drugs to treat RA. 
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Abstract 

Plants are the most important source of medicines as well as dietary supplements 

for living organisms. The medicinal plants play a beneficial role in treating many 

health problems in humans throughout the world and extensively utilized in the 

South Asian region. Aerva lanata is one of the widely used medicinal plants in 

Ayurveda both in Sri Lanka and India. The present study mainly focuses on the 

identification, quantification of phytoconstituents in the crude extracts and 

cytotoxicity in vitro of A. lanata. Leaves of A. lanata plant were collected from 

the dry zone in Sri Lanka. Ethanol, hexane and water extracts (EE, HE and WE) 

were prepared using 1g of powdered fresh leaves which were dissolved in 25 mL 

of 100% ethanol, hexane and distilled water, separately in triplicates. A 

qualitative analysis based on phytochemical screening was carried out. Total 

Phenolic Content (TPC) and Total Flavonoid Content (TFC) were determined by 

following the Folin-Ciocalteu assay and aluminum chloride colorimetric assay, 

respectively. The WE of A. lanata was examined for cytotoxicity using 3T3-L1 

cells by MTT assay in order to identify possible consumable concentration levels 

of the extract. The phytochemical screening confirmed the presence of 

flavonoids, tannin, alkaloids and coumarins irrespective of the different extracts. 

TPC in the WE was 3-fold higher than the HE, and marked as the highest. The 

highest level of TFC was found in the EE which was 3-fold higher than the WE. 

The WE showed no toxicity at concentrations below 300 µg/mL against 3T3-

L1cells. The presence of coumarins, flavonoids, and alkaloids are highly potential 

to be utilized in treating diabetes, obesity, rheumatoid arthritis, and cancers. 

These results provide referential information to identify the medicinal value of 

the plant towards the utilization of screening novel compounds to treat various 

diseases.  
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Abstract 

Watermelon (Citrullus lanatus) is a popular home garden crop among rural 

farmers as with a less investment and a more profit. Hence, it is considered as an 

economically important fruit crop, which completely depends on the insect 

pollination. The low abundance of pollinators is a major cause for the insufficient 

pollination resulting a low yield. Therefore, the present study was conducted to 

evaluate the effect of wild bee pollination and hand pollination on fruit set and 

quality of watermelon. The experiment was carried out at the Wayamba 

University at Makandura, where three plots were established (20 plants per plot) 

for two pollination trials. Two sets of flower buds (n=10) were tagged in each 

trial for five days. One set was kept for the natural pollination by wild bee visits 

and another set was pollinated by hand and covered with a fine mesh bag. 

Pollinators were observed daily for 14 days. Apis cerana and Tetragonula 

iridipennis carried pollen and nectar, while A. florea and A. dorsata visited 

flowers to collect only nectar. The period of pollen availability and stigma 

receptivity coincided with the highest activity of A. florea from 7.00 a.m. to 12.20 

p.m. Hand pollinated fruits showed the highest percentage of fruit set (62%) 

compared to the natural pollinated fruits (40%). In addition, the results obtained 

from the two-sample t test indicated the highest significant mean values of 

weight, length, circumference, number of seeds and the total weight of seeds in 

hand pollinated fruits over the natural pollinated fruits. The study provided 

evidence that hand pollination is more effective to enhance fruit set and to 

produce quality fruits of watermelon. 
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Abstract 

Urease is one of the highly efficient metalloenzyme that catalyzes the hydrolysis 

of urea into ammonium and carbonate ions. This study was aimed to extract 

urease from Sri Lankan pumpkin seeds (Cucurbita sp.). The significance of 

extracting urease from different varieties of same pumpkin species is to determine 

the highest efficient urease variety compared to commercial urease. The enzyme 

was extracted and then purified using ammonium sulphate precipitation and 

dialysis. Three varieties of pumpkin seeds (Padma, Dubai and Malbaro) found in 

Sri Lanka were compared with each other using urease activity and kinetics 

constants (Km and Vmax). Colorimetric analysis from indophenol method was used 

to determine kinetic constants. Maximum urease activity was achieved at the 

optimum conditions of 40◦ C and pH 7.4 after 40 min of incubation. The apparent 

Km values for Padma, Dubai and Malbaro pumpkin urease enzymes were 

estimated by Lineweaver-Burk plot and found to be 22.89 mM, 20.89 mM and 

42.28 mM respectively, when the maximum reaction rate (Vmax) of urease were 

at 1.409, 1.360 and 1.974 mM min-1. Obtained results of enzyme from Padma and 

Dubai were better compared to the Jack bean urease in which the Km was 23.903 

mM and Vmax was 1.416 mM min-1. The literature reported Km value for Jack 

bean urease is 29.40 mM and it was higher than the reported value in this study. 

The effects of pH, concentration of substrate and storage period on urease activity 

were examined. Out of all the varieties, only Padma urease elicited substrate 

inhibition at higher concentration of urea. As an application, this kinetic study of 

enzyme can be used for the analysis of urea content in urine samples using 

indophenol method. 
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Abstract 

During the past few decades consumerist society has identified consequences of 

petrochemical products and hence the interest of scientists has been drawn 

towards the renewable, bio-derived products. In this effort a green composite was 

developed using banana fibers. The crosslinked polymer matrix was developed 

by using maleated castor oil (MACO) and linseed oil (LO) by free radical 

polymerization. The polymer matrix was reinforced with NaOH treated banana 

fibers (BF) which was extracted by water retting method. The effect of varying 

fiber load and resin composition was analyzed to obtain the optimum strength 

and thermal stability of the composite within a range of temperature, by 

performing dual-cantilever flexural test using Q800 Dynamic Mechanical 

Analyzer (DMA). The water absorptivity and chemical resistivity of the 

composite was also explored by allowing the composite to be drenched in water, 

saline water, an acid and a base  for 24 hours. The swelling of the composites in 

acid and saline water showed a similar behavior while the samples were not 

resistant to alkaline solution. With the increase of the fiber content the swelling 

of the composites increased. Optimum properties were shown by the composite 

with 50% (w/w) fiber load and the composite was 2780 g m-2. The optimized 

composite can be used in household utilities as in packaging, impact bearing 

within a wide range of temperature. The composite can be further optimized to 

be used in industrial scale applications. 
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Abstract 

The prevalence of Chronic Kidney Disease of Unknown aetiology (CKDu) has 

increased alarmingly over recent decades in Sri Lanka. North Central Province is 

the area which is most affected by CKDu (Anuradhapura 18.9% and 

Polonnaruwa 13.9%). Among the hypothesis which related to CKDu, the existing 

evidences favors a multi-factorial aetiology. However, synergistic effect of 

fluoride and hardness has not been studied yet. The present study was conducted 

to determine synergistic effect of fluoride and hardness of drinking water in 

selected CKDu high-prevalence, low-prevalence and non-prevalence areas. 

Water samples were collected from Padaviya, Galnewa and Angunukolapelessa 

during July,2020. Water Temperature, pH, Electrical Conductivity(EC), 

Dissolved Oxygen(DO) and Turbidity were measured at the site itself and 

concentration of Fluoride, N-NO3
-, N-NO2

-, N-NH3 and Total Phosphate(TP) 

were analyzed using standard spectrophotometric methods. Total Hardness(TH) 

was measured using standard titrimetric method. The results showed the 

concentration of Fluoride in water was ranged from 0.193 to 2.410 mg L-1 while 

TH was varied from 92 to 416 mg L-1. The highest fluoride and hardness levels 

(1.97,390.33 mg L-1 respectively) were recorded in Padaviya where is the high 

CKDu prevalence area while lowest fluoride and hardness values (0.37,147.00 

mg L-1 respectively) were detected in Agunukolapelessa where is a CKDu non 

prevalence area. Moderate fluoride and hardness levels (1.00,298.67 mg L-1 

respectively) were recorded in Galnewa where is a CKDu low prevalence area. 

The values given for Fluoride and TH by Sri Lankan Standard Institution (SLSI) 

are 1.0 mg L-1 and 250 mg L-1 respectively. Other studied ground water quality 

parameters; Water Temperature, pH, EC, DO, Turbidity, N-NO3
-, N-NO2

-, N-

NH3 and TP were recorded within the values given for drinking water by (SLSI). 

Since there may have synergistic effect of fluoride and hardness on CKDu and 

further studies are being progressed along with an animal model. 
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Abstract 

The butterflies are an extremely diverse group of enticing insects in Sri Lanka, 

comprising 248 known species, of which 26 are endemic species. Present study 

was conducted from January 2019 to December 2019 around the Maduru Oya 

Reservoir in the Maduru Oya National Park with the main objectives of 

estimating the butterfly diversity and its temporal variation throughout the year.  

The field method was based on standardized “Pollard walk” method. Line 

transects of about 1000 meter were applied in length in each habitat types and 

each transect was divided into five segments of 200 meters for the convenience 

of identifying butterflies by direct recording and capturing photos. Survey was 

carried out three days per month in the microhabitat types of Vegetated Cover 

(mainly composed of Heliotropium indicum, Lantana camara and 

Stachytarpheta jamaicensis), Open Grassland (mainly composed of Panicum 

maximum) and Non-vegetated Area (comprised of roads and water banks) during 

0700 to 1700 hours of the sunny days. Shannon Diversity index was used to 

estimate the butterfly diversity of each microhabitat types. During the survey 

5040 butterfly count, consisted with 5 families and 33 species, including two 

endemics were recorded from the park. Butterfly density was high in October 

12.74% and lower in June 09.07% (n=457). Species richness was high in 

February (n= 31), May (n= 28), June (n= 27), November (n= 28) and December 

(n= 27) months. The main reasons for monthly fluctuations of both mentioned 

parameters were the seasonal changes with weather fluctuations and the affect of 

flowering and fruiting season. Papilionidae 24.25% (n=1222), Pieridae 29.46% 

(n=1485), Nymphalidae 26.43% (n=1332), Lycaenidae 18.49% (n=932) and 

Hesperiidae 1.37% (n=69) counts were recorded in each family. The highest 

species richness was observed in Vegetated Cover 42.86% (n=33) and the lowest 

was recorded in Non- Vegetated Area 25.97% (n=20). The present study 

discloses the fact that Maduru Oya National Park is a hidden paradise for 

butterflies and encourages more research studies of butterfly fauna to be 

conducted in national parks as this is the second study which has been carried out 

in a national park of Sri Lanka and first study in the Maduru Oya National Park. 
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Abstract 

Microbial fuel cells (MFCs) generate bio-electricity as an alternative green 

energy source by consuming waste compounds. Subsequently, there is a great 

opportunity of use cyanobacteria as catholyte in the MFC systems for wastewater 

treatment along with power generation. The present study records the 

bioelectricity generation potential of a MFC, utilizing domestic wastewater and 

cyanobacteria. Pure culture of Chroococcus sp. used to fill the cathode 

compartment and rice washed wastewater to the anode compartment. Zinc 

(4×4)cm2 for cathode and graphite rod (2×4)cm2 for anode were placed in 

compartments and two chambers were separated using cation exchange 

membrane (CMI-7000S). The external resistor (0.33Ω) was connected to the 

electrodes. Distilled water was used in the cathode to maintain the control setup 

of the MFC. Physico-chemical parameters; Nitrate, Nitrite, Chemical Oxygen 

Demand (COD) and Orthophosphate concentrations in anode compartment of 

both experimental and control setups were measured for six hours at one hour 

intervals. The voltage and current were measured, and power density and current 

density were calculated at each sampling in experimental and control setups. The 

maximum voltage generated by the MFC was 880± 0.5mV with a current of 

2666.67mA, where the calculated maximum current and power densities were 

1799.37mA cm-2 and 1583.45mW m-2, respectively. The results reveled a 

significant reduction of COD by 52.52%, N-Nitrate by 22.13%, N-Nitrite by 

17.64% and Orthophosphate by 17.19% in the wastewater treated in MFC 

compared to the control with an increase of the optical density in the cathode 

compartment by 12.1%.  Therefore, the laboratory scale MFC employed in this 

study could treat domestic wastewater while generating bio-electricity as 

alternative power for future energy crisis as a cost-effective green microbial 

solution. 
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Abstract 

Hydrogels are three-dimensional polymer network made of hydrophilic synthetic 

or natural polymers. Their high water retention ability affords many of the 

desirable properties of a wound healing process such as promoting a moist 

environment and debridement, good gaseous exchange, low tissue adhesion and 

good patient comfort through cooling and soft texture. This research emphasizes 

the development of a Zinc oxide nanoparticle incorporated interpenetrating 

polymeric hydrogel as a potential candidate for wound dressings. IPN hydrogels 

were synthesized by carboxymethyl cellulose (CMC) and acrylic acid (AA) using 

citric acid (CA) and N,N′- methylene bisacrylamide (BIS) as the crosslinking 

agents. CMC was selected as the main walls of the hydrogel, AA was 

incorporated to gain mechanical strength, CA used to crosslink CMC and was 

selected due to its own antibacterial activity, BIS functioned as a hydrophilic 

crosslinker for AA, and ZnO nanoparticles were incorporated to gain cost 

effective efficient antibacterial effect. SEM analysis revealed that the 

incorporated Zinc oxide nanoparticles were spherical in shape and the average 

size was 80 nm. Hydrogels were tested for swelling ratio and antibacterial 

properties. The developed hydrogels exhibited a wide range of swelling ratio of 

5-16. Antibacterial properties were analyzed against Pseudomonas aeruginosa, 

Escherichia coli and Bacillus subtilis. A noticeable antibacterial activity towards 

these three microorganisms could be observed by the developed hydrogel. 
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Abstract 

Nearly 370 freshwater plant species are found in Sri Lanka, of which 12% are 

endemic. While certain freshwater plant species have been identified 

taxonomically, the uses of most of the species have not been fully studied. Hence, 

a pilot survey was conducted with randomly selected 110 individuals from four 

age groups (below 18; 18-35; 35-55 and above 55) and seven occupation 

categories (student, teacher, ayurvedic doctor, farmer, private sector, Other 

government and other) in Uva Province from August to January in 2019. The 

main objective of the study was to identify the awareness and uses of the aquatic 

plants in Uva province, Sri Lanka. The collected information included the 

utilization (human food, medicine, ornamental plants in fish keeping tanks, 

ornamental plants in gardens, fertilizer, soil conservation, water purification, 

religious activities, handicraft production, and beauty therapy activities) of 41 

selected freshwater plants. Descriptive statistics and probit regression were used 

to analyze the data quantitatively. The result showed that 58% of the plants were 

utilized as ornamental plants in gardens, 46% for medicinal purposes, 44% as 

human food, 38 % as ornamental plants in fish keeping tanks, 24% for fertilizer 

production, and 16% for water purification. It was found that some of the aquatic 

plants were misidentified with other species’ names. The identification ability 

and use of exotic species were more prevalent with the lower age groups (below 

35 years). In contrast, endemic aquatic plant species (such as Cyrptocoryne spp, 

Lagenandra spp, and Aponogeton spp.) and indigenous species (such as 

Rhynchoglossum notonianum) were more familiar with the higher age groups. 

Following this pilot study, it is recommended that this type of survey be extended 

to all the provinces in Sri Lanka to understand the awareness among different age 

groups and the importance of freshwater aquatic plants at the national scale.  
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Abstract 

Wetlands of Maduru Oya National Park (MONP) have been identified as areas 

of high water bird density. Maduru Oya Reservoir (MOR) is the largest reservoir 

located in MONP which harbours several water bird species. However, limited 

research studies have been conducted on birds in MONP. Therefore, in order to 

fulfil the research gap, the current study was conducted monthly to study the 

water bird diversity in and around MOR from January to December 2019 during 

the dry season and the wet season. Point transect method was used to survey the 

birds for three consecutive days in each month from 0600h to 1000h when 

visibility and bird activity were high. To calculate the Shannon’s diversity index, 

the number of species and individuals in each species were used. Relative 

abundance and commonness were calculated for each species. A total of 30 water 

bird species belonging to 15 families and 7 orders were recorded. These included 

two globally threatened species; Lesser Adjutant Stork (Leptoptilos javanicus) 

and Asian Woollyneck (Ciconia episcopus), two locally threatened species 

including Little Ringed Plover (Charadrius dubius), three locally near threatened 

species including Great Cormorant (Phalacrocorax carbo) and Black-crowned 

Night-heron (Nycticorax nycticorax) and three winter visitors; Common 

Sandpiper (Tringa hypoleucos), Common Greenshank (Tringa nebularia) and 

Whiskered Tern (Chlidonias hybridus). Twenty five species were common and 

one species was rare. Species richness was 27 for the dry season and 28 for the 

wet season. The diversity index was 1.073 and 2.033 for the dry season and wet 

seasons respectively. Year around diversity index for the MOR was 1.491. Little 

Cormorant had the highest relative abundance while Asian Woollyneck had the 

lowest. Present study concludes that the reservoir supports a high water bird 

diversity. As a preliminary study this can be used for future research on water 

birds and to compose management and conservation plans to conserve them. By 

promoting the diverse water bird assemblage inhabiting MONP, bird watchers 

and tourists can be attracted to the park which will directly and indirectly uplift 

the socio-economy of the area. 

 

Keywords: Maduru Oya National Park, Aquatic avifauna, Wetlands, 

Conservation 
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